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TRIE MOI0NNINGS OP THE ST. LAWVRENCE ROUTE.*

<Concluded fromt last issue).
While glad to throw off the colonial yoke, the United

States wvas not willing ta relinquish colonial advantages,
and it miay suein strange Io yaai ta, le told thait United
S ates traders madfe a strong effort ta continue enjoying
the adivantages of tie llavigaition Act. The Navigation Act
%vas an act under wvhich trade ta British ports wvas p<eriit-
teud oîily in B3ritish ships, and wlien at last the United
Statesians fotund thcînselves formaily and hy legai opinion
deciared forcigncrs and riot eligible to corne inta Canadùi.
linder the acti they resorted ta forging the registers of thecir
v. ssels, saie t wo huîîdred being issticd betwccn 1788 and

,g9o, beingchiefly Me\Iditerranean ccrtificatcs, wtih wvhich
regiori Cannda had for m-any ycars a fairly extensive trade.
Thie -Navigation Act wvas repeaied for Canada in 1849.
a Canada's trade wvith the rcst af the continent towards

tili close of Ille eightecnth centuiry wvas flot very extensive.
Front i 76S ta 1783 inclusive, the entrics lit Qucbec averag.
cd only twcnti, four per aunumi, the average burden being
64 tans. The largest nuniber of arrivais -%vas 76 in 1774,
-ind the largcst average t-innage %vas 97 tans in 1750. The
average annual cletrings during that period wvas 26, and
the average tonnage clcared wvas eighty tons. Th'Ie largest

*Ab'idrced by %he aSîlior. Arthur 'Veir. n.Sc.. train lecture deilveecd
bfore thie Appird Science studenîs of LicC.ii t niversisy. lontreai. Jaccary, z50.>.

a nd ptiblisbed exclusiv'ciy in Tuit C^AXAOIAi ENniti<zL

number of clearings %vas 38 in 1778 and the largest average
tonnage wvas 136 ini 1781. In 1782 therew~ere anly twoar-
rivais and in 178o anly twelve vessels cleared. The average
tonnage in i 769 was 41 tons and the iawest yeariy average
af tonnage cleared was 49 tans in 1771 and 1773. Such
were the cacicle shel coasters of a Century ago. These
vessels brought ini the bulk of the runi used in the country,
and-a very large portion of the coffee, sugar and molasses,
although the last t'vo were most extensiveiy braught from
the West Indies. Large quantities a! pease wvere exported
betwveen.î77o and 177,5, with much lurnber, wvheat biscuit
and flour. The exports af flour between 1768 and 1783
averaged 2,334 barrels per annuni. In 1802 Canada ex-
ported 1,010,033 bushels of wvheat, ail countrieS, 28.,301
barrels of flour and 22,o5i cwt. of biscuit. The average
tonnage of the ships that entered at Quebec from Great
]3ritain froni 1768 ta 1730 wvas 145 tans and the average
crew wvas ten mien. In 1793 two fairly large vesseis, one of
299 tons and the ather af 301 tons cleared froni that port,
but there was one mnere joliy boat Of 72 tons and the average
hiad risen only ta 176 tons. Great Britain wvas Canada's
chief port for potash, fish oul and lumber. Before the
United States revolution thirty-four ships and four litindred
nien satisfied the cammierce of ]3ritain wvit1î Canada annu-
ally. The West Indian trade and trade to ports other than
British or American ivas not large in those days, and wvas
canfined chiefly ta, codfishi, sainion, boards, planks and
wvheat exported; and1 iniports ai nmolasses, sugar and sait.
Wines and teas wvere brought usually from England.
Canada did a good trade in rnasts in those early days,
these being tisualiy sent ta Gibraltar.

Thie position of Governor-General af Canada wvas by
n' iensa sr.cuc i tos ealydas.Canadaw~as cut

off for six inonths in the year fromn ail communication wvith
the ïMotheriand, except via Halifax by cauriers ta
Acadia. Mails wvere not frequent even in suniîmer, and
the Governor wvas a Governor indeed. One of 1laidirnand's
first proposais wvas the establishment of a line of fast ves-
se'ls, ta sal ance a mnonth or every six 'veeks for the con-
veyance ai the ijiails to and front Eutrope. t %vas not,
however, uintil 1787 that a nionthly mnail 'vas established
betwvcen London and Haifax. The European nevs of the
Quebec Gazette in 1764 wvas seventy days aId. Tice trade
fleet usualiy leit Great Britain for Canada tawards the end
af 'March, and a -second fiect folioved in July. It iny le
inferred framn the register af shipping at Quebec tliat the
season o! the part opencd ist July and closed ist October,
a period af three mionths, nowv doubled. Mention blis
atlready been mnade of the early effo'rts ai the Frcuch to
chart and landînark, the St. Lawrence. Under early
B3ritish ride further pr-igress ivas; made. It is not generally
knoivn that the celebratcd Captain Cook wvs wvîth XVoIie
at 'the capture af Quebec and aided that commnander
v'ery greatly by taking sou ndings in and about the3 harbor
o! Quebec, being s0 nearly capturcd an one occasion that
]lis foies had leaped inta one end ai bis boat as he sprang
out ai the ather. H-e alsa charted the river belowv Quebec
in places that had been found intricate and dangeraus, and,
s0 said his biographer in 178S, Il his wvork wvas SO accurate
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that it hath flot since been found necessary ta publislî any
othcr.-' fie surveyed Miquelon and St. Pierre and the
coast af Newîoundland trn 1763-7, and held from the latter
year the title of Marine Surveyor of Newfoundland and
Labrador. Captain Bayficld, wvho charted the river very
ey.tensively, wvas no unworthy successor.

As early as 1785 the London Merchants trading ta
Canada offcred to place buoys in the Traverse, if the auth-
arities wvould maintain themi, and the proposai wvas reccived
with favor. As early ils 1783 the buoying and lighiting of
the river had been proposed, and attaclied to the recom-
ruendation wvas a report showing tliat sixty %esscJs liad
been wrecked in the rier between 1776 aaid 17893. In
1788 the Council declared that it cotild flt afford the
expense of ligliting Green Island, and it wvas flot until 18oq
that a light shone upon that dangerous strand. wvhich is
almost opposite the Saguenay. This, I believe, was the
first liglithouse in the St. Lawrence.

Wie corne nowv to a period which wve cannot treat in
such detail as has hitherto been done. Improvements
began to corne rapidly. The influx of exiles froin the
United States had begun to give the upper country an air
af civilization, and ini 1793 the province of Upper Canada
wvas created. Its wvonderfuI prosperity had ail to do vith
the development of the St. Lawrence route, up to Con-
federation at Ieast, and wve wvall begin our consideration of
the third period by describing the advance of shipping on
the Great lakes up to the Union of the provinces in 1841.

The first canal on the lakes wvas built by the North West
Fur Company, at Sault Ste M.\arie ab'jut i8uo, Mr. Keefer
says.,, in 1798. The United States had a canal in i8oo
frorn the Mohawvk river to Wood's Creek, the first effort
to establishi communication wvith the Hudson river, that is
to say forerunner of the Erie canal. The canai of the Fur
Company wvas built at the lower end of the rapid on the
northern or Canadian side, and supplemented a road by
wvhich the goods of the company wvere transported to the
landing on Lake Superior. The commerce on Lake
Superior was developed later than that on the ocher lakes.
Canadian companies navigated it from about i8oo, one ai
the first vessels being the'* Recovery," owned by the British
Northwestern Company. Sh.- was of 150 tons burden and
a brigantine. The "John Jacob Astor," the flrst United
States vessel on this lake, wvas launched in 1835.,

Coming to the next obstruction in navigation on the
lakes, there is the historic Niagara portage, wvhich wvas in
a good state of development in the French regime and
-vhich in spite of aIl competition remained in the hands of
Canadians until the United States passed the embargo and
non-intercourse acts Of 1807 and i8og. This portage wvas
usually leased to one firni, wvhich hadi a fixed tariff. There
wvas another portage from Toronto ta Georgian B3ay,
avoiding the navigation ai Lake Erie.

For many years there ivere na roads worthy the name
in wvhat is now Ontario. Ail travel wvas by wvater, and in
tiane a ciass of packet schooners arase wvhich reached a high
state of developînent. Then came steam, first used in
Canada at Montreal, by Hon. John Molson in i8ox?,
and used on the great lakes by Canada before it
wvas used by the United States. Thle "Frantenac." built in
181.5, and the "Queen Charlotte," built in x816, both antedate
the United States vessel the «,Ontario," wvhich wvas so pooriy
constructed that her paddle shaft wvas thrawn from its
bearîngs during the flrst trip. But the heat of the furnaces,
the clank af the engines, and the smell ai the whale ail
lamps in the cabins af the early steamboats wvere flot con-
ducive ta hearty appetites, and it -was not until the thirties
that the competition of a line af steamers froni Toranto ta

Prescott wvas able to place the schooners in the background.
The speediest ai these steamers made four miles per hour
against a stiff breeze, and lier wvalking beam wvas as broad
as it îvas long. Shr wvas subsequently transferred ta the
lower lakes an the St. Lawvrence praper, and the «"Sir Robert
Peel" took her place on the route frarn Cobourg ta Toronto.

In 1841 the propeller came inta use on the lakes through
the instrumientality of a Canadian, who had read of Ericsoii's
invention, and urged an Oswego friend, then in New York,
ta look into the invention and let him knowv the resuit.
The friend took one Van Cleve, of Lewiston, N.Y., ta see
the invention, and Van Cleve leit the place wvith the mono-
poly ai propeller traffic on the lakes in his pocket, the result
of which wvas the -Vandalia "-such is the cansequence
sometimes of consulting one's friends on matters of im-
portance.

In the early years of the century there wvas not a light
house an the great lalces and the harbors wvere still in a
state ai nature. Some charting had been done, and à had
been ascertained that the harbor of Toranto wvas rapidly
shoaling. Measaîres ta prevent this wvere prop'àsed by
Captains Richardson and Bonnycastle, but nothing wvas
done untîl aiter 19.11. Towvards the close of the twenties
some af the harbors, such as Port Stanley, Port Hope,
Cobourg and Oakville, had been supplied with wvharves,
chiefly by private enterprise. The Quieen's wvharf at Tor-
onto had been constructed prior to 1841, 1,091 feet'long,
wvith a depth of wvater varying from 9 ta 12 feet. There
was not a lighthouse on the lakes until after 1825, and the
total expenditure of Upper Canada upon laghthouses,
beacons and buoys, pxèior ta the Union wvas less than
$1oo,ooo.

In z8îû the flrm now known as that of David Tarrance
& Co. purchased froni Jahn Handyside & Co. the tug and
passenger steamer - Hercules," and placing Captain Brubh
in comnmand began a competition with the Molson line.
This îvas the origin of the Richelieu and. Ontario Navi-
gation Conmpany.

Steam navigation speedily spread beyand Quebec and
Montreal. Above the latter city an Lake St. Louis, a
steamboat wvas placed as early as 1824, and there wvas one
on the Ottawva above Carillon in 18i9, follawed by one an
the iower Ottawa inl 1826. The first steamer to run the
Lachine Rapids îvas the "«Ontario," Captain Hilliard made
the peralous trip 19th Augtist, 1841. The namne of this
vessel wvas subsequentiy altered ta the "ILord Sydenham." I n
1814 Lower Canada had a population ai 335,000 and Upper
Canada had 95,000, increased by 1825 ta 479,188 and 157,-
923 respectively, an increase ai nearly 70% for Lower
Canada and quite 6o% for Upper Canada. Side by side
with this increase in population came an increase in trade.
wvhichpdded ta the need orgood conmmunication experienced
during the war of 1812, led ta the devotion ai a goozl deal
of attention to the impravement ofithe St. Lawvrence route
and of the connections betwveen the upper lakes.

The first important improvement in the St. Lawrence
route was the construction of the Lachine Canal. Adani
Lymiburner Iin 1791 had praposed a canal iram Montreal
to Lachine. and as a compromise, inii 8o5 a vote ai $4,000<
for the improvement of the river had been appiied by the-
Commissioners ta improvements in the Lachine rapids.
In the iallowving year a similar sumn was applied to further
improvements as weil as ta work between Montreal and
Laprairie, at Paint St. Charles and in the rapids above
Lachine. In 181.5 a campany wvas incorporated ta con-
straact the canal, but failing eventually ta secure the re-
quisite capital, the Legisiature took over the work inl 1821,
ground being broken î7 tb july by Hon. John Richardson.

62
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The canal wvas opened as far as the oîîtskirts of Montreal
by AUgUSt, 1824, arnd thc first vessel passcd throughl in
1825. The canal was a barge canal with five feet depth of
water and locks 100 feet by 20 fcet. The advisability of

W'canal construction by Government instead of a private
company is well shown in the history o! the Welland canal,
wvhich wvas begun inl 1824, and comrpleted after much mis-
management and many difficuities, including the falling in
of the Deep Cut, in 1829, but so poorly that mucli subse-
quent work: was requisite.

We nowv approach the period wvhen Quebec lost to
Montreal the proud and lucrative position of the ocean
port of Canada. This carne about through the constr uc-
tion of the laite St. Peter channel, %%hich isone of the most
unique canais in the wvorld. Its length is about eigliteen
miles, and it affords a depth of twventy.seven and a lbal! feet,
its submarine wvalls being sometimes sixteun feet deep, and
ranging froni one hundred to one hundred and fifty yards
in wvidth. The history of its construction is interesting.
In 1826 the merchants o! Mlontreal presented a petition
that aid be granted in clearing the St. Lawrence at lie Plat
and in Lakce St. Peter. The niatter wvas referred to a com-
niittee of the Legisiature, wvho examined pilots and ship
captains, ail of wvhom thought that any channel wvhich
mighit be dredged wvould be aimost immediateiy refied by
thequicksands. lna 1830 Capt. H. W.. l3ayfieid surveyed
the lake, and in his reports o! 1831 and 1835 expressed the
opinion that it wvas doubiful 'vhetlîer a cliannel for vessels
o! deep draught were possible. 'Montrealers, iîowever, do
not acknowledge that anything is impossible to them, and
inl 1838 the Committee of Trade a gain broughit the inatter

Sforward and asked for a sixteen feet channel in place of the
Snaturai one o! only eleven feet and a hall. A new survey

was ordered immediately a!ter the Union Of 1841, and the
engineer, D. Thornpson, declared a sixteen feet chan-
net practicable. In that year the Legisiature appropri.
ated fifty.eight thousand five hundred potinds sterlitig
towards the undertaking. The machinery and dredges
required for the work wvere completed by 184:3, and work
wvas begun in the foilowing year. a straight channel iî5o
feet wvide and 14 feet deep being projected through the
flats. This appears to have been an injudicious proceeding,
as the currents drifted large quantities of sand into the ex-
cavations. Work wvas, hovever, continued until it wvas
ascertained in 1845 that the appropriation wvould not be
sufficient. A committee visited the wvork and decided that
it would be better to abandon it and enlarge t he natural
but crooked channel, a proposai in wvhich Capi. ]ayfield
concurred, only that he thouglit it more economical to
complete the straight cut now that it had béen so nearly
flnished. He advocated increasing the ividth to alhundred
yards. The work wvas resurned, and discontinued in. 1847
for wvant of funds, some seven miles out of nine having
been dredged and seventy-one thousand pounds sterling
having been expended.

Montreal would not accept its defeat. Its citizens
kept up their agitation, and an act wvas passed in ib5o em-
puovering the Harbor commissioners o! the city to excavate

Sa channel through the lake to, a depth of sixteen feet, they
being authorized to raise the necessary funds by a toit o!
flot more tlîan one shilling per ton on vessels drawirig ten
feet of wvater anid upwards, and by borrowing thirty thou-
sand pounds currency. The conimissionlers abandoned the
straight cut and adopted the natural channel eleven and
a half miles ]ong, which by the following year they
hiad dredged to a depth o! thirteen feet, an increase of two
feet, at low wvater. It wvas wvith pride and keen anticipa-
tion of a bright future that the people o!. Montreal in that

year watched the IlCity of Manchester" pass dowvn the river
en route for sea, drawing fourteen feet. In Z852 the coni-
missioners wvere authorized to effect an additional bapn o!
$16o,ooo, supplemented in 1855 by a further authlorization
for $400,000, In 1852 the depth of the channel was 15
feet 2 inches at lov water, and by the end of 1855 an addi-
tional foot hiad been gaincd, bringing the channel to the
depth wvbich had been contemplated. But ocean vessels
had been grow.ing larger, and the commissioners had
determined not to stop there. In 1855 they liad received
authorization to excavate a twenty feet channel, and pro-
ceeded with the wurk with energy. In 1859 the Govern.
nient advanced theim Sôo,ooo, on thieir plant. l3y idbo a
channel o! seventeen and a quarter feet at low watcr had
been reached, and the Harbor commissioners liad con.
tracted a debt o! $68o,ooo, not including the $6o,ooo due
the Government. It is wvith some surprise that the writer
ilotes a considerable difference in the statistics gîven by the
Board o! Trade and the Goverranient on this subject. He
has folIowved the Government report, aithough the Board of
Trade declares that thiere wvas an eighteen !eet channel by
1857. In 186o the Government determîined to reducc the
toit imposed by the commissboners, and assurned the debt
o! $68o,ooo, an action confirmed by Act of Parliament in
1864. When the channel had been brought to the depth
mentioned, it wvas decided to make it twenty feet, the
Govetnment consenting to %vipe out the $6o,ooo indebted-
ness and pay a further sutn of $ i 6o,ooo on the completion
o! the works, leaving the plant, whîch they had loaned the
commissioners, in the hands of the latter. The twventy
feet canal wvas completed by the autuman o! 185 B3ut
again it wvas determined to deepen the channel, and by
1878 it had reached 22 feet 6 inches. A depth of twventy-
five feet wvas reached in 1882, and by 1888 a great celebrat ion
wvas held in honor of the passage o! a vessel drawvmg
twenty-seven and a bal feet froni Montreal to Quebec,
makcing Montreal by the energy o! lier citîzens the most in-
land seaport o! the wvorld. In that year the Government
took over the wvorks.

Canadians are too familiar wvith the history o! the
"Royal WVilliam" for nie to more than refer to it here. Let
it suiffice to say that this wvas the first bona fide ocean
steamnship to cross the Atlantic, that she wvas bîîilt: at
Q uebec, engined at Montreai, and per!ormed her mernor-
able voyage in 1833, sailing froin Pictou on x8th August
and arriving at Gravesend, seventeen days later. She
was subsequently sold to the Spanish Government.
The flrst company to run a regular line of steamers
between Montreal and Great Britain -%vas chartered
in 18.53, being granted a subsidy o! $î9,ooo per annuni
by Goverrament to carry a. !ortnightly mail. It also
received $4,ooo fromn the St. Lawrence & Atlantic
Railwvay and $x,ooo from Portland, whicb city it
made a port o! cali. On ioth 'May o! that year the
"Geneva," 350t0ns,arrived in port, thepioneerof Montreal's
ocean steaniships, if we except the "Royal WVilliam." The
"lGeneva" Il as !ollowed by the"I Lady Eglinton " and the
"«Sarah Sands." TheçCanadian Steam Navigation Company
did not, howvever, succeed, and wvas replaced as a niail car-
rier in 1856 by the Allan Line.

This famous Canadian Une wvas founded by Captain
Alexander Ailan, o! Saltcoats in Ayrshire, wvhose ship
1«Jane Ilcarried stores to the Duke o! WVellington in the Pen-
insula in 1815, and shortiy after the peace began runniîîg be-
twveen Montreal and the Clyde. His business prospered,
and packet aft'er packetw~as addedto bis fleet. When the
deepening o! the channel to Quebec had been partly ac-
complished, the AMans began to huild steani vessels, the
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first in 1853, and were carrying a wveekly mail to England
by 1856. Their sailing fleet had rcached sixteen in num-
ber. -From 1857 to 1864 inclusive, the lime suffered the
loss of nine vesseis by wvreck, but the cloud passed away,
and there is perhaps no line more fortunate in this respect
to.day and for years back than that of the Allans, 'vhose
commnanders neyer assume the risks which United
States.liners take. The line owes its rapid advancement
to the labor of Sir Hugh Aliar, son of the oid sea captaixi,
,who came to Montreal about 1826 and there received bis
business training.

Prior to the developruent of steam navigation on the
Atlantic, the sailing vessel had been brouigbt to a higb state
of development, in the form of clipper sbips, wvhose races
%vitix one anotber across the ocean were as much subject
for excitement then, as a big ocean race to-day. 1 under-
stand tiiat Montreai has owned the fastest sailing ship
ever bujît, the "lThermopylae." She was bxîilt by Walter
Hood & Co., of Aberdeen, and ran from the Lizard to
Meibourne, Australia if sixty days, a distance of 13,222

knots. On onhe day she made 380 statute miles. Her run
fromn Foo Cbow, China, to London, 91 days, has been
beaten by sail oniy by the IlSir Lancelot," wvbicli accom-
plisbed the voyage in 89 days.

I have already occupied too mucb of your time. We
miust hasten to a conclusion. The Union o! the Provinces
took place in 1841 and attention wvas at once turned to the
conipletion of the various canais prù)ected by tbe two pro.
vinces. During the period of the Union, notwithstanding
the political deadlock wvhich ultimately rendered Confeder-
ation necessary a very great deal 'vas accomplished. At
the tinle of the Union the Erie canal and the Rideau navi-
gation were overshadowing the St. Lawrence route froni
the lakes. The Rideau 'vas the freigbt route to the great
lakes. But wvork upon the St. Lawrence canais ivas
pushed forward. The Lachine canal bad been opened in
1824 wvith seven locks zoox 2o0x 5 feet. lIn 1843 an en-
largement wvas begun wvith lochs 200 x 45 x 9 feet, five in
number, the lowvest twvo of which by urgent request o!
Montreal were altered to 16 feet of 'vater on tbe sis, to
admit ocean vessels. The canal prîsm wvas i20 feet wvide
at the surface and 8o feet wide at bottorn, wben Confeder-
ation took place.

The necessary plans for the Beauharnois canal wvere
prepared in 1842, work: was begun in. 1843, and completed
in i84ý5. It had at the tume of Confederation a lengtb o!
i -1statute miles, 9 iocks 200 bY 4 5 feet by 9 feet, and the

prism wvas the samne as that o! the Lachine canal. The
Cornwall canal to overcome the Long Sault was begun in
1834 and completed in 1842, the irst vessel through being
the steamboat "lHighlander." The canal was formally
opened in june 1843. The deptb o! 'vater on the sis wvas
the saine as ini the Lachine and Beauharnois canais, 9 feet,
but the locks, seven in number, were teri feet wvider, and
the canal prism zoo feet at bottoni and 150 at the water
surface. The Farrans Point canal lock completed inl 1847
bad the sanie dimensions as that of Lachine and tbe Rapide
Plat canal, opemed in 1847, the Galops canal, opened in
1846 and the Point Iroquois canal opened in 1847, were o!
tbe saine demensions aiso, the canal prism in ail three
cases being, bowever, only 5o feet at bottom and go at top.
Thus at tbe tume of Confederation tbere was a channel for
ocean steamers to Montreal 2o feet deep, the two iowver
locks of the Lachine canai bad a depth of sixteen feet, and
the rest o! the navigation on the St. Lawvrence was only on
a 9feet basis. The Welland canal vas on! a of-feet basis,
and the only canal in use froni Lake Huron to Lake
Superior wvas that of the United States.

In 1793 114 vessels, O! 15,758 tons and 933 nien, arrived
at Quebec. By 1841 this shipping had imcreased to 1,221I
vessels, 425,118 tons, and 16,443 men, of wvhich 13
ships and 5,057 tons were steamers. The IlUnicorn "navi- l
gated between Quebec and Nova Scotia from 1840 to 1844
inclusive. In 1866 the slîipping wvas i.04i ships, 590,12o
tons, and 15,695 men, 73 of tbe sbips being steamers. The
dangers o! the route may be exemplified by the statement
that betwveen 1840 and 1849 inclusive 238 ships wcre
wvrecl<ed of those engaged in the Quebev trade. In 1854.
258 seagoing vessels arrived at Montreal, with a tonnage
Of 70,910 tons, and the river vessels in the port were 3,047
Of 234,866 tons. In 1866, 516 seagoimg sbxps O! 205,775
tons arrived and 4,016 river ships Of 417,349 tons. The
million ton mark wvas first passed in 1892.

Froin comparatively eariy days it bas been tbe ambi-
tion of the interior provinces and states to secure a direct
route to Europe without trans-sbipment, an ambition
whbich the future may see realized. As early as 1858 a vesse]
passed from Chicago to Liverpool.. This ivas the "lDean
Richmond," wbich ief. Cbicago on I7th July and arrived
at Liverpool by the St. Lawrence route and the Straits o!
Belle Isle on I7tb September, in sixty-two days and a bal!,
about 12 Of Which were consumned in Iigbtering and other
delays. Her trip froni Quebec to Liverpool consumed 29
days. The canal toits on the St. La.wrence route during
tbe Union may be taken as sixty cents per ton, a reduction
of over 6.k% froni the period of theTwiss canais, still fuither
reduced 750/ in tbese modern tumes. 1 ami taking the
tolls upon flour and wvheat.

The improvement o! the St. Lawrence route opened
Up a fertile territory. 1. he canais were to eariy Canada
wvhat the railroads have been since Confederation.
In 1838 the exports o! wheat [rom Canada were 296,000
bushels; inl 1852 this bad risen to nearly5,5oo,000obushels.
Instead o! the buik of tbe trade going up tbe river, tbe
sbipments doivnward began that preponderance ivhich
bave since cbaracterized theni. In 1854 the folIowv-
ing wvas the relative standing o! our exporting cities :
Q uebec, Montreal, Toronto,' Coaticook, Dalhousie, King-
ston, St. John's (Que.) and Wbitby. In imports Montreal
led, foilowed by Quebec, Toronto, Hamuilton, Kingston,
Staniford, Prescott and Port Stanley. The period closing
wvith Confederation witmessed the establishment of the
railway in Canada, wvhich has since been an important
rival and support o! the water route. The earliest railway
and railway station, that at Laprairie, wvas opened in 1836
to connect %vitb St. Jobn's, Quebec. It closed down in
winter, there being no traffic. Tbere was also very sbort-
ly aCter a railway froni Montreal to Lachine, and the Grand
Trunk railway bad united Montreal and Toronto with
tbeir present wvinter port at Portland. In 1868-69 tbe
trade o! Canada amounted to $ 127,876,000, exports and
imports entered for conisumption. As already stated there
wvas only one iighthouse in the St. Lawvrence in 18og. By
Confederation tbere wvere nô !ewer than two on Labrador,
22 between-the Guif and Quebec, 27 between Quebec and
Montreal, and 8o others above Montrent on the river, the
great lakes and the Ottawva, a total O! 131, o! wvhicb i i
belonged to pnivate individuals and companies. Dur-
ing the Union, over $î,ooo,ooo wvas spent on lighthouses,
beacons and buoys.

Before Confederation Canada possessed within her
own boundaries no wvinter port, nor amy satisfactory com-
munication witb her sister colonies in Acadia. Civilization
stopped at tbe bead o! Lake Superior. The far west wvas
in the hands o! the Hudson Bay Company. At the time
o! tbe Union, Quebec and Ontario had a population o!
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2,500,000 souls, yet ivith the exception of the canal at
Sault Ste. Marie, they had devcloped the St. Lawvrence
route to a point wvhich left it necessary only for the new

ÂQ Dominion to carry out the plans and develop the trade of
Wd our fathers.

CANADIAN IRON AND STEEL.

XVe have often compl iined of Iack of enterprize on the
part of Canadian moneved men, who have allowed our
great natural resources to lie undeveloped. Such careless-
ness seems to be passing away and on ail hands wve hear
of great enterprises which are cither in progress or wvell on
the wvay. Among these none lias been hailed wvith greater
satisfaction than the formation of tbe Dominion Steel
and Smelting Company, which was announced last nonth
to develop the iron resources of CapelBreton. The ufficers
are: President H-. M. WThitney, Boston; Vice-President,
R. B. Angus, Montreal ; Treasurer. johin S. McLennan;
Secretary, T. B. Prenson. The Board of Directors in
cludes Senator Cox, Toronto; Senator McKeen, Nova
Scotia; Sir William Van Horne, James Ross, and Robert
McKay, Montreal; Michael Dwyer, Halifax; and J.
Paget, London, Eng. The site for the proposed works has
already been located by the company s engineer near
Sydney, C.B.. but wvork wvill not be commenced until Mr.
Fielding's bounty legisiation, now befome Parlianient,
beconies lawv.

The company wvili issue $8,ooo.ooo in thirty.year gold
bonds bearing five per cent. 0f these bonds $2,ooo,ooo
wvill be metained in the treasury. The common stock wili
amouint to Sr5,ooo,ooo. The natural advantages of the
location will make the success of this comnpany a certainty
when joined to the large capital and great business ability
of its metnbers.

There seenis to be a prospect of a large shipbuilding
plant being established in connection with the smelting
wvorks, wvbich wvould have a very g<îod prospect of success.
As the rate of wages prevailing in the Maritime Provinces
is flot high, the iron and steel can undoubtedly be produced
more cheaply than anywhere else, and the natural facitities
of che harbor of Cape Breton are most advantageous.

THE 1IORSELESS VEIIICLE BOOAI.

To those wvho read the leading dailies of the lesser
great cities of the American Continent, there has appeared
recently a new star in the advertising firmament. It bas
ail the spiendor of a -proprietary globule of the first miag-
nitude, and is visible generally thus, as in the IlToronto
Globe," Jurie 5tb, IlTomonto's Newv Era " or wvherever
it may be, "lSt. Louis," Il Mvinneapolis," Il Rochester's
Glomy," or Il Pride " or «IProgress," or wvhatever it may
please the advemtising manager to label it. The Globe
article made a nurnber of statcînents which wvould lead the
uniniti'ted almost to believe that he might go to the corner
and wvhistle for an electric carniage, and t0 fully convince
him that shares in the newv local conîpany were to be bad
o! aldealers. But such is flot the case, neithemin Toronto,
Rochester, St. Louis or %,Iinneapolis can you ride at will
in a WVhitney. VidenerFJlkins syndicate electmic carniage
or buy shares in its companies, but if a little time is given,
the syndicate wvill achieve these desirable ends-especially
the latter. Il In its hurmy to enlist local capital for its
local sub-syndicates. the Whitney-Widener.Elkins coni-
bination o! electric intemests is ne glecting the artistic touch
which ivould give ver'isimilitude to its philanthropic
endeavors," says the Cycle Age, Chicago, in its issue, June
15 th. "IIts press cominittee pmobably forges that Minne-

apolis, St. Louis and Toronto have rapid mieans for inter-
communication, for it attempts to stiinulate the investors
in these thmee cities by inspired articles, labeled as "4special
dispatches," wvhich are absolutely identical exccpt for the
substitution of the city's name. WVlen these articles are
perused by the prospective investors in the various cities,
they miust have a disquieting, purse sting-tightening
effect."

-Ail advertisems sending their latest catalogues to
our Toronto office, wvilI secure the advantage of having
tbem placed on file wvhere they may be consulted by inter-
ested visitors at our office. We have catalogued those
already on ouir shelves, and are thus able t0 turn up any
rcquired manufacturer or line of goods at a momient's
notice.

-Canadian engineerb wvill notice with, some not un-
natural feeling of jealousy that Hamilton, Ont., is doing
more for the Anglo.Saxon alliance than for the interests
o! the native born. S. B. Wingate, a United States citizen,
bas been appointed city engineer of Hamilton in place of
E. G. Barron C.E., wvho has been appointed consulting
engineer and manager and chie! engineer of the water
works department. The unwisdomn of such a division o!
authority wvili, of course, demonstrate itself in a very short
time, but it seems alinost too much to hope for rational
conduct o! a public 'vorks department by Canadian alder-
men. The leading Canadian applicant for the position o!
city engineer wvas Cecil B. Smith, C.E., wvho is a native of
the neighiborhoad, and has distinguished himself flot only
in the practical conduct of engineering wvorks, but lias filled
an academic chair in the department of engineering at
McGill University with great acceptance. We have no
doubt that Mm. Wingate's abilities and training fit him. for
the discharge of the very difficulr duties of a city engineer
and wve offer hmr our congratulations upon the appoint.
ment, wvhile regretting that hie wvas not of our own country
and comes fromn a country wvhere such recognition of an
outsider's nierit would not be tolemated.

-As almeady mentioned, the Canadian Society o!
Civil Engineers recently decided to purchase a home of
their owvn, and have acquired a substantiai stone structure
on Dorchester St., near the corner of Mansfield St., Mont-
real, and are îîow prepaming tri remodel the building to
suit the needs of the institution. The space now occupied
by a yard at the rear will be converted int a meeting hall,
about 6o, X25 ft., while the main part of the ground floor of
the present building wvill be altered to form the library that
is now fast being accuniulated. The present upper rooms
wvill be turned into reading, smoking and recreation rooms,
with dormitonies for visiting memrbers and the caretaker.
The aspirations o! the Society to possess their owvn head-
quart ens have already been warmly encouraged by a
gentleman wvhose benefactions ho the cause of bigher edu-
cation in Montreal comnîand the admiration of bis
fellowv cil izens, nameiy, WV. C. Macdonald, tQ wvhom
McGill University is indebted for bis unexampled gifts.
Mr. Macdonald has given $5oo to the Society's building
fund, and James Ross, C.E., president o! thie Mýontreal
Street Railway, has given another $5o>o. Mr. Ross rose
fromi the ranks of poor, but hard.-vorking civil engineens,
and now in tbe days of bis prosperity he bas ennobied his
profession by this act, wbich shows he bas nicit forgotten
the days of his early struggle. Such examples will be a
wvbolesome inspiration f0 young students, and no doubt the
lead of Messrs. Macdonald and Ross wvill be followed by
otber membe.rs, whuo need not besitatebecause they cannot.
afford to be so munificent.
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METERS AND AIETER RATES.

11V A. A. DION, OTTAWA.

Tîtere are aî kw tlîings of more importance to cimiers
of eiectric lighît plants, or liîving a more potent influnce for
the fitnancial success or failuire of clectric sîtppiy uindcrtakings
gcncrally. thait tucters and nieler rates; and Ill titose inter-
estcd in the satisfactory solution of lte problemn "Iotot'0 iii-
crease profits fronît ciectric supI)ly." shouild give lthe snbject
of titis paper titorougi and serions considcration. In these
days of close comipetition in iigliting. in cominon withi ail
otiîcr industries, Mvien wc feel the nccd of constant sludy anci
investigation in order to find, if possible. mtenus of reciucing
the cost of p)rodutiton, siltuld we not dcvote onrscives with

eqîtal energy and l)erscverattcc 10 tite task of incrcasing tite
earning. power o! our plans? Upon titis question, nicter rates
have a direct and important bearing.

It seemis hardly necessnry at titis tinte to inake a pica for
lte use of electric nitcrs. Expericuce lias cstablislied. bc-
yond question, te fact that tue use of mneters ittereases tite
eatrniing-powver of a plant. A chîange fronît flat to uteter rites
invariably iowers tite peak of tite station ioad ctirvc to sîîch
ait extetît, titat the laînp installation inay be doubied before
lthe peak regains ils prcviolîs valne; the average earnings lier
iarnp insîaiied %vili be suci as to show an itîcrease iii thc total
reventue, întless iridced lthe flat rates previotisly citargcd were
so itigi as t0 confine the use of lte liglits 10 a narrow circie
of long-itour consurners. The use of mc'ers aiso places lthe
owîtier of a plant fil a position t0 coînpele snccessfuliy witi
gas and otiter illutmintantts for ail classes of consîtners. there-
by faciliiating lte extension of his btusitncss. Titis cannot be
donc utider a flat rate system, except by inakiîîg ail sorts of
special rates. to uxeet speciai cases; a proceeding wii is
certain to produce dissatisfacîion nînong consuiners. and often
%vorks injustice 10 the supplier. -No attempt w~ill be mtade t0
give in titis paper a itsory of tite ecctric Dicter; not even
to entniterale lthe îtîany fornis tit ]tave been prodticed ii the
process of evolutioti, to wvilicit we owc the modern recording
iiieler. Too niucit valuabie tinte vouild bc taken up and no
very useful purpose uvotild be served by te recitai, as far
as titis association is conccrnied. Titose wiîo feel any intcrcst
in lthe subject may be rcferred t0 a paper read by George %V.
XVaiier, bcfore lthe Anterican Institute of Electricai Engineers,
May 2ist, i8gî. Later nmelers ]lave been describcd and ilitis-
trated front tinte 10 tinte in the electricai press.

It is necessary to tue fuill success and populariîy of tue
nieler systeln of ciîarging for current. tuat the ineters shoîtid
bc direct reading. fin otiter words titat tue record of consump.
lion siîouid appear in plain figutres on diis available to the
consumner, as lie lias long been accustonied 10 in gas meters.
The Canadian Eicîric Lighit Inspection Act proltibits tite use
of any huit direct rea<ling nielers, titercfore tite citoice of
ieers lies between the diffurent formis of timese incters. gen-

craiiy kîtowtt as '*snotor ineters." Tîtese intters are esseit-
tialiy electro-niotors. operated by tite currcnt to be iieasuired
and %vliose rotating nmnber actutates a traint of regisîeriîîg
wlies and diais. Tiîey îtîay be divided iîtîo lwvo gencrai
classes. nameiy:

First, titose operating on the inductive principie. wlterein
ant armature, consisuing of a ring. disk or cvlinder of metiai.
gencraliy iron. is carried arotînd by a rotatng mnagnetic fild.
Titis field resulîs front tue curreit to bc enstred passing
titrotîgit a coul or couls of %vire, and tite citrent (ncluccd in a
ciosed secondary cou, of iow resisîaîîce, set aI anigle wvith the
firstI: and. second, tîtose enibodying the -tcli-knowvn principic
of tite direct-current inttoor: a wire-wouind armature rotatittg
witii a îttagttetic fild. '%ctcrs of tite first ciass arc suitable
for aitcrîîating clîrrents oniy, and mtîst bc calibrated for iltc
freqtîcncy at witici t îey ivili be operated. Titey have no coin-
iiittator nom brusies. Timose of t second ciass mnay bc uused
for cither direct or altcrnatiîtg currexts of aîty freqîîency.
Titev have a contintitator and brttsies. Tint is titeir weak
point, as dirt and inoislume wiii affect the cotnutator, and ltbe
ineter wiii in tinte run 100 slow uniess il is cleaned occasionnliy.
%vhichit s a trottblcsomne pmocccding. now titat mecters are scaled
hy tite Goverztment. Tiey require delicate and carefîtil
liattdling. Meters of citier ciass rnay be "current meters."

t ecord(ng il% atutpemc-houtrs, or "ettergy itters," %viticli register
iii watt-tottrs.

Int tuteters af lthe first class. wvlieh are gelncrally current
ttteers, lthe torqute is approxiiîtteiy î,roportiotai 10 the squtare
of lthe cîtrrett, aîmd the speed is proîtortional 10 the torqute.
Snicl are the "Scltalittecrer" "ttit," etc. lit ttteîers
of the second class, gctteraliy ettergy nieters, stici as the
"Titanisoni." lthe torque is directly proportional ta tte ltomer
applicd attd the speed is proportionai 10 the torqute.

AIl nieter armttures left frc 10, revoive, rttt so fast aI itigil
ioads as to seriously impair thc accuncy antd dttrabiiity o! the
tîteter. attî tuis iad 10 be prou'ided t0 restraisi tieir spcd.
Titis wvas (lotte it two uvays. Stiali vattes or air faits were at-
ticd to lthe end of arttts rigidly fixed 10 lthe armaîttre siîaft.
Titese fatts lie at riglit atngles 10 lthe direction of rotatiott, ind
tite retardalioît is dite 10 the resistaltce of lthe air against them.
%vitici is approxinteiy proportional 10 lthe squtare of lthe speed,
sa titat titis dcvice tîtay oniy be ttsed in titose itteters where the
torque is proportiotai 10 lthe square of lthe qîîattily 10 be
ttteasured. Tite other uvay is 10 attac to 1lthe arnture sitaft
a copper dis< revolvintg betweii lte poies of permuanet tttag-
nttes. Titese exert a deag ott lte eddy clîrrets gcîteraled in lte
disk by ils rotationt in the ntagîtetic field. Titis zîtagiitic drag
is proportiottai 10 te speed, attd is eîttpioycd fi iters witerc
the torqute is proportiortai 10 lthe qîîaîîity 10 be meastîred.

Tite niajoriîy o! niters will utot start with less than tliree per
centt. of tîteir futll ioads, and tend 10 rîtn slow at iigit attd higi
ioads. Titis is a seriotîs drawback, bttt titere appears to be no
effective reniedy for it aI tite present ltte. In citoosittg a
tueter lthe flrst point to be settied is whetiter to tIse a "'cur-
ret" ttteter or "encrgy" nueter. At first sigit it wottlà seent
titat the ettergy tîteter wouild best sutit otir ptîrpose, as it re-
cords lthe actîtai expeîtdiître of ettergy, but uvitere energ)y is
sttiplied at a constant voltage, lthe record of lthe cîtrretî micter
îs proporîiotîai to lthe cnergy in voiî-antipcres. WViti alterntat-
ut5g currents, attd especiilly %vith inductive loads. Ilte record
wili be siigitiy itu exccss of the eîîergy, bîît uili be propor-(
tionai t0 lte maciine capacity etttpioyed, whicli is a perfecîly
rcasonable charge against thte constîner, since it is the
ntaxttttttt iond in voit-attperes lthaI deîertntttes the size of
Ille plant and tite flxed station expenses. Thc current mecter
itas lthe advantagc of simpiicity, case of adjustittcnt and iess
cost. It ieîtds ilseif admirabiy t0 lthe iamp îotr-ratc of one
cet, as ils record shows lthe iainp-itours. Rates tttay be
varied ta sutit ail coniditiotns by a systemt of discouints front lthe
otte cent rate.

Tite desirabie cltaracîerisîics of a Dicter arc: Intitial
accuracy. coîtlancy, sitnpiiciîy of :necitanism aîtd iîîdicaîing
diaIs, durabiiity, abiily 10 cxciîî<e dirt, itîsecîs, etc., aîud 10
vitlistand tantpering. Exantination and lest uvili delermitte
itow far titese eltamacteristics are possessed by ;, Dicter, except
tiiose of consîancy and durabiiîy, witici can oniy bc estait-
iisitcd by a test of tillnc in regular practice. 3olth, ltowever,
du pend on good design and workmanship, especiaiiy in lte
jcwel-bearings. wviici should bc of the best qutaiily, accurateiy
groutîd and tltomoughiy polisied. Tlle wvritcr lias for some
years uscd lthe "Scliailetîberger" curretit itueter, whiich lias
rtet ail lthe contditionts of actîtia service it quite a satisfacjorýV
inaltuer vitit oîîiy ordinary care. lUc iad somte experience
witit a certain type of micter utl wltici so inuct litent was
devclopcd aI tnormal fuil ioad as t0 roast lthe vartuisi on Ille
outside* of the uvire couls. It is nccdiess 10 say titat sîîcb a
ineter sitouid, under no circuîîtances, bc uscd.

lThe inmportance o! a ii-organized nîecr departinent
and propcrly cquipped Dtcter rootu, wlicrcin tcstiîtg, adjusîing
and mepairing of incters may be intcliigcntly carried on. eal%-
not bc too strongiy tirgcd. Titis deparinent sitouid bc giveit
in charge t0 one mai, wito niay be carcfuhiy instruclcd in itis'
duties and ectaed to perfori Itis worl, in a.it cfrtcicît antd
tysîcinatie ntnner. Wicn meters airc reccived fromn te fac-
tory they shouid bc examincd, tcsted and adjusted if recircd lie-
fore îlîey are sent for Govcrnttîenî inspection. Records of titese
aîud ail micter lests, o! meters ccrtifled by lthe Govemnment, instail-
cd or taken out, and o! meters repaimed. shouid be kept in thc
tîmeter rooîtt in a day-book for tit ptrpose wlterc cittries
inay be mtade front day to day, dcsigttating such nicter by the
seria' i nimber, size and make. Tiîerc sitoîld aiso be a Icdger,
mbt wlticli day-book cîttries sitouid be posted. A page to be
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hicaded, for each mnctcr ini use, by the serial numbcr, size and
make. In this way cach page will contain a coniplctc history
of one particular nieter, and this will bc found very useful for

Sreference. No nictcr should bc installcd, rcmnovcd or tcsted
without orders froni someonc in authority. It is a mistake
to allow any employc iii the office to ordcr nicters changcd
and testcd.

This roorn should flot bc accessible to any enîployces cx-
cept those of the meter departmcent. Thiere should be in a
weiI-lighited corner of this rooin a work bcnch wvithi such
tools and appliances as wviIl bc rcquired in rcpairing and adjust-
ing meters. A substantial woodcn rack should bc crected
against a solid wvall, quite free fromn vibrations, wherc the
mleterS; may bc hung Up in rows, by mens of liooks or catches,
fashioncd to hold thcmn frnly in a level position. Flexible
wires ready to bc inscrted iii the binding posts of the mcîers
and short-circuiting plug devices, allowing the cutting ont of
any metcr without opening the circuit, should also be pro-
vided. The racers slîould bc conîîcctcd iii scrics, and tlîi
circuit, whiclî must bc of large wire, slîould pass through a
main switeh and cut-out, a rhecostat to ndjust
the voltage, a good dead-beat wvall ampere nieter and a master
nieter uscd as a standard in making tests. There should be
also, eonnccted across the circuit, a reliable voltmeter, dead-
beat il possible, and a batik of .incandescent lamps of various
candit-powers. say 16, xo and s, to adjust the tond. The
.master meter" or "standard" should bc tested once a rnonth.
The following directions for testing will be founid useful. If
tlie master meter is a "current" meter, proceed as follows:

i. Adjust tîte current to ful1l toad of meter. 2. Count tlîe
revolutions of the armature by mens of tlie teli-tale index at
the top o! the shakt or otlîerwise, for a number of seconds,
depcnding on a constant furnislied by tîxe inakers for cadi size
o! meter. (This constant irepresents tîte timie taken by the
armature for one revolution wlien a current of one ampere is
passing). 3. The revolutions .should be counted for a number

( of seconds, equal to several times the constants, in order to
secuire accuracy, ;tnd the revolutions counted during tîxat
tinte, multiplied bý tîxe constant o! the meter, and divided by
the . number o! s,. inds, should equal the amperes passing
through the meter jaring the test. If te ainount is greater,
the meter is running fast, if less, the meter is tLoo slow. 4.
Repeat tlîe test at haîf tond and quarter tond. The current
should be calculatcd from tîxe indications of a Siemens dynamo-
zucter. If none il; available, thc wall ampere incter, which
should bc frequently calibrated, may bc used instcad.

For an "energy meter" proceed as above, adjusting the
voltage care!ully to normal as wc'll as the current and use a
j vatt-meter instead of thc anipere mecter. A stop watch is
bcttcr for this test. If no stop wvatch is available, two men
should make the test, one counting tîxe revolutions, the other
holding an ordinary watch. Tlie case should be on the nieter
during this test to avoid tîxe disturbing influence o! air cur-
rcnts, the rotation o! the armature being observed through a
sinaîl window in the top o! the case. The voltage should be
quite stcady.

Thecre niay be a separate mnaster meter for cvéry kind and
size of nicter if desired, but that is hardly neccssary. N-etcrs
can bc adjusted by altering the angle bctwvcen the primary
and secondary coils in inductive nicrs, or by shifting the
position o! the retarding permanent magnets whierc these are
used. When it is desired to test a numbcr of meters, examine
thcm and sec that the arnitures arc turning frely and thc
shafts rcsting properly in the jewel bearings, hang thecn upon
the testing rack, coancct thcm in series, and put the cases on,
then, i. Close the circuit, adjust the voltage and tîîrn on one
5 candle-power lamp and sec if incters start. (Meters o! eQ peres should start on this lamp, thosc of twenty amperes
:)n one lamp of t,!n candle-powcr. those o! forty anîperes on
two similar lamps, and those of cighty amperes on two lamps
of sixteen candlc-powcr. Mcters; that fait to start as above
should bc-taggcd for repairs). 2. AIl the meters on test be-
ing of thc sanie size, adjust current to fulîl tond and watch the
pointers on the last right hand dials; run the mecters, includ-
ing master metcr, cutting thcmn in and out of circuit as te-
quircd until aIl the pointers are exactly over a number in the
last right hand dial. 3. Open thc circuit and take rcadings
o! aIl the meters. 4. Close the circuit, adjust current to hal!

load, and allow the meters t0 mun sce'eral. Iours. aitcr which
i-eadings niay bc taken and the "'consiiinption" conipared witlî
that rccorded by the master nieter.

A iacter tcsting over tîtrec per c2nt. slow or fast slîould be
given a second test to confirai tlîc first. The advantage of a
long run in scries with a standard meter is, tmat it ma]<es it
easy to dcîcct and measuire vcry smill percentages o! error.
Wlhcil a incter is brouglit in for any reasox it should bc tcsted
hefore it is taken out. Wheni it becomes necessary to test a
meter aftcr it lias been installcd, it is better to bring it to the
meter room, putting anotlier on1e in its place, as no proper test
can be mnade on the consumeir's premises. Several mcthods
have been suggested for dozniciliary testing, but none arc
quite satisfactory, besides it pleases a customer bcttcr to
change his mcter wlxcn lic lias lost failli in it.

Mfeters should bc of as small a capacity -j may bc used
without inviting thecir total destruction. It is bettcr to take
chances of an occasional burn-out, than to instaîl meters that
%vill run during sevcnty-fivc per cent. of tîxeir working liours
on lcss than hial! toad, and thirty-thrce per cent. of tîxe tinte
on one-quarter tond or less. Under thiese circumstances meters,
as ivc know thcm, cannot be expccted to do the supply coin-
pany justice. It is impossible to entirely eliminate friction in
meters, and they stand on the order of their going, as it were.
Thicy arc also slow on lighît toads. Tlîc most effective rcmedy
is to use snxall nieters. It is truc that they are also slowv on
high toads, but the high toads seldomn conte and neyer stay
long. The importance of using small meters rnay be fully
realizcd by reference to an exîxeriment reported by MNr. Lymian
C. Reed, where a load varying froin one to ten incandescent
lainps %vas passcd througlî two meters in series, ont o! 7Y2z
aînpcres capacity, the other o! ioo amperes. The smaI meter
registcred thirty per cent, more than the large one. Mr.
Dunean suggcsts the folloiving rule for his meter:

For 310O
8 e
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No hard and fast rule can be laid down; much depends
on the class o! consumers t0 be servcd. In private residences,
for instance, a ten-liglit mcter would do up 10 twenty lights,
a twcnty-lighît meter up to tlîirty-flve lighits, and a forty-lighît
meter up to sevcnty-flvc lighits in the majority of cases. It
lias been suggcsted to put two meters in parallet on large in-
stallations, one large and one small meter, with a mercury
switch actuatcd by the current and intcnded to automatically
eut out the large meter whcnever the tond fell below a pro-
determined amouint. The suggestion is worthy of consider-

ato.Great care must be exerciscd in carig meters
througli the streets. A light 'express wagon with a box partly
fillcd îvith straw, wood fibre, or other packing, in wvhich the
nieters may be placcd on thicir backs, is a good thing tc> move
theni in. They may bc safely carried by hand, also oit a
bicycle, but in the latter case the rider must bc careful 10
avoid sudden jars. WVhenever a meter is taken out for instal-
lation, the rcadiing shouîd be taken and lc!t on record in the
meter roont, in case the reading or "st.irf' is flot taken at the
consumer's premises. Meters should not bc instaîlcd on shaky
partitions or those containing doors liable to slam, or on ivalîs
subjcct to vibrations. Thcy should bc in a dry place, easy o!
access and open to dayliglit or otberwise lighted, and, if pos-
sible, they should bc protccted front extremes o! temperature.
Meters shouîd not be placcd on or îoo near the floor, nor too
Itigli. You cannoI expeet your meler reader to stand on his
licad or to carr a step-ladder. In such cases hc ivill attempt
to get the reading at a distance and probably gel il down
wrong. A littIe missionary work among elcîric wircmen and
contractors will tend, in time, to, the practice of arranging a
place for the meters in accordance witli the above rccom-
incndations.

Before eonnecling tht meter il is weIl 10, lry lamps here
and there about the place, leaving meter loop open, 10 make
sure that there are no branches taken off outside o! the mecter.
Mefters should bc levclled and rigidly fastened to the ivaîl.
After installing the metcr, one or more lantps should bc turned
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on to ascerini tlîat the mictcr starts readily. For this purpose
nier cases slîould have a %vitdowv tlîrouglî whiclî tlîc move-
nicnts of armatuîre or sbaft cin bc sceu. No opcnings sliouild
bc Icit bctweecn the cover and the back ai the sucters w"hcrc fi-
stects iny go in. Tbey secm to find coiortable quartcrs tbcre.
and -spidcrs %vv tlicir wvcbs arouind tlîc inoving parts, rc-
tarding antI somictinmcs stopping the mnctcr. Tihis is more
likcly to happen whiere biouses arc vacated during the sutnncr
holidays. Tite writcr fins uised a stick of pinc wood, about four
incites long, onc-quarter incli %vide, and onc-cighth inîch tlîick,
betwveen the cover and back casting of Sclial leu berger nictcrs,
at the toi), witb good suiccess. It bins becn suiggcstcd ta squirt
soft puitty witit a syringe, soa s ta practically scal tite caver
ta the back, but this is scîdoîn niecessary. It ks a comîinctd-
able thing, howcver, as it cxciudes dust as weIl as insccts.
Tite connecting %vires should be ptillcd througlî tic binciing
posts tintil no bare coppcr ks accessible from outsidc thc mct'cr
case. Tite cover over thc binding posts shouild be sealed wvith
a lead seal bcaring tic mark of the incter departnicnt. it
should be the dut>'o a ifloyces insta-lling mecters ta sec that
tîtere are no bare places or cut-outs on the mains bctwvccn the
nîcr and thc service switch and main cut out, and ta sec
tit the latter is supplied witlî copper-tippcd fuses af the riglît
size properly pu, in.

Mefters slîould be read miontlily. if practicable. as "shiort
accoutits make good fricuds," but the large ainounit ai clerical
%vork involved in titis practice aiten makes it preferable ta have
anly quartcrly rcadings. However, tliis inakes v'ery hecavy bills
in w'inter, vhîich ks objectioîîable. A gaod plan ks ta divide
tue six summiiier moniths, May ta October, inclusively. iii two
periods af thîrce monthis each, and the six wintcr mauihs iii
tlîrcc pcriods of twa months echcl. Tite shorter wvinter periacîs
will make tic ditTerence in the buis less pronotined and
facilitate tic collection ai accouints. Thiis compromise is con-
fidently recaninecided as ane thiat %vorks %vcll and gives satis-
faction ta consumners. The dates ai the rcadings should apprr
on the buis, as tlicy will show the atunîber af days cavered b>'
thli aniauint and irequent ly explaiti appiarent overchargcs.
Reading mecters corrcctly is îiot as easy as i looks. Meni
sitotld bc traiîîed in tie work and not cliangcd iunniecessz-rilY.
Ait uinrcliable mneter reader is dear ait any price. Errors iii
recadiîîg are niostly dite ta the fact that cadi dial is rend by itslif.
Experîeîîcc tenclies that Mien a pointer is near a nunîber. it
is nccessary ta consuilt the ne\t lowcr dial ta, dcerinine wlîetlicr
the first pointer is short ai or past tîte nîîniiber. That is be-
cause the pointers are soinetiies bluint. iniproperly set, or
have a tite siule play. A plat whîicli lias beeîî very success-
fi in prcvcnting errors. is ta iurnisli the reader witli books
printed with facsiiiîiles ai tic dials ai a nicter. Tite reader
docs îîot rend in the ordinary sense. lic îîîerely copies iii lus
book, tlie position ai cadi poinîter. whicli is representccl by a
pcîicil stroke. Tite rcadinig ks donc inî tle office.

A great sav'ing ai tinte mîay bc inade by uisiig îuinbcrs ta
designate custoiners. Tlîtîs tic nîcter reader wouild enter a1
rca<hiig taken at -A. G. Richiardson, 319 \V.iverlcy street \vcst,"
as "958. Richiardsonî." Tite tîtnuber is tîte page ai- Mr.
Ricliardson's accaint iii the ledger, anc! thc addition ai tlie
stîrnanie ziakes identification ai tlîc readiiîg mare certain. Tite
clerk cîîtering the readiiigs iii the nîcter lcdgcr slîotîld miake
caci day a list ai aIl rcadiîîgs vhîicli appear qîîite %vrang front
lus hkîiowvledgc ai custaîîîers andI ilîcir previotus record ini the
ledgcr. Thîis list sliuld dieuî le seint ta thc meter departnicîît %witl
instructions ta re-rcaci tU ic iters. Mati> errors will bc cor-
rectc<l in tlîis waýy before tie buis arc sent omît. andI lteters
tlîat stop %vill lue dcietctedl Coîstitecrs saîuîetîîîîcs conuplaiîî
iliat tlîcir buis arc to liglî. and soute have been kîinown ta
express the opinion thiat the itîcters ran tna fast. but the writer
ouce eticotintered a conîstituer wlîio said bis îîîeter %vas too slow:
tlîat wvas iii Ottwa. WVhîcit coînplaiîîts arc tiade. it is a goocl
practice ta get an extract frontî the complainant's accomit
sliowing t total net cast ai tlîe liglît for a year. Thîis %vill
aiten lue a pleasant surprise ta liiiin. as lic lias likel>' figurcd it
oîît in lus nîiiiid b>' takiing lus liighcst bill and mnîltiplying i
b>' the îitinuber ai readings in the year. iorgctting the suiiii-
mier bills. Tite pcriod conuplaiîîcd ai shîould bc canuparcd wvitlî
thue corresponding pcriod ai the prcceding ycar. if possible.
and the prcccding pcriod slîauld bc invcstigated ta sec if
uneter %vas not undcr-read. In any case, offcr to re-rcad the

sucter. If the first reading is coiifiriiicd and tîte bill really scenis
%vroiig, it is better ta chiange and test the iuîcter. Wl'ieni a cils-
totiier iiiakes gcena statenuetits as ta the smîîall qtîaîtity ai
lighit lie bias luscd, youi shild get hini dowiî ta deuails. Figure
omît witli hit the probable tise ai cadi lainfip or group ai lanips
scparatcly. Hold lîiinu dlowîi ta facts. WVhen you conte ta add
fi up lic %vill bc surprised, and tlîe mecter tvii gcîîcraily bc
founid ta be flot sucli a liar aiter ail.

Tite practice ai mieterisig the outputt ai the central station,
wluicli is bcconing qutite popular. is a miove iii the riglit direc-
tion. Tite data obtainced uîrotîgli the uise ai station meters ks
tiot otlicrwise available. It is sure ta tead ta ceosiomies iii the
station. and wvill be ai inaterial assistance iii iiîaking and re-
adjusting rates.

Iii imatigurating nileter rates, it lias beemu custanîary ta
copy the practice ai the gas coml)anies, sanctioncd by laong
tusage, ai a si ilgle rate, witlî or withîout discounts aif large
buis. Tite conîditions tiiuder wluich electric lighit generating
plants aperate are, however, vcry difTerent iront thase of a
gas plant. 'iehî gas plant is iully utilizcd, auîd works at the
point ai hîiglicst cfl'îcicncy for as maîuy hiaurs as iiuay be
dtsircd, storing the praduct that is flot immediately rcquired.
For ant electric liglit plant the cantrary is tic case. Forccd
tr) rtîn aur planît irom sixteeu ta twcnty liaurs per day at a
sinali percentage ai its total capacity. wliicl i ust bc such as
ta tîteet tue large deîuuaîd wîiclî %vilI bc iade upon it for a
feî%' liomrs cvery da>', wc' find that the greac bulk ai aur ex-
penses arc incmirrcd, uiot ini rttnng the plant, but in getting
ready ta rtin. Tite charges assuned for cadi consumer con-
iectecl ta aur fines, in order ta bc rcady to suppiy bini, arc
fixed, whictlicr t liglits arc ta bc uscd ten minutes or ten
liatîrs puer day. Tite cost ai stipplyiiig current aiter the flrst
ten inuites is oui>' front one-tîtirc ta one-sixtît ai tic fixcd
charges prcviauisly iiictirred. fI is easy ta uinderstaud. tiiere-
lare. tluat a conustituer uisiig% lus liglits oiîly a short time cvery
day, wlîicb is likely ta be -duriiig tue pcriod ai higliest load at
tliz central station. mîîay tiat bc a source ai profit and may
sonictiuîîcs bc a source ai loss.

Docs it flot seît reasonable titat this constituer slîauld
u.ay sucli a. incter rate that bis >'early paymeîîts shahl caver-the
tixcd empenses made an lus accotînt accarding ta the number
afi ts licld iii reservc for hinm and stîbjeet ta bis eaul? This
rate bciîîg appliecl ta ail constîters for, sa>', tue first liaur ai
the use ai their lanips. wotîld fully pratect the supply campany
frot loss ait accauint af ituxed expenses, sa that any additional
curretit wouild anly iiecd ta be chîarged witli the variable ex-
penses ai rmsinng, anîd could bc sold at sucu a law rate as
%vould enîcourage thie furtier tise ai current during tue htours
of liglht tonds at thue central station. Stîch a methoci ai cliarg-
ing for etîrrent îîattîrally tends ta, lowcr tue pcak ai the
station fond curve somcewliat, btît cspccially ta, build tip. if flot
the howest, at lcast the intermediate portions ai it, and Uîcrcby
ta iîîcreasc tlie carning-power ai the plant.

l'lie aluove coiisidcrations have led nmanagers ai ecctrical
suppi>' enterprises ta devise varionis mcthods ai clîarging for
cîîrreîît in lariioîy %vith the pritîciple ai differential trcatnicnt
ai cansmîmners, accarding ta tlîeir vaine ta the supply compaîîy
as a source ai profit. Arthur WVright. electrical engineer ai
the ninmicipality ai Brighiton, Eiigiand, wbo lias devîscd a
systent ai meter charges known as the "Maximumt Demand
Systci." %vishiîg ta show tlîc inijustice anîd loss involved iii
thie aid single rate plan, cites two cases, hus waorst and his best
cîîstaîîîers. Tite first cîîîployed for hus mnaximîtium reqtiireiunts
177 i.p. ai the geîîcratiîîg aîîd distribîîtiîîg plant. capitalizcd at

$.16.966. costiuîg. for intcrest. siîîking ititd anîd depreciation
Oiîly, $2.582. He tised iii otie ycar the eqîîivaicitt ai ail lus
lighits. tuurniitg 01 hiotrs. andt paid, an tc single rate plan.
$823.

Tite otlier citipla>'ed 1.9 it.p. ai the planît. capitalizcd at
$,394. aîîd costing $27.70 aîîîually. He tîscd in anc year the
equiî'aleit ofait Il l iglits, burîtiig 2,004 bours, and paid $288.

Titus tlîe larger consumner. wba paid $823. and wlto wauld
utider tic single rate plan bcecntitled ta thie larger discouint.
teas acttîally a source ai lass ta tîte supplier ta the extent ai
$1.759; wttie thte sitahl constitter who paici $288 nctted the sup-
plier a Profit af $260 On the Capital charges. and the variable
expcises wve also nîuclî lcss in lus case, as lie rcccivcd only
3.807 uî.p. hiaurs, whtiie thte large consumer used 10,797 11-.
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lîours. Thesc arc extretîte cases:. yet il simiilar statistics wvere
conîpiled front tire records of clectric supply conîpanies in titis
counttry. 11îau3 cascs %votld no doubt lbc brouight to liglit %vlîicli

Swotîld showv tire ijustice to supply companies3 and iong liotir
tîsers of tire single ratc systein of clîarging, in n iiiiiiner alîîîost

asglarisig as iii tire exa:niplc just given.
Tire greaîcst ditïictîlty in tie way af tlîcse inîproved

nuthiods probably lies iii tir% fict thai coîîsuincrs, esîîcially
tire short hour constituer, ivill not look ai tliese ulîings .tirotigli
our oiwn glasses. lie is niot concerned -.bout %te iiinfavorablc
conditions uîidcr %vlîicl otîr own plants ire opcratiîig. and
seriauisly abjects ta pay a largcr average rate tirait lus neigli-
bor, no matcr lîaw conditions niay differ. It is somnctimsie
arguecd by advocaies of differentialt rates thai ic supiy coin-
r.aîy tliaulit leate tliese caaîsuinirs alane and sck- for busi-
n.,,- ralîr aîiîaîg tire smnallcr but lonîger users; but it is
wcll kiown ta tlîosc who, have liad ta figlît appositioni tlîat
il i, -dviiageous ta have thre patronage of the large busincs-;
lisvs, and in liglît tire more proîlinent buiildings, niostly
--hcrt %otîr con5sîîncrs, an accouint af (ice advertising valuie of
suc(i h iisîallaîticîs. Ainong tire :îiany systetîts proposedl. rte
fillc.winig aie lti: inost worthy oi notice: i. The WVright

r.axn''I i nd syieni. 2. Differential silcter rates liasedl
0i1 tire installation. 3. Two-rate iieters. 4. Fixcd price pcr
lighît to caver fixed charges, wholly or in part, aîîd low ilîlter
rate.

Tire WVright systein aîns ta charge the higher rate for tire
fitîst liouir's lise af tire maximum current tîscd zi any hrime dur-
ing n given pcriod wiîhouît regard ta tirie size af tlîe installa-
tionî. Tire niîaxiinuin currcîtiî s indicatcdl by the -deîîîaîd iii-
dicator," an inistrunit iîiventcdl by 'Mr. Wright. wilicli is
iîîstalled ini series %viti tice main current wliiercver a recarding
înicer is used. It cansisîs a! a "U"-slîaped glass tube witi a
bul. at eachi end. partly fillcd with colored sulphuirie acid and
liernieticilly scalcd. A strip of platînoid is woutid arouud anc
of a thre bullis. l'le current is mnadle ta u>ass tîtrouigli tire
plitinaid strip. whliclî beconies lieated. anîd tire air withisi tire
iîlli expands, driving tie liquid up lire other leg ai ie

'U"-sliaped tube until it reaches tice other buib, \vie%% il ver-
flows down into a branchi tube, wlîiclî is graduaited ta indicate.
b>' the liciglît ai thre liquid within il, tire maximum cuirreuit
îlîat lias passedl thraugh the instrument; the expansionl ai tire
atir beiiig proportianal ta ie tieat devcloped therefore ta the
square ai tire current. \W'len tiis instrument lias been read il
inay be re-set by tilting il until tire liquid muns out ai tire
brandi tube. Tire cost af titis iindicator is about ten dollars.
In Brightoni, England, wliere tice systetu has beeui woring:
very sîiccessfiully for abott Hrce ycars, tie rates chargcd wcrc
iii i&-A iourtecii cents per kilowatt Itouir for rie first liouir's
îlaily tise of tire m ium current rccorded au tire Wright
ineter, and three cents per kilowatt îiour foi any additional con-
stinîption. rt will be seu wliat inducemnents are offcred ta
long lîaîr users. Titis iva! fouînd ta lie equivalciit ta an
average rate ai 6.64 cents per kilowatt latîr. Thec systelîl îîîy
bcii modified ta suit local canditians-, thus the Iliglir rate iliay
bc applieci ta less or -iarc tlîan ane lîotir's daily tise. andl
aganiî titis quanhity may vary according ta scasaui. Tire
Chîicago Fdison Ca.. wlio use this systeni, charge for fifteenl
hiaurs' use ai the ilnxinitii leinnd per nionth in stuiiier ai
(sie cenît fier lamip liaur. 1For tire six winter niontlis tcr ratie is
aîphed ta iorty-five liotirs' use per niontît. Additioîîal coi-
sutinptian is charge<i- a: liaI! rates. Tire Edisoni Electrie llltiii-
îiating Ca.. ai Boston. niake tie Iours' use ta lic chbarged at
tire aile cenît rate vary front montît ta inonti. Tire liotîrs arc
len iii july ta fifty iii Jasiuanry.

WhaVlaever uiay he said against te WVrightî systeii. ilicre
Qis uîo doîîbt iluat tire use of il or sanie aUicr diticei'ial systeîîî

îvould cîtable lis ta liciter conipete with gas it rte case oi such
lonîg liaur consuiiers as drîug stores, liatels. etc. Tire detia.nci
itîdicatar will îlot record denîands lasting less tirait fiftecît
miuteus. btît a consumer inay reqîtîre an tiutali îîuîîber ai
lighus an saite speciai occasions. and lic is tuiwiliîg ta have
luis bill iuicreaseul by anr aîiotint o11t ai reasoîîall proportioni

to tire privilege recuired. Ilii cases like ulat. experictice ias
shawîi îlat it is necessnry ta read tie indicatr belore and re-
set it alter titis utusual demand. and ta take no a ̂ ccount in the
bill ai titis special înaxinîuîîîîi. Titis procccdiiig in a large city

uvotilc iîvivave coiîsiderable exlpeise anîd trotuble anîd caîtplicate
tire systein soiiiewhiî. %Vlîiî tîte iuîdicator lias bicol read and
re-set îlîcrc is uta record leit ai tire inidicationt except iii the
ccnuiipaîziy's books, wlieli uîiny leacl ta disputes ivith coilsuniers
diflieuît ta adjusu.

A device iîîteuîdcd ta comtbuine wvitl aiu ordiuîary rccordiiig
itîctcr te advauitages ai a dentrud indicator Itas becti pu on
tie mîarket liy Edward Halsey, ai Chticago. It can b.- applied,
it is saicl. ta aîîy ilîcter uisiug itagnetic drag as a rctardiîîg
device. Tire armiature shîift is divided liorizonttally iii tuvo parts
anîd tliey arc connîccedl ly a raîclîci caîupling. Tire tipper part
carrying tire armature lias a poiniter rigidly attaclicd ta (t. anîd
tire lowcer part carnecs tire copper retarding disk, wliicli is
graduaucdl. Tire poiniter îîornially stanîds at zero over tice
copper disk. Tire alîcratiaut is as follaws: As tire deiîaud iii-
ereases tite spcd ai tire sîtait anid tire inagnetic drag also iii-
crease. Tire lawcr part ai lite suait lags beinid tire upper part
iy ain anrgle depenclent on tire torqute or tire cecrgy passing
tîtrougli tire iîteter, tire rateliet cauipliîîg îîaiîîîaiîs tire angle
lieen tire parts Mvien tire curreîît is afterîvards redtîced, and
tie Positioni ai the pointer aver the copper disk niay bc read
as tire maxium tini cnad. Antter nîethod ai clîarging, pro-
bably aiite-datiiîg tire WVrighit systemn. and aiiiiing nt ire sanie
resuits. couisisîs iii cliargiuîg lte hîiglîcr rate an tire Iirst liotr,
more or less, of claily tise ai aIl tire liglits iuistalled. %Vliile
titis îîîcîlod reutioves tire îîeeessity ai tie extra nîcter or un-
dicator it is oputi ta several abjections. It puts a large burden
ai charge au1 tire short liatîr coninier anîd discouriges te
inîstallatiotn ai liglits, w'ith tie probable efTect tîat tire con-
suuuer wvill iiistaîll electric liglits uvîtere te daiiy uise ai tîtezit
NviII warrant titis proceedinf *.d enîploy gas or sanie o,~
illunminant for tlie lights that are scldomi tised. WVlile titis îîîay
cauise ria direct loss ta tite sîîpply coînpany. i is not con-
dîîicive ta tire ipoPtîlarity ai elcetrie ligitiuig. wliicli îvould bc
coiisidercd Souncewlîat o! a luxury. Il is not as equilable ns tire
MVriglîî systeîii, inasmueli as aur fixed charges are nol goverîted
lv tire total installation as nncli as by tire miaximtium demanid.
auîd twa consumers witl cequial installations nîay shloi great
clifferences as la tlîcir miaximumîn demaîîds an tice station.
Tire systeni for instance does îlot discrinuinate betven a cati-
Stuner tising say tltirty liglîts (ai his lighîts), one hour and
anailier uising ten ont of bis tlinty higlîts tlîree hîoîrs. Resi-
dence ligliting, wltieh sliouhd lic specially encouraged, voîtld
lie discouraged by titis systeni. Tire expense: and difficculty
af aseertainiuîg tire nutinler and candle-poîver ai tire liglits iii-
stalledl wuuhld lie considerable. Constanît checking would bc
rcquired, involving frequenu doniiciliary visits by the inspclar,
-t'lit tîtere would always be unccrtainty as ta data so oliîained.

StilI anotlier variation ai differential rates is iauuîd in the
use of te lwo-ralc meler of tire General Electric Comîpany.
Titis uncter lias tuvo sets ai regisuering dials, and te arniatuire
is conncîcd by a cluteli ta aile or the ailier, ai aîîy predeter-
mîincd] lime. Ihy tire agcutcy À! a dlock contained in te nieter
and auîomnaîically îvound tip by tire current. Titus. tite lefi
Iîaind dials for instance wiil record tire cansuimption taking
ptlace during tire fetv hiaurs ai station peak, wiiî uill bc
clîargcd at tire luigluer rate, aîîd tire left i and dials will record
tire cansuuîîptian ai aIl otlier limes, whicli uvili bc entitlcd ta
tire lawcr rate. Thîis sysuetin does îlot discriunate agaiuu;t ie
short lîour consumer ta tire saine extent as tire two sysetins
pircviouisly described; lie (s anly charged lite itiglier rate for
stîcli tise as c oincides witli tire station penk. and only to tire
acîtila antount o! sucli tise front day ta day. aîîd in its tcndcncy
ta straiglîten ouît the statiani's load curve it is tite equal af ire
othuer systerîts. Tîtase short hotur canstîmers, wlîose local
uieak< utever caitîcides viil tire station peak. would. under titis
systei. gel a lowcr rate. which i(s no doubt qutîie just. Tire
two rate ulteter does not tîeed re-sctîing and preserves ils re-
cord so thai errors in reading may be rcctifled ai any tiînc.
The lucher casts about $.z5 mare titan the ordinary rcarding
utîcter. Tîtere is a class of cansouners uhiat irc undesirable
uînder nny systeni ai nieter charges. I refer ta tire very sunahi
consuiiers, whlo use Iess than $10 per ycar, and uvhilc an cc-
trie supply conîpany may tiat refuse any business witliott iuîvil-
iîtg publie eriîicism, tihere slîould be a minimum charge af $ua
and upwards per year for cadi custamer. In santie cases thie
muinimun i s malle large enaugh ta caver the fixcd charges, or
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a l.irgt fieCEnlt.igt o! ticeni. anti a îery smlall suieter rate is
cli.itg,ti ini additioni. TIîiN is a !>ort of comipromiise Iet'.veeuil
th liht anîd iiter rates. anid suldt bc a poîsuLtr plani for cer
taîin classes of c'.îstoiisers. It ollers Io tie constituer %lie ail-
'.ziiiage vi kusowiuig îsractieally the aiinouiit lie will hiave to ia>'.
anid tecitiilizes t lic %visiter tni1 siiuiier charges. andi the siilI
iliictr rate % ili îsre'.eut tiscless buriig of liglits. Il is no a
systens sîîiiable for gemienal aî>îlic.tîiosiî.bîît il îiiay well se.-ve. lîoV-
eve'r. -iý aî trnu%tiouî frontiitie flaît t the nicter rate. anud iîiglît
bc triediîl id a(h itage b> tliose clîargiiig flat raies ecîuclisi'.ely.

'*1lcr. ký -, iiclî to bc said for anid agait i i ariuti,
syicv '.vicli have becti prolposed. flint suptl>l cuiîpaiiies

still tli..rgisig a sinigle initer rate find îhiîc hl.es face to face
witi -1 Very diffiienît îirobleiîi \Vitll so n'.iiy tîiiigb tu. clioosc
front, il is îsenlîps a case of -how hîappsy could 1 bc %vith
eitlier.» or tlicy luesitate to niakc a chiange wlîicli îiay cause
tlicmu iîîlporany los.; of reveiiîie The sinîgle rate certaiîîly lias
th l'lae of siîiîslicit). aîîd ký tlîoroiuglîly uîidcrstoocl b>%
con-itîiîr-. bit ý:o long as il will bc uised, so lonîg ivil it lie

uîc~s''to uîake cliecial contnacts of ail kinds. anîd the flat
raie %%-,Il coninue to fiotirisli witii mîore or less i igor. lis cou
chtîsion. il siîould bc said that îîîeters ansd uîîeter rates is t
bro;îd a suilject to be treaîed satisfactorily Vitlin the liiu'.îîb
0< a cntiveiîtiosi liaper I the two topics lind beeuî scîiarateul.

sud cadi foriiied thec titie of a separate palier, tlîc results would
nio douîbî bc oi grenter valise ta tuie ineiiibers of titis assa-
.cî:ît oiî.

AN EXHIBITION 0F AXES AND SAWVS.

A. tebt of axes aîid ai is ho bc lîeld ini UI'.crstouî, a1 S111s1l
l'' sssTassiiîauia., unider tlly attbls'...es Vi thc uited .Xnstiallan

A iissAssociatioîi, Nu, cxiiber .3otli.
Brnitishi îîakcrs have tor soutie issuîe complaincd o! the pre-

fercuice sliowss for Usnited States saws anîd axes, so it lias been
dccidcd. i the gaîlicrng thus year o: sawycrs and axeiiien
os Auistralia, to iiold a contest, oîîeîî to aIl Britishî and Amers-
cati. anîd possibiy Svcdîsli aîîd Germis saws anîd axes, anîd to
ail Atistraîasasi sawycrs ansd axcîîîeuî. The coîîîîîîtte ii chîarge
o! Ulic trial willi îucluîde Ilon. Sir Edward Braddon, Primeî
.Munister oî Tasmiania, and otlier gentlemeîn os btanding. lins
sisoutld pro\. a vatuable opportunit! for openiîig up an export
irade ii Caxîadîaîî products, if îlîcy arc of as good qîlîtyl as
we believe îiicui to be.

A CANADIAN ENÇINEER ALtROAD6.

Lord Salisbuîry was tlue principal speaker nt the forty-
first annual dînner o! the Railway l3cnevolent Instituiiton, licd
ai the Whlite lnl Roonis in thse Hlotcl Mctropolc, London,
on '%ay 17115. lui pnoposing the toast of the evensing, His
Lordsiîip mîadc reflercncc to ste construction of thse railway in

ice Sostin. asid incidentally paid a vcry marked compliment t0
Lieutensant Girouard, of thec Royal Erugincers. Lord Salisbury
spoke as foilows:

**is tise Foreign Office tisey wcre partictslariy cniploycd
in considering wlîat influience railways lsad on the desîiny of
nations. Dy a treincnidotss effort of railway creation. îlsey lîad
rccently conqucrcd Egypt. No doubt Ise Sirdar '.vicldcd înany

-.neo i.asd sio weaposi less surely tiîan tisai of bis own
sltlcîîdtd in'telligenîce andi skill. but if ise vwent out of thant andl
aiskcd wiist ilnitrma wcapons lie wîeldcd, we slsousid say tisat
the Sîrdar wvon by tise railway, and tise railway aione--that
railwav also wici lie busht i tise rate of about two miles a
dny irosis Korosko aliost îiow. ta Khsartum. Tisai raiiway
crnablcd Isisî to sîscceed. wlisrc a far langer- fonce, wiiis grenier
suîpport. iniled. Hec coîîld imsagine notbing miore likciy ho
satisfv ise drcams of any raiwav engusseer tIsais 10 tisîrik or
whàbt tise Sîrdar liad donc in tisis case. Tiîink, of building
a railway i tise rate of two miles per day, across a country
wiiire tlisre are nso ttunnels. wlicre tîsere are isardly any grad-
issgs -nid no esîîbaîskmesîts. and wiisre tliey liîd ani îsniimitcd
coiiisd ofliabor, and no diffictulties about sîoncy. Above
ail, wiiere iiey liacl tue uise o! tie splendid skill of Lietutenant
Girouard. a lieutenant of Frenchs extraction in Canada, whvo
was now the Railway Coninissioner un Egypt. His worsdcr-
fuil skiil cialed ste Sirdar to, complets: tisis railu-ay witli a

rapidity -111d exactitude îlîaî coîîtribîîtcd ini sio sîîîall degrc tu
thei siecîid sîîcccss wlîich lus chic[ -iccoîl lîc.Nid.*"

Lieuteînant Girouard is a sois of Justice Girouard, of thec
S'.'purior Court, Oitavia.

THE CONSTRUCTION 0F THE flAIN INTERCEPIYING
SEWERS 0F TIIE CITY 0F LONDON, ONT.*

iDY W. T. ASIIBRIOGE, A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.
(Coneludcd from iast issue).

N'arions sueîlîuds were adulitcd fur exca'.atiîîg anîd replac-
iiîg tihe carîlu. Oas uîîe beer of -,o ect ciii staging w.as firsi.
tried alonc, andi aftcruards cars wverc added to carry thse mia-
tes iai back along a lise uf rails laid by tIse trenclh, and dumpii
izito thse sainie. Trlesc cars werc issu,. cd back by mets puslsiig
t licin.

On two sections a mîachinîe lbuilt: by thse contractor) '.vas
sssed for lifting and backfillisig. A linc of trestle work, was madie
to straddle the trcnchi for about .2oo feet, and the wliole arrassgcd
to iinove forward on a track as reqtiired. lui thec uppcr part of
thse trestles two longituidinîal beins wcre- fastcuîed close to cadli
cier to forni a tramiway for a sinll carniage t0 run on. As
cacli bucket %%as fsied ini dit trench, it was tii.ted by the cable to
the cardage, and liauled bnck along the lise by a ivire roîse

îaiuground a wiel at the rea-r end of the trestle, and over
the frauwork 10 tihe engine statiossed about 50 fect in advauice
of tise otlier end of the saisie. Aiter dumping. the buckct w.'a
retursicd 10 be refilled. Tuie bîucets wcre made oblong, about
3 ect by 1 foot 6 isielies by 2 fect. The mîachine wvorked suce-
cesslully. Ilorse derricks (as iîcy arc callcd) wec uscd on
se'. cral dcci: sections. Tisesc consisted cacdi of a trzîîod unadec
ta stand o%. r the trench) lia%.ing a pullcy ai the top anîd a iviieul
at tie bottos of one of the legs, Ilîrougli wlicli a one or asie
;and a quîartes- inîch rope passed. One end of tie rope ivas fast-
cssed 10 a ring witlî îircc cliains-two, of '.vlicli iad a ring ai
tise otier cend and Ulic Uiird one a lsook. lui operating, the
cizius '.erc fastened ta the loadcd wielbarnov in tlhe trejicli
by sipping the rings o,.cr tuec liandles and the lîook ilîrougli i--
wicc, and linuling thloiad up by a horse ai the other end of
tihe rope. This incthod n'as u.scd on sectioni "J," wlsere the
depîli avcragcd 29 ecet for a lcnigîl of 2,900 ect, and gave fair
satisfaction. Que contractor operatcd a systeni a( hoisting
bi:.ckcts by ani engine wiîis four drums, then siiovîing tlicrn ba :lk
b>. iand and dumsîping.

On the norlu sctîionss L., M., N., O., the inateriai ivaï
(and is being) excavatcd and fiiled intc watcr- '-ght steel bucke!s
(holding about ici cubie fcet caci), wliich ivere then Iloisted by
mentins of a derrick set oui a car, and riin back and duinpcd-
Ulic lîoisting cngiiîc suppiying ilso thie motive power ho run the
truck back asîd forward. Thuis machine lias proved to bc a vcry
conve'nicnt one.

To giv.e sonie idlea oi %he cost o! moving carth, a table lias
bies, îsrcparcd and placcd ai the end o! the paper giving the
prcbabhc cost to contractors by varions inethods. Tie cost of
excavation incuices ail tinibering w.ork, backfilling. wcar oui ap-
paratuts, etc., and in case o! hile sewcrs the habor of iayiîîg bile.
Il wouhd obvioiusly be unfair 10 niak thse figures given in the
table a basis for close conîparison o! cost of w..ork by varicius
iiîietlods as so nîany otlier and unknown quantities enter ilito
thte probleni, sudsl as the differenice in forcen-tlicir abiiîy t0
liandle nîcti, etc.-quantity of lumber lefi in, etc. Somec figures
aire liec give'n siiowing approximate cost of taking out clay on
dep sectioni by the se of hiorse derricks described before.
First six feci ias îiirown out by lîand (add thus to thse depîli
giveui for total depth o! sewer).

N~o.
Depth. Of llaosm

D.YIickL.

Approz.
cost Po r
cubic yd.

%laterials.

17 it z in. 4 22-3 14 ErSc. Dry bard cday.
17 fi. 6 in. 1 2 10/2 S3e. Dry liard clay.
ig fi. 6 in. 5 3 1-3 l73M2 32.7e. Clay wvith watcr.

21 fi. 0 ini. 4 2 2-3 14 86.2e. Hard dlay With water
icoming down sid;cs.
Uppcriaif frec work--

fi <. 6 in. 8 5 1-3 28 56C. - ing sand, lowcr
half liard dry clay.

29fi. 6in. 4 22-3 14 39.2e. Dry liard dany.
*From a paper rcad belore the Canadian Socity ci Ciil Enplncers
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W'arter mains whlcre iiitersected, were protected front saggirrg
by tinibers brouglir tip froin the arcir, or occasiosially by btril-
ing brick piers turtdr *ltin. Tiue sewers crossing above tlte
%vwor), %erc ustiaily supportcd by building two paraliei brick
%vaiis to tirc liauncis of te pipe and paeking bctvccrt %vitit
conrte.

To recch the scwvage farmi a long strcch of lowv linds lird tu>
bc crossed. These iow .-nds ]lave at somec former period becri
tire bed of tire river whicli coming througi what is nowv thc west
part oi Lonîdon West, itust have swept for about a ilek straiglît
sotrth of the present chautnel, and titei bending Sirarply tu tite
ttest rcturned to ils prescrit position %ýitii a fev litundred yards
of ils point of deviaticu. Sonie of Itle oid channcis arc strill
beiow the river level, corrscquently standing fuil of wvater, anrd
-ire known as tire East artd WVest Coves, and ar tire point wlherc
tire sewcer is brrilt, tirere is sore soo fec- of Iriglier lantd scparat-
ing thin. Tire West Cove is conrrected witit tire river. Titis
inw lanrd being Iront 2 to 16 feet below tire grade litre of the
sçewer, il %vas decided (afrer corisiderabie opposition front tire
ratepayers) to lay ani inverted syphon, aird in order to niakec tire
nrost of tire ordinary dry weatirer flow, tire size tvas redtrced to
-o incites in diantecter, tire intentioni beirrg to lay an additionai
24-inci pipe wviren reqttired, and tlitrs bring tire total capacity
cventuaiiy to tirat of a 30-iiiclr pipe, wiie it was originaliy it-
tended to iay at once. Tire object is of course to hrave as grear
a prescrit vulocity as possible. Cast-irorr piples were uscd se
liedi to weigi at icast 1,620 ibs. pier 12-ff. lengtit. Tltey wcre laid
in the samie mrrraner as water pipes. Tire desceudiug icg or tite
sypirot is a brick weii lo feet in dianrerer and 13 fect dcp beiovv
grade, connecring withi Ille Pipe by a 20-ittcit gale valve. Front
titis wcii a r6-inei pipe icads to a relief setver rurtniug
to the river-a separate corrnectior being mrade alsu nitit this re
lice frorin tire upper grade. Tireste are for purposeý of overflow
for storm-watcr, and for diverting flowv wlite necessary to e>.-
amine tire syption. Over this sypitonr veii a irouse ivili bc buiir
to cuver valve gear, etc., and to, ailoiv rte sedirnt aird coarse
secetiing to bc rettioved casily. Tire ascending leg is not now
being btiit. but it is irrîcnded to urakec it a 20-ifli pipe. Frorti
its foot a 20o-inci pipe is laid to tire river, and at present tire
wvirole flow ivili bc diseirargcd titere. Tire sypiron crosses tire
East Cove by a 20o-ilich steel pipe 300 feet long laid on cedar
ci ibs 6 fet by 8 fcet (5o fect apart) sunk ro hard bottorin and
ffilid wiith stone Tite steel pipes arc fastened to tirese by irori
srraps passing over tire top arîd bottoni to 4-inr-i rods in tire
tinrbers. Across tire Wecst Cove for a lengtli of about 300 feet.
cak piles vcrc driven iii pairs wcii braced and capped witlt
tiniber eut to tire sitape o! the sewver, whvle for tire warcr-%vay a
culvcrt was fornrcd by two concrete walls iade wide enorrgi for
a rcadway as %wcli. M&\anioles sverc lcft.. at intervals of about
6oo fet. tiierc bcing a speciai casting in cacir, ciosed witir a
ccvcr boitcd down. Tire Icngti of the sypion is 3.200 feet, anti
tirc maxinmum licad wili bc about 22 feer. Tire syphon pipe is
laid on a n-Soo grade.

SAND FILTRATION 0F PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES.*

IIV R. S. LE,5, ASSOC. M1. CAS. SOC. C. E.

(Courinrred fromt iast issue).

Bacteria bclong to tire lowcst andi snîaliest fornrs of hic.
Structrrraliy îlrcy are composcdl of a single ccii wnrth a wali.
possibiy o! celluliose, and contents consisting ef apparcnrtiy
st-r:.cturclcss protoplasur and a nurcleus; and airc tirrs cornparavle
tte boue, blood, rme celis. etc., wirich rcprecnt tire ulti-
tiate structural conmposition of tire animral body. Tiey are of

S suc dr xtrenie minutencess a~s to be visible orily to lligi
powers of tîte microscope. Tin lircir grcatcs: dintren-
siens tltey vary from it-to to 2 rrricro-.rniiiimctres (front 1-250.o0
to, i-nzooo o! arr incht). A spierc 1-25 of an inch in diaincter
could contain more titan So0 millions of thc larger ocs. and it
wvotild take a titousand of themn placcd in a roiv to reaci across
Irle diamncerr so tirat it is litrie svondcr tirat tîrcir presesice wvaS.
maril a fetw ycars ago. scaccy suspecteci. Tlicy are gencraliy
transparent. brnt many bc staincdl for ptrrposcs oi study by sorte
of tire aniline dycs. Tt svas a.t first doubtful %vitcthcr tliey sitould
bc classificd as plants or aniriais, but it is now clcfinircly de-

*Froni apaper reid betore the Canaian So.:tcy of Cfivil Enrinemr

crded tirat rirey are plants. Sorie of ticrt ive tire powver o!
rr'otiori, %ltici :rppcars to be by tricaris of littie Irair-like ap-
pciidages or cnlia. Tlrey rcprodrice by ftssroni-a sinirl- process
by wiii a sungie bacferiurrî divides itsci! iii tire middle, tius
prodrtcittg twvo. Urtder favorable conrditionrs titis mulitipicarioni
cari go on iit irreredibie rapidiry. Titey comrprise a great
rtrtibcr of species wit deftrtite ciraracteristics antd reqrrirerrietts
for growtir, etc. Ail tirese species arc incetrid it tire generi
ternir baeteriurrt., or microbe, or gertri. Tircy nnay Le eiassified1
iri %arionts %vays dcpcrtding uporr ticrr forrîr, tire ia* tre of tîteir
cttirotrutentt. tire produets of tirir actroni. etc. Accordng f0 its
forntt a germn inay belong to: i. Tire nirerococet, or bail siraped.
2. rThe bacilli, or rod slraped. 3. Tire :,pirriia, or spiral sirapcd.

Ticy occur usualiy as seliarate in:ltvidrtais, but nray also
occrrr irt pairs, tetrads, or rrr a rov ike a citairi. Besides titese
fornrs ticy arc ofterî forrnd under cer:ahri cirerrnrstarîces in
irregular groups or masses, lreld togerier !ry a transparent
gîttirotîs marcrial whirch, tlrey secrete itrougîr xhtir ccli wvails.
Tîrese sticky, jeliy-iikc trasses arc tcrnîed zoogloc-t. Urrltke
tite aigae and otirer greern plants rhcy cantnot exrst ipon îrurcly
irrorganie lirmtter, but reqîrtre for tlicrr notrrrsinîcrt ruatter al-
ready organizcd i sortle fortr. «.\orsture is also a rîeccssity to
titeir proper growtir; and tirus accordrrrg to tieir htabitat or pre-
ferred etivirournent rirey arc clisstfred as: i. Saprrophiytes. living
orr dead animal or vegetabie niatter, or on wvater conraining
tiresec in solution. 2. Parasites, subsrsring on a irving irost. in
tire body of wviiei tircy grow ar_,d miultipiy, iu some cases wvitir-
out any injins effcct, but in otiters causirîg disease and deatir.
It is not krîovn wterr titese rests arc produccd by tireir
action in obtaining tîteir food or by tire prodtrcts wviicit arc tîrus
set free. Tiese injurious rrîerrtbers of tire parasitc class are r
so-caied patirogenie or dAssease.producrng bacterra; sici as tire
wveii-known germs of typiioid and chroiera. Sonie species o!
bacteria arc able to exist citirer as saprophytes or parasites, andi
are cailcdl facultative.

Anotîrer classification dcpends upon tierr abirty to ive iii
tire presence or absence of oxygen, c.g.: 1. Acrobte. rcquiring
tire presence of oxygcn. 2. Anacrobic, utrabie t0 exrst ii flhc
presence o! titis gas. Factultative anacrebies eaun lirv citiier ii
or 'viitout oxygen. There arc virions otier 'vays o! classi!.vrug
thein witicii arc of no speciai ittecst in tits connection. The
itr imiportant classification. fromn our point of vtcv. rs rîrat

witicii divides thcmt luto parasites and saprophrytes. Tie greac
r.iajority of bacteria bcioug to tire latter class, aud depend for
tîreir nourislho-enur cntirety upon liteless animal or vegetable mia-
teriai. Tîreir energies arc fis dcvotcd to tire task, of artacking
dcad and dccaying organie matter, tcariug il apart (iri tire
ciernicai sense), breaking trp its cotupie., combinations, and
ulitnatcly reducing it to 'unobjectionabie inorganre compounds.
Titis is acconrpiisicd in Marly differertt wvays, depeudiug upon
the attendant eircsrnîstanccs and tire species oi tire donrinarirrg
gerni. But tire final result is tire same.- Ail titese destrucetive
precesses in tre lrisrory of organic minr vhich hrave been
prcviorrsly rcfcrrc<l to, werc forrncrly considcred to bc purc!y
cirmicai; but ir is now kuotvn rirat if the bacreria airc absent or
iri any iva>y rendercd inractive, no decomposition o! any kind can
takeý- place even iri air. Hence, il is evident tîtat the role rirey
î,lay lu natre is, for tire most part, a beneficent one. Thcy are
tie universal scavengers, arrd but for tircm ail organic growuth
would in time bc ovcrwiicimcd by its eovu %vaste. Tircrc are.
iotvever. aiso tire patiogerric meurbers o! the parasitie ciass,
%vitich. rirougi few in number wvhcn compared witi, tire orirers.
arc yct posscsscd o! tire same capaiciry for multiplication tvhen
rire conditions arc favorable. But whlite tire absence oil suci con-
ditions xviii arrcsr tlirir growvtii and developurcur il docs ntro
uccss.triiy cause tlheir 'deatit. For instance, tire -temperature
nrost suitabie te tire typlioid gerrîr is tirat cf tire humrart body,
wiiiclt is ils riatural habitat; ycî, it cati exist for nronths in the
middle o! a bloc], cf ice, and tien conrtinue its normai carcer
wvitir tindiminisicd encrg- anrd virulence. Hence of tirc différent
k:nds of svafer polluîtion, lirruran sewvagc is the nrosr to bc icarcd,
since it is at any tinte lhable to contai sucir gcrms; anrd tira
inetliod whiicit eau bcst ensînre their rcimoval is cvidenriy the anc
bcst suitcd for domcstic purification.

WViti tire adoption o! bacteriai purity as a standard for
%vater purification, il is no wvondcr tirat il Ivs tnficip.ttcd tirat
tire sand filter --ouid prove even o! ics hygienic value tiran it
did freim tire chcmicai point o! vicuv. Tîrus in a paper read
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Iwfüre tlle Iltstiînte of Civil Etigilleers about titis timte lise fol-
lowisig stateilteut occurs: '*Filtrationt is :utotiîer reidy put
ft m ard as ilifailte by tlîose %vise htave tiot grasiiec tise sttijet.
I io% ean filtration iaffect suibstanîces ciissoIved iii waiter ? Antd

as, for tihe mnute orgnistuis folund in putrescenit bodies. tltey
c( tld îtass a lîîîîtdred or aî tlîoîîsaîd abrenst tlîrottgiî tise it-
ivrstitial spices of ordinary sand as used for tbis purlpose."
Nevertlcss. as cxperiitesits anîd tests intîltiplied. it sanaî b-

%::,tie evidestt tuai titese saine cliîîsiv coaîtrivanees %verc actiail)y
rt.înoviîtg frot 97 te 98 lier ccitt. of aitltise geriîs coiîtaitied, in
tise wvater. Nos. osiy titis, but coiîtiituied stîtdy aitd experiitt
simi:cu tlîcît ha:ve restnlted in stclt chianges ii tlle itetlods of
builditg antd ocrating tiiese Çiters, ti tltey canti îow bc de-
îeitded ttpoît to rcmiovc front 99 to soo pcr cent. of the hatteria.
attd alitugiitnierotîs oilhcr devices for filtering have bâeni itn-
veitted antd tried. so far nette have becai sitoit to bc equai in
cilrcieitev to tite saitd tilter. TIîtîs did tiiese carlter etigiiecs
h.tild Itettcr lisait tiîey kte.antd tîrodutce resulîs wlîose e\cel-
Ici-ce ilec did tiot cveni snisîect. Invtestigation ilito lite ittaîîîtcer
in tdîici il W.1 possible for a colipîaratively paronis iatttrial
iikt the satîd lied to hiohi back sîtcb inifiutitesiima.l bodies as tite
liacteria reveaicd a îîaradoxieai contditiont of affairs, viz.. titat
tliesc gerins. tthile caaîstittting tlîc tuost datigerous clemcitt iii
tht. polltitits of driiîkiîtg water. %verc t iltis saint limte the cliief
agtrnts; it ils puirificaitioni. Il was fotind di tise pîtrifying actiotn
wvab partiy ntectaiticai aîtd tîartly biological. te circunstnces
nitciîdittg the latter tint bciitg vcry tvelliiittdcrstooid. Thc usîait-
t:er in whiicit it takes place antd the meteis b)y 'hiclih iatîay bc

ceî.iued. will bc rfetered to wltile describiîîg te coiîstrtctio.t
antd operation of a mtodecrn filtration plant.

lis descriitg tuse iaterials of tîte bed antd the itesî mctiîcd
ef dispositîg tîtetî. we shahl begiti witit tlte satîd. It is it lite

e.avd layer tlit thec acînai purificationt talces place: and it s ob-
<vrvetd thatt tc cfficicncy atnd cconomly of lise process arc de-
pîeîsaient to a considcrabic cxîtn epoat tc sizc of tite sasîd grains
attd the thilîiîss cf tlîc bcd. Tt is the stxtalier grains wiltih
dleterititte tue ~effective size " of a sintplc of saîtd; sine, by
filiig tilt tîte spaccs betwesat îlî larger cies titey fix lise
diaicter aîîd laîgtlî cf lise citantieis tîtrougi whicli the water

nîtisi pa%ç *\t Lawrece. as tue resîtît cf cxpcriatteniting oit tite
ratec at wili wvater <lows ilirougi varions sizcs of sand. tie
ci efective SiZC' is talken as that of the graint wlîich lias 10 per'
ccitt. by wcigltt cf site stîtilicr saîtîple listait itsclf anîd ()o per
cent. lairger. TItis Size is oltatîei by a îîrccess. *ci itîceltanical
ar.lyfi- dcscribcd it tlîc rcport for t892. tvhichlî ise gives %vitat

is teried tîte *tiformiity co-cficicnit." tlle latter bciîîg tc
rationic tc sizc of site grain wii in bs 6o per centt. silialier
tisait its.-li te Iltec effective Sie"If wve look mîore closeiy iatto

%lit lpîrifvinig action <i the randl. iii order te bc able te iiînler-
statît Itîil how il is affeccd by dafTcrcne iti Ilte -ffcctivc sirze."

.. iifortity cn.ciïsicint." îiîickttess cf te bced, etc.. %vc sîtaîl sec
fl;aî vhtat takes ptlace is as foliows:

Wicn tvater is first lct lu te tîte fliter. il riscs te a dcptlî cf
3or 4 icei aiîovc lice %urface of tc beil; nti it is citîter hield thecre

for sottie hoeurs. or filtrationt is atllowcd( te îîroed at cîîcc. thte
firsi part cf te efflîtent beiitg wvasied. In cither case. tise sarîd
rinins i tc surface senti Iteconie envelotict iii a niibiiouiîçt
filmn ccaîî,oscd partly cf tue zoogloca forai of site bacteria. attd
jartly of tc more or ler% fitîely dividcd orgattic iîtattcr whitlt

Itle water Itolts lu stusleu:icn. Thtis stick-y jellv-like siffistattce.
c\tCai(liti- aretizid aital lîucte tîte snnd grainç cattatîgles and
i'olde back ste sîtleîp.-rticic.% in the wvater. cvcn lic ba.ctcrs.

îiîîtîelvs.Tîe latter arc îlnt ottly prcvcnted front lnîeviltg
fuirtlter. Itît arc detaiicd tinder stîcli a.dvcrse cimrentat:ces a,
ito o nly arresit ticir grcîvtlt antd mtitiplieation. bît aise iti

cause tilîir ilcaith. Nattîraily the lairger sttspctaîdcd particles.
wvater anisitalcîtlze. fra.grnc:its of plants. etc.. are stoppcd at tîte
,.cry surface of te saîid ni a continutons inatitie callcd by -ztc
GeIrmaîts te Sclîrnînrd7ecke i% sonr formetl andI covcrs tîte
whîole licd. UVaîder certain circiîttîsîancc.ç. as for exaîtIiiple tvltcn

Ille wvatcr conainaî a large algic growtiî. tis layer fornlîs a dn
grctaidîl carpet of a texture like feut. %vliicht tdîeu dry ears lic

pt ticd off iii flakesç. Ordiatarily. lîewcever. since il contain% a
c. :aiîî qîîantity cf silly tîlatter. il peneacrates the s.ina for a

n.eti cfhaîf nit itnch or se. Ihît even witcn iorined li tItis way
ilrrc is ofien ailntosi n distintte plante cf cleavage bctwveen il
-itd Iltc ,said beln,.. wiil niakcs il very easy ta remrnoe wit!i

brcad sgiîuare-coritcrcd sitoveis. Titis operatioti becoînes ticces-
sary Mvient lite gradutai thickeniiig of tuse surface layer jîreveits
tise reqîtiired quaittity of wvater froein passiitg.

Il wviil titîs be scei tuat the surface film forîtîs by itseif -.it
exccediigiy effective fiiteriig tîtaterii, btt witit a very delicate
strututtre; anda as stici, sioîtild lie carefniily gtîarded againtis ait>
itifhtience wvîicli ittigîit ecause ils fracture. Several Euîropean
ciigiiteers htave coiicititet tisat il nille coistitultes lthe actulai
filîvriiig itiedlititui; atnd that the reiitaiiider cf te saiid bced serves
îîîerely for ils suîpport, anîd for steadyisîg lte ilowç of tise wvater
îiîroîtglî tue bcd. Btit expe)riatiieits mtade at tise Lawrenîce Sta-
lion1 do tint by aîty mnis verify titis vicw. Indeed tiîey have

sltowi thai if great cire is takei ziot to disturb tise î,îîderiyiîîg
saîtil. alînost lthe wliolc of tise surface layer nîay bc remoed
wiîhout i ail affecting the bacterial eliaracter cf lite effiuent. l
is lse sliown lit a siîcw filuer does tint arrive at %vitat is cailcd
ils -full bactcriai cfficiciîcy " uzîtil i lias becît iii tise for a colu-
siderable tinte; even iliotigli in tue atteazilit sutrface layers tîîay
have becai fornied of suflièlcut tiîickîîess as te colmplctcly clog
the filters. 13y c\aittinitig t satîd, il lias beeni fottnd tat titis
sîib-stîrface purification oii> ocetîrs Mieni lite saîîd grains for a
cotisiderable deptit beiotv tise surface liave beconte coaicd wti
a filmi cf tc gelatinous orgaîtie naîcrial referred Io above. l
lias aiso been siiomi tlit if, dîtriîîg scrapiîîg. tise lied is stib-
jected ta atîy considerable mecitaîcal disturbatîces. as by spad-
iiîg. by wliicl t iese eiivclopes are brokeit aaid dctaciîed, tîte re-
stilt is a 'decided iuferioriay lu tise quality cf the effihîit. fi is
a Nvcii ksitoîv faci. titnt te longer saaîd is ln use the greater is
its cfiicicncy for filtcriiig plîrposes.

Ail tiesc cosisidcrauicats go to show iti le usidoubîcdiy
utost of tue purification takes place lu tue suîrface layer. il is net

-alnolttey essenîlal. rThe facts staled arc chiefly of imtportane
in se far as îthey itîdicate tue truc principles îtpoîî wlicli tîte
process of filtration dcpcîîds. Tiîcy slîeuld by lie sieanls tenîd ta
lcssci the care whîicl otîglît aiways te bc cxerciscd uo prescrve
thie surface layer intact, The pîtrifying powver cf the maint hody
of tuse saîîd siîoîld bc coaîsidcred as a factor of safety, aatd as ait
additiotîai gtîaratîtee cf good rcsttlts. As te tue influence cf tute
size cf the saîîd. lu tnay bc sîaied gcnerally iluat theîc uiforinity
co-cfficicnt " siîould bc as lew as possible. Aise tital lise sîttalier
the -effective size " the utorcecfficient is tc filtratiotn. the les.q
liability is tiierc ta disîurbing cffects. anîd lite sootier dees lite
szital arrive at its full bacterial cflicitcy. At tue saine limne il
iust bc operated at a iower rate, becomes Clogged more casily.

anîd ttuis rcquires mtore frequcaît scraping. Tue latter perforiti-
arce. togctiter ivith tuse îîcriodic rcsicwval cf the saitd. will forai
Ille principal part of lte exîtense of operatioul. Ticrc is tîtîs a
îîi:îtîî iîîîht bcyond wvîici it woid bc unecenenicai as wvell

as îîîtîîeccssarv te go. The best size, takiitg ecerytiiîg into cea-
sideration. wvili evidcntly deîîcîîd to a coîtsiderabIe exlent on tc
qîîaiity of tue wvatcr and otîter local circuîîîstances. Tue
.. effective size " of te sand used in te principal Eniropean
filters varies, accordisig te Alcat Ilazen, from _-o te .44 milli-
atittres; aatd tue "îîîtiforîîîity co-cfficicnt ' frcm î.ý te about 3.7.

As te tc proper tdcpîh of lte saîîd layer. tîterc is even aîow
cons,,iderabiec differeîtce cf optiniont aîttoîg cîîgiîcers. The grear
v.-rintiotis lit tc deptlts cf te sand lu tue cider fitcrs. are not
sîîrprisitig. eonsidcriatg the faci tui Mietn tue niost of tent

nc bitili îîotlîiag tas kîtewns of tlitir biolegical action. If -Ve
-dlopt tlue vicîv, thatit ls cnly the suriace filin îvhiclî ftlitrs, Ille
dcicriîîiaîation cf tite bcst thickîîecss bccoits încreiy a tîlaîter of
e, niparhîîg ste extra eperating exltense dite te tue mtort fre-
quetît rcnewails cf a hiti bcd. ivititlite correspandiiîg savisig iii
rirsi cost. In tîtost of tute Ettropeiti filtcrs te ricw.tl dees not
t:ake place tli tue tliickncss of tc bed lias bcu redluccd te frott
m- te 24 iîîclîes. Tue formîer is the lînit iîîtposed by litc Iîîtper-
iai Board of licaitît cf Gcritîaity. Tt ivoîld sceau te bc betters-
itractice te rcqîtire a1 inimu <lepîl IcP I 01 rOmn 2 Io 3 Iccl. ini Order
te ]lave ai ail tilie. tu lis encit cf tue stca<iying effect pro-
duecd b>' dcîtul cf liedi. flesides titis tlire is lte additienai ad-
vttai.ge of htaîing a dcc;î pcrmîanentî layer. wvIicli is urver dis-
ttirbed. snd wvîicît. ticrefore. eauîses tc fliter te inercase instcad
cf decrcase iii eficicicy as 'ut grcws eider.

(Te bc ccîîitîîteid).

Tue by.iaîv te issue tiebentitres for $iaco.ooc for thte ptur-
eltase cf tie .v.itcrvcrks wvas deceatcd lu Stratfard. Ont.
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THE R. & 0. COEIPANY'S ADVANCE.

The conipletion o! thc Richelieu and Ontario Navigation'Coinî,anys incw steamer "Toronto " miarks a ncv cra iii slc:înî-
Ssl:ip traffic on Lake Ontario. Iii placing oit titis route a boat

lthe s;ttjîrrior of anyting hieretofore secst on Lake Ontario, and
ithe eqnal ini cquipinncnt, if nlot iii size, o! aîyuting fioating oit
rini of the inland waters of tItis continent, tîte conmpany lias
slîown ils desire to mneet aIl te deînands o! tc modern tourist.
l'le great laku and river route for sumnmcr travel itpcreas!s
iii popularity wvitl timie. and wvitlî such steamers as the " Tor-
rnlo." ils attractions wiIl be stili greater in years to contte. As
soune accotinu of the " Toronto " %vas given at tc linte of liter
lauinching iast ye.tr it will olnly bc necessary bo repent lier
dimiensions. wvhiclî are: Length over al. 278 feet, Icsigîli of kcel.
27o ecet; beatn. 36 fect; beaîtt over gîtards. 63 feei; deptil, S feet
dirauglit. ar.d 6 fect oîît of w-nIer. Ier engines arc of the inelinedl
triplt:e\p-.iansioil three-crank type. ivith cylinders 28 in., 44
in. .ind 74 iii.. anîd a stroke of 6 icet. Tltey arc 2.000 horse-
power nui arc gttarantecd in miake a specd o! 17 miles per itour.
thouigli 19 miles %vas made on the trial trip. Tîtere -are four
bicilers ci t rettrn tubtilar type. i fi. diameter by i ift. 6 in.
it lcinguli. Encit boiler lias a 4t'Xt in. 'Mornison suspension fur-
tiace fitted wih lhot biast sysîîni. Tue eeeric iighiting is donc
liv two ýto liglit nitipolar dynamos, cadli driven by a sepztratte
etigiUe. Thc steamier lias 1363 state rootns, and lias sleeping
accommnodation for .365 pensons.

The fcatttrcs of the " Toronto " most dcserving o! spccial
incnîiioît at ibis tinte arc the iierior fittings and decorations

ing to the out1lncs of the boit, wltile the ceiling decorations arc
attractive %vitlhout bcing lîcavy or ulaborate. WViîl titequstinct
of ant artist 4Nr. Bond lias taken advantage of th position of
the buikliead to insert a decorative panel by F. S. Chllonter.
R.C.A., rcprcscnting a Viking ship. Thtis panel is set iii
elaborately carved pilasters and pedimectit, wvhicli lias quite ant
iiinposing ftet Mien viewced frot the foot of the gangway. A
'.icw of tItis picce is givtn lcrcwvith. The diing saloon, whici
is on tite uippcr dcck, is iii thc style of Louis XVI., with %valls
and ceiling in crcam enaincl, furniture in red inaliogany with
brown lenther upholstering, windowv draperies in rici old goid
and! crcam brocade. Ovcr the pantry, whicli forms the inner
vali of the dining saloon, is a scries of historical friezcs iii ivory
firislt, reprcscnting different types of a9cient sltips. The smok-
inig rooin is in '%ooresque style, the woodwork and fîîrniture
bcing in chestnuit staincd green, with stencilings on tite walls.
and staincd-glass windows of oriental design. Adjoining this
on one side is the correspondencc mont for readers and writers.
and on the other side the bar, botit being finislied in white
mlahloganly iii Elizabeithan style. Tiicrc arc wvasi moins, closets
aud barber shops ail fitted up in mast modern style. To tite
w.cll.to-do tourist the most intcrcsting featurc of tle statcrootns.
are four speciai monts on cither side amidships. known as the
bine room, thc pink mot, thc green room and the yeilow
room. These are finishicd in the style o! Louis XV., and the
decorations. even to, the bcdding appointmcnts, arc in the tints
thant Cive thc naine to the respective ronts. These arc fo-
bridati parties and those %w-ho can afford ta pay for special
luxuries. On the upper deck arc ladies' lavatories and bathi-

AFT END 0F MlAIN SALOON, STrEA3ER " TOttO\TO."

w-hicli ltavc been dcsigiicd and carricd out by Bontd -S Smith. a
yot;t3jg finit of Taronto arcitts. %vltosc work lias been noticed
in The Cattadian Engineer on previous occasions. ht is SaIfe Io
sn tilit tc intcnior wonk in the -Toronto," lias nalle Uic
neputatiat ci titis ftnm as arcltcturai dcsigners. The cntrattce
hll oi tc main dcck, cxtcîtding tîte wlole widt o! thc vessel.
is in thc Grecian stylc, il% rcd :naiognny. and tc siriking feature
n i his is a number of irieze panels iii aid ivory, illustmative of
cvc:tts in Canadian itory. suci as ', Maiwatha advocating the
igue o! ite Iroquois.- - Froutenac's arrivai at Kingston."
Pontaging ai Lacliine," " Trading witil tue ludians ai Fort

R.îillei (Toronto)." The :rcatmcnt o! titese paneis is iîigliy
irli-tic and tc faces and itabilinients of tue Itîdians are inuch
inuer ta nature titan is isuiiy found in sucit work. The funti-
tunc litre is in quartcr cnt o..k. Flcmishi style, with green
icatlter. Tîte main saloon nind galery of tite tppcn deck are in
ther style of Fr.ancis L.. wiith wall and cciling in crcai andi ivory
finish, lthe furniturc being in witcî maitogtny wilh crirnson
plusit. Tite electric iights ltcrc are rangcd in Unes correspond-

ronocîs. XI sitould bi tcniioncd that tce !urnit.urc, as vecil as
thc interior decorations, %vcrc dcsigitcd by Bond & Smnitht, and
forinîciy for tc rcsuit. t1icse gentlemen wverc allowed z fret
iîand in carryiîtg oui itcir ideas. Tite work w-as under tite
pensottai supervision ni MNi. Bond. A pleasing feature of thc
bonI, front te tourisi's poit ai vic,.v. is thai on tc top of te
ittimicane dcck, is z spacious promenade. fret front obstruction,
iwltcrc tc patsscrtgcr, in ftnc wcathcr. may vicw tite seenery
frnt a hleigiti !35 feet above the surface of tite w-nier.

Ctarles F. Gildersiccve, wlto lias guidcd tc afTairs of tc
Richtelicu and Ontario Navignuion Ca. as gcnerai manager
since 1894. is a rman cxactiy fittcd bot by temperatneneit and
etase for the position lie w-as callcd ta fill. and as titis brie! timac
ias sltown, it v.-ns a iueky star tuai presided aven the company
i-lien te appoinument wvns mnndc. Courteous to outsiders,
niedtst ta a degree in itis dcnlings wvitlt his fcllow offtcers. ani
considcrate 10 tîtose bettenîli him. lie is liked by ail; but lie might
still hlave been the failitre that soin a! his prcdccessors wverc
if lie land flot possesscd in tîte nntkcd dgrc ie lioes the
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faeîîlty for admnitstration, and a wi-ie klcidge 0f ships. Tlite
last naîned qualities itay bc said to have beeti both isîîheritcd
and acquircd, for lus fatlher, lienry Gildersteeve, a stipbtiildcr
front thc Connecticuît River, siear Hlartford, was tlle pioncer
steanîiboat builder of L-ake Ontario, -nd a ver>' succcssful vessel
owncr. Nir. Gilderslceve, wdîo settked in Kinîgston at the L'e-
giniting of titis ceîîtîry. îook hiold of the hiall hi>îîm " Frontenac"
and fihîislied and latinclied lier as the first steamer oit Lake Ont-
tario. Ile also huit aîiothcr steatuboat. the '« Charlotte." about
1817. wilicli Pliccd bctWccn I>rcscott and tie Carrying Place. Ife
also huiilt tc " Sir James Keiiiit." tce " Prince of Miales ' anid
tîte " Iltery GildlerslcecY ai boats prominent in tic lîistory of
carly navigation ont Lake Ontario. Sti11 anoîher of biis boats.

CHA~RLES F. GILDF.RSLEEVE.

UIc Commodore Barrie.*' Nvas rmi n mb by a schoonier in the
îniddlc of the lake and was neyecr becard of aftcr. T'he cîdea soit
continucd te run tic bonis tilI bis deatît in 1864, whecn the sib-
jcct of titis Sketch succecded to the business with whichi lie hall
becti familiar froin childhood. Tltough liaving a naturai tastc
for ships Mr. Gildcrsîceve hiad bcen intendeci for the iaw and
ltad passed bis examinations, and actually practiced for soinc
tinte, wbien t dcath of biis 'brothecr brotgit itu back to Ili,
favorite ficld. 'tI. Gilder-sieeves practicai knowledge anid gond
judgmecnt beganl to tell on tc financial aspect of the contpany*.c
aisairs fronit hc first year lie took, hold. %Vitiicut inahking alîy
revolutionary demands lie set to worl, overhauling cadi oe uf
tic company's 26 bonis. puiting in a nctv boiler in titis one,
compotîiding te ngines of tat one, lighlening anotiier by re-
uîtoving usclcss equipmeiît, incrcising the carrying c.ip.city of
still anoilicr, in cach case mcdiîcing t cost of rmnning or addizi-
to the carning power of the boat. Tihis work. carricd ont stelp
by step, and witlîout bluster. lias iii tc short space of four years
lessencd tia expcnscs of tic conîpany by $So,ooo pet year, aîîd
yeî increased tc volume of its business. 'Mr. Gildersiceve lias
l:cpt up %vii Ilt imes by studyiîtg the dceclognîenîs of marinte
engineering, antd bias known liow 10 apply the knowiedge lie lias
gained. To bring stich knowledgc te bc-ar in an emergency is
specialiy imiportant. and Ille dircctors havc seen niore titan once

i.wessentiai it is to have ils affairs dimected by a mati of cool.
clcar iiead xlicn an accident occurs. For instance, wbicn the
" Magtet " mail on the Spli- Rock a couple o! ycars ago. M.Nr
Gildersicve tvas on iîand on t day ci tbc accident-witicb waç
a WVcdnsday-atid beforc tic end of the veci, shte %vas got ot-T
teitht sîxcî sliglit <lainage thant she tvas rcpa-imed and running. anîd
oilly 'ost one trip. A siniilar accident at tic saine spot iîndcr
a fory -icr regime rcsultcti iii a licavy loss in itîoncy andi lute.
Tite pl.a',ing on Lakec Oniario ai a palace steamer like Ilte
"Toronto" is the iaîest monumnt to te foresiglit anti ability
cf tue present gencrinîaîac of tue R. & 0. Co.

Captaixi Henry Esford. master ani Pilot last scason of Ille
steamier - Corsicatn." one of te Richelieu and Onitario
Navigation Comnpany's ficet. plying h)ctecn Miontrcai and
Toronto, is a ycung mian witose ability and ca-refnilncss

hiave raiscd hit te the respoitsible position of capitain
of UIl "Torontto." lie tvas boni Oit Noveitîber 17liî.
185.jS iii iarricfield, tîcar Kingston, Ont. His fater bcing Tiios.
E,ýford, blacksiîiUî, df Ba.rriefield. Caplain Esford reccivcd b1 *
coucatioxi ii the putblic scitools cf Barriefield, aîtd wlicn lie tas
16yc'ars old lie begaît it apprenticesltip 10 a cordtvaincr iii
Kinigston. Ilc abaîtdoxîcd it iii a fctv utonilîs and %vent sailiîtg
ini 1872 wlten lic tvas 17 yeams of age. Tite rirst boat in wviicli lie
sailcd 'vas tîte steamer "SIpa.rtan," beionging to te Richelieu
-nid Ontario Navigationi Co. For tîtirteen ycars Capt. Esford
reinained witlt tue "Spartaît," and lîad advanced to the positiont
of mate. lIc lit lier, antd iii 1885 became nmate on the Ricie-
lieu and Onîtario Navigation Contpaîty's stcamer '" Mýagnet,
rtiîîiting beîwven Chxarlotte, NXY., aîîd Prescott, Ont., ont the
St. Lawrence river, for ttvo years. During titis period lie lîanl
beconte particuilarly fantiliar tvitl tce cianîteis in tue St. Law-
rcticc river anîd rapids, anid becatie one of the bcst pilots cii
tltv river. lin I88 lie look tite positioni cf pilot oit lthe steamer
"Paissport," and renîaiîiied tvitlt lier abolit five years, tvliex lie

tvas ciîanged oit te tue " Spartaît " as nilte aîid pilot. HIe sailed
the " Spartan " for one seascît. and tiien took chtarge cf the
"Corsican," in %vltici vesiel lie lias been ever since. During te
first lwo ycars on te ". Corsican " ie was master and aftcr titat
becaine botit caplaiti and niaster. Captaiti Esford is aiso lus
ctvn pilot in tue rapids of tue St. Lawrencc river. TVtat lie is a
valtîed itavigator is et'idenced by thte fact titat lie lias been iii
tlu cmpioy cf Icl R. & 0. Nav. Co. for 24 YearS. Cnc cf the
mtonî cxcitiitg episodes in tîte ltistory cf Captain Esford wvas
tue bîîniîîg cf the R. & O. steamer " Corntîlian," tvhiclt lia-
liciied dowvn ini tic St. Lawvrcncc river in tbe Coteau Rapids, in
189,3. Thtere tycre iiety passengers on board anîd a large quali-
lity of baggage tvhtex the fire broke out. WVhilst a vessel is rîixi-
ning tue rapids every mai cf the crcw on board is required to

CAPTAIN IIENRY ESFORD.

itandIc the boat, and nt that tittie ilier wcre four men at the
tiller, four mnen at the wviccl, and .cUîicrs tverc trimming tc
b.tggage. se that tiiere tvas tnc person lcft aft tvltcn the fi.-c
brolke ot in the dining-rcom. lu is supposed titat the firc orig-
iitaîecd tîtrotîgît a lanîp exploding on the carving stantd. The
captain ordcrcd the vcssel bcaclid; by the tinte this tvas donc
lie iad iotir hie beats swîtng reacly la, loîvcr int the wvatcr. Gang
planks tverc laid from the slîip to lthe beaus, atid front te boats
te the shore. and ail tc pa.ssengers and baggagc werc saiely
lalided. Rapid work tvas deote, for in fiftcn minutes afler the
fime tvas discovercd tue vesse] tvas ccnîplelcly devoured by tite
liates. lThe captain received grent praise from lthe coin-
pany, as wvell as front the pa-sscnger.q, for itis cncrgy and pres-
eticc cf nuind on titis occasion.

\Vnt. A. Blatck. ciif engineer cf the new steamter " Tor-
ott." tvas borît at ilcatiliarnoisç. Qîte., iii 183, and served bis
-apprenticesiip as a niacitinist in tue St. Latwrcnce Etigine
tvomks. cwxted b>' W. P. Bamtley & Co. On fulfilhing ]lis inden-
tiit.es lie %vent te %vomk for Iltc Canada Engine WVorks <E. 'E.
Gi'ibcrt). first nt sitop wvork and aftertvards as erecter. HeC
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begi lus marine carcer as second eligilicer of the eld '« Pas.;-
port," under Capt. Sinclair. Frontî titis beat lic wvent as Secondc
engineer cf the "Athenian " for a year, and iii the follcwing
y car 'vas chuicf eiîgincer of the propellcr "Brune " runniiîg bc-

fi twven Mamîtreal, Detroit and Toledo. Aftr a couple cf years
%-.'ith the Giiberts lie returned to tite " Paissport," titis tinte as
chiief cugiticer. After twe years in this poesition lie was trans-
ferred te tlic " Corsic.aîî." anci the: tock to the occan as etigi-

necer of onc of the steantcrs running betwccn New York a:îd
thc West Inidics. Rctuirning te Canada lie took charge of the
engines ini the Montreal Rolling Milis, but shop confinement
did flot agrc with hinm and lie caine back te the R. & O. Ca.*s
scrvice as enginccr of the steamer " Hamilton." Mule thc uîCWv

stcamer " Toronto " was being buiit he was appointed inspect-Q iîîg ngineer on behiail of the R. & O. Co., and in tisat position
iendered valuablc service ta bis emiployers by forcsccing errors
and providing against deccts. Mr. Dlack's carc and caution
lias becu rcw.arcled by bis appointment as chief engineer of the
coiipany's premier boat.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Tarante, is about ta enlarge: its
premises on K<ing Street West.

The new puip miii at the Cushîing iinils, Union Point, ncar
St. John, N.B., is newv building.

Dwclling houses, ta thc vainc of $,aa.oaa wcre built in the
town of Fort WVilliam last Year.

C. James is te build a large machîinc shop at tic corner cf
King William and 'Mary strcts, HTamilton, Ont.

Thte Hudson Bay Co., Winnipeg, lias ordered a 100 Ih.p.
bailer fram the Rabb Engineering Ca., Anihcrsi, N.S.

Tite municipality cf 'Montrent West lias decidcd te piy
$6o,ooo fer thc ewntersliip cf the sewage system ci the suburb.

W. W. Cliawn & Ca.. Blleiville. Ont.. have recently biiiit
a newv tinwarc factory. and are now emiploying about sixty
bîands.

Tite 'Madcl gas engine made by the Goîlie. McCuilocli Ca..
ltd., Gait. Ont.. is praving very popular: bcfore Junc ist sixty
engines had hccn shippcd.

Thie afficers of the Bcrlin Rubber Mà\nfg. Ca. are: Presi-

Q dent. Jacob Kaufman; secret-try-tre.-surer. Albert L. Brcitlîaupt;
manager, George Schic.

Wiliis Cliian. C.E.. lias atdvi.çed for London. Ont., ani
intermittent filtration plant. costing $2S.ooo for cquipmcnt. ni
Saoo a ycar for maintenance.

Gea. Wilson. Kingston. Ont., lias the contret for buildinîg
the adidition te the Dominion Cotton 'Mills Ca.'s nill in Kings-
ton. Ont., ta cost -.bout $ieo.ooo.

Willis Clîipmnan. Ç.E.. lias hcen encragcd by tic Smitlis
Falls. Ont.. tewn cauincil to prepare plans, for a çyetcni oi
wnaterworks. sewer.kge and %tTcet iMpToveinent.

Brantford, Ont., waterworks %viI1 buy a S,oo,ooo gallen
punip) nt once.

.Ncoildcrs iii Kingstoni, Omît., have rccived an adv~ance cf
3o cents per day.

1f uniter Bros., K;ncas:dinc, Oîît., are ta build a steel bridge
atFlorence, Ont., cestiuîg $727.

E. F. Valiqucu is neow iliaster nieclianic witli the Beaver
P'ortlanid Ceniemit Ce., 2abak.Omît.

W. A. Kribs, 1-espeler, Omît., is building tic Prestoni, Omît.,
Furîiiture Co.'s new tlîrcc.stery brick factery.

The Westinghoeuse Air Brake Co. is building a very
cemupîcte brass foumîdry in hlammilto:i, Ont.

Tite Geldie. McCullocli Co., Ltd., Gaît, Ont., lias gramîîcd
a 5 per cent. raise ail round ta its emipicyces.

Tite Lan-rcaster, Ont., Machine and Kîîifc WVcrks, wliicli was
destroyed by fire somte meiiulis age, lias starucd agaimi.

Wellanid, Ont., ivill epend $21,000 011 Street imiproemiemits,
.$2,coo on a tewn hall anid $î i,ooo on a newv selîcal building.

Tite Maritime Clay Weorks is said te have rccived an erder
for 6.000.000 bricks for the nc±%v iran cenipany at Sydney, C.B.

Tite Hamniltoni, Ont., Car Wliel Company lias imicrcascd the
%vages ef its enîpîcyces uîîaskcd. The advance is 36c. and 54c.
a day.

John and WV. F. Cowvan, Oshanva, Omît., have effered Ontario
Cauinty $5,oee cash and 45 acres of land te build a Hanse of
Rcefuîge in Osiîaw'at.

NI. S. Felcy, Montreal, will build an apartment lbeuse ciglit
stcrics higli at the corner cf Donminion square and \Mctcalfe
Street. te cost $8e,0oe.

Arclîitcct Plowell, cf Stratford, is preparing planîs for a1 tic%%
R'omian Catiiolic Clinreli at Coiibcr, Ont., ta cest $ie,eca. It
%viil be bult titis flU.

Henry Siielden of the Aylmcr, Ont., Iron Works. is said te
bc mîcgciating fer the purcliase cf the riglît e! manufacture cf
a iinotor ca-rna-.ge iii Canada.

S.'ccl bridges at Fcrgus and Bosworth. Ont., are te bie built
nt once. Frgius, Hunter Bras., Kincardinc, $1,881; Bosworthi.
Ilnmilton Bridge Ca., $1,35o.

The sewagc farin fer St. Denîis WVard, Mentreal, is iiowv in
pragrcss. Cake filuers xvill be uised ta treat the sewvaýc befere
it is discliarged on ta the land.

Tite laborers emnploycd in liamîdling îîîaterial for the Hamil-
toit, Ont., Blast Furnace Ca. struck recentiy en acceunt cf dis-
agrecinent Nvili a sub-contractor.

Leaper lIras., Hlawkcesvillc, Ont., are sinking artesiani wvels
for tic Waterloo, Ont., %vater suppiy. Ccntracts wvill bc ]et iii
a s-hort tinie for a compicte pumping plantu.

Tite comentt for rcbuilding St. Jolin's cmurch, Brockvillc.
Omat., lias been awardcd te Mr. J. D. WVarwick at $6,2o0. The
oid -w'alls %vill be used, as they are in excellent condition.

Tite prapcrty cf the Kingston, Ont., Vehicle WVorks wvas
scîci rccntly for $6,5oo. Tite building in the first place ccst the
Stevensen Piano Comîpany $39.000. The Vchicle Company
sccured iu for $1,000, and SPent that niuich mere in impro-
ints an it.

The 'Montreal Pipe Foundry Ca., Ltd.. lias receivced an
arder frani M2cConnell & 'Marrion, enigincers, te supply sixty
" G. A. Robertsn"~ catch basins fer the municipality cf Verdun.
Orders have: aIse conte in froni Winnipeg and WVesterin Ontario
f oc this basini.

J. Wood. Sackville; A. L. Palmer, Beston; F. S. Wlmittaker.
St. johin; J. E. Whittaker, G. M. Wilson, Hampton, N.B..
have been incorperated as tlîe Osekeag MaI.nufieuuring Ce. to
buîY the business cf the Ossekeag Stamping Company, Hamp-
tei. in the mianufacture of iran, steel, tin, enanîcllcd, japannecil
anid gaivanized %va.re; capital , $,230,ooo.

W. H. Mutrray, W. 'M. MacKay. J. H. Thoemsen. J. Pender.
J. E. Moc C. MucDonald. W, W. White. H. D. Treop. NM. B3.
Edwards, C. 'Miller. A. P. Barniîill, St. John. N.B.. C. T.
White and S. H. Whiite. Sussex. N.B.. hiave been incorporated a's
tlîe St. John Iron Works. Lud., ta take civer- tue general foundry
niachine. anud boler mnking business of Waiing. \'hite & Co.
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Moosoiju, N.\\'.T., is to build a $i2,ooo school hiolse.
S. Bonian s Io build a lanncry iii St. Jacobs, W'aterloo Co..

Ont.
Tite Peterboroughî Lock Coa. is to add seine new iaclitticry

anid incrcase ils output.
*lli colunty colincil of Essex. Ont., lias voted $14.000 te-

na.-rds the establishment af a1 bouse of refuge.

\lou,ît Allisoîî University rcsideîîcc buildings at Sackville,
... recently burncd, are te bc rubliit :ît Once.
'rte Guelphi, Ont.. Pavement Co. is layimîg cenent side-

wvalkis iii Orangcvilke, Elmnira and Witerford. Ont.

Tite %vaterworks by-law% iii \Vatcrloo, Que., for clTecting a
l0-ai of $.o,ooo0 to buiy out the Comipany, NVIs caýrricd*Jiine ithl.

'l'le M\cEaiclreii 1-Icating and Vcntilating Comupany, GaIt.
Ont., lias rcceived ordcrs for becating the ncwv P.E.I. Hfospital
at Ciliarlottctown.

CuniliTe & Ablett, the proprictors of the Rossland Engi-
ncering wvorks. hanve deciclcd to add a founclry to thecir prese-it
machine shop plant.

A brickmaiking plant lias heeni instalcc at Trail, B.C., I'y
A. C. LufT and Richard TittsNveil. Thte plant is turning ont
mo.ooo bricks per day.

Tite flear Lake Miea Co. is asking for a site. exemption
front taxationi and iviter rates, if it establislies in Kingston,
Ont., a mica refinery.

H. N. Rutait, city engineer of Winînipcg, lias bci cngagcd
Ibv town cotincil of Medicine liat, N.%V.T.. to makze estizuates
(.; a %vaterwvorks systelmn.

B3y-laws are being subsuittcd in Dtintville, Ont.. to author-
ize tlie borrowving of $i3.000, to pay off floating dcbt, build
gmamoliîhic %valks anîd construct a 'vater flber.

Tite Ontario Box Co., Hamuilton, lias pliced ant order wvitli
flie Siuart-Eby Machine Co., L-td.. Hamnilton. for a claîaping
machine for clainPing and triining box sliooks.

Titîe Senîcues-Evel Co., Hlamilton, ks lavîng its wvocc
'-vorking înaclîincry, whichi was rccently damage< b>y fire. over-
lîauled and repaired by the Sinart-Eby Ma.ciiie Co., liinîited.

Baxter & Gatllovay, Burlingtoil, Ont.. liave placeci an ordcr
wvitî uIcl Snmart-Eby ?Jachinle Co., liumiited. Hanmilton, for a 50
b ) gasoliiie engine to bc used in driving tbicir new~ fleur iiili.

R. L. 'McCormack, A. E. NNheeler, E. T. Carter aud J. McP.
Taylor, Toronto, anîd E. McConiielI. W. Campbell and %V E.
]-loge, Toronto Junction. ]lave becii incorporatedl as thec Accly-
leme Gas Machuine Manufacîîîring Comîpany of Toronto, initcd;
enffital, $20.000; chief place of business, Toronto.

Tite ratcpayers of Nelson, B.C.. av voted for the spclnd.
~in- of $.3o,ooo on waterworks, $tS.ooo on sewers, amîd $1..Ooo on
-%-. electric lighit plant.

A combinc of the car wliccl makcers is said to hanve been
if incd to include bolli Carndiian and United Siates firins. It is
lit% International Car Wlheel Co.; capital. $î3,ooo.ooo.

An application for exemîption from taxes and thc %vater rate
for tventy years to the town of Longueuil. Que., lias bcen made
ly W. D. & F. Hocrcns, .vite intend to cstablisli a ebiocolate
iactorv.

G. & H-. Barnett Co., Blaci, Dinond File %Vorks, Phila
delphia. Pa.. have sent out rient folders calling attention ta the
r.diîibition of United States mnanuïaicturers and thcir exliibit
tliere. Sept. titii to Nov. 3otbi.

A survey and map of the tnvn of Dartmouth. XN.S., will bc
iitace by A. rester. Kingston, N.S.. for $70o. Otlicr tcindcrcrs
for the 'vork wvere W. P. 'Morrison. Dartmouth. $u,ioo, an'!
W. A. M.\cDonald, Iaix,$793.

Tite Trent River Papcr Mill Comipany lias botîglît the
Silîs 'Bros.' water privilegcs, etc., on the Trent river. above
Frankford, Omît. Tite ncWv palier nîill. tvibich is tbiree timnes as
large as tbc original, will have a inîa-cli;e room 260 x Go feet.

Johin E. Parker, manager- of tbc Me\Iridens Britannia factory.
Hamilton, on lus rcturn froin thc icctiug of Uic directors of tic
Arnerican Silver Plate Trust, saici that tlhey decide'! to continue
Ille works in Hamilton and iii Toronto. aîîd close tîmose iii
McFqntreal.

Tite Hfamilton Bridge Works Co. is supplying twvo short
iromu bridges ta (lie îowln oi Peterborough. Ont.

J. A. Bell, C.E., of St. Thomas, Ont., is preparing planîs for
a steel bridge ta be erected over the Catlish ecek aI Orvcl,
and for a steel bridge to replace the Luton bridge. near
Maleton, Ont.

Tite I3otsfordI-Jeiks Company, of Port Hluron, is megotiat-
inz %vith tîje towvn o! Mteafor<l, Ont., for the erection of ail cIe-
vator o! x.ooo,ooo bushels capancity. Tite town proposes ta grant
a1 bonus Of $25,00o.

Tite Toronto %Vire Pence Company lias acccpted Port
llurou's p)ropositioni ta put iii its patents aI $i,soo and $1.300
iii cash. anid citizens nt Port Hutron îvill contribute $3.000, malz-
iuig the capital stock $6,0wo.

E. D. Langille, of the Oxford rouindry and Machine Co..
Amhierst, N.S., lias comnpleted the smnokestack for the Maritime
Clay Works at Pugwash, N.S. It is i2o feet Ixigli, s feet -.0
inicies iii dianieter, and wveiglis cleven tonts.

li is sai'! thiere k evcry prospect that the N. B. Paper an'!
Pulp M.ills Commpany will build tlxeir niill at Tobique Narrows
tiis season. It is expected tlîe dam -and milîs %vill bc erecîed
titis stimulner and the machinery put i nexî wiuter, says the
Fiederictomi, N.B., Reporter.

Tite City of Hamilton lins placed an order Nvith the Sinart-
Eby Machine Co., Ltd., for a duplex sludge pump fitted îvitb
sr-ccial tvater valves for the setvcrage disposai works. Titis
ptinîp is ta replace ane o! those at prescrit in the sewvage dis-
posai works.

Tite Montreal Pipe Companiy, Acadia Mines, N.S., is tur-
imîg ont large quantities of wvaîcr pipe. It lias slimpped during
the last six, v.ecks 368 tons. Titis pipe lias been shippcd to
Liverpool, Sydney, Yarmauth, Halifax, Keulville. Wcstville
aîid Shîerbrooke, Que.

S. T. \V:îiggoner, H. B. Nfuir, 'Montreat; D. Betzner, D. B.
Beucztuer, Berlin; G. N. Weeks, G. Rowntree, R. J. Young, D.
1. Cliapinitn, J. E. Boonier, R. Skelly and C. H. Zeigler, Lon-
doit, Ont., have been incorporate'! as the \Vaggoncr Ladder
Cnnipany, Ltd.; capital, $20o,ooo; to niakec ladders and otlier
woademî articles.

Tite Detroit Lubricator Co., Detroit, Midli., has jutis go:
out a new hise o! glass body oilers and! glass body oul pimnps.
lMr ailers, wliile simple in de.sigii, are equipped tvitl aIl the

Izttcqt iniprovenients. including the se fecd and stop feed
fcaitires, and! tlicy arc wcll and strongly niade, ivitli cast topi
arn bottonis. Tlîcrc lias bren also issued sonie printe'! matter
descriptive of saine.

Mullin & 'Muir, decorators, Toronto, arc promoting Ille
establishmiient of a wvall paper factory in Orilma, Ont. Tite pro-
pcs~ed conipany is to be capitali?.ed at $1oo,0oo, of tvhicli $4oooa
wvill bc raise'! by tlle promoters, and! $2oooo subscribcd by
1<-cal capitalists. Tite conipany would undertake ta cmploy
65 liands, pay out $4oooo a year iii wages, and! put up t'vo buil'!-
ir.gs, aile 300 x 65 feet, and! another 1oc X 50 feet.

J. L.. Arclîanibnult, Q.C., city attorney of 'Mantreat, lias
given lîk opinion cancerning tlîe iinterpretation ta bc given ta
the word " maicbinery," wlîicli is ta bc taxed, as îvcll as tlîc fac-
tories tlicmselves, under the ternis of tue new cliarter, flic
learne'! counisel liolds bhiat according ta the tcrins af tlîe Civil
Code tîme word " macliincry " itncludcs aIl] the appurteninces aun!
fixtures connccted witli tlîe vork carne'! on.

Iii the case of the General Entgineerinîg Ca. v. Dominioni
Cotton 'Milîs and! Aniericani Stoker Co., the defeuidants have
obytaitied aiu order ulisi for a new trial of tlîe case from justice
l3urbridgc, osn tic groind tlîat tlhey have been put in possession
ai evidetice silice tlîe trial ta show tlîat UIl plaintiffs' Canadiali
pantent expire'! at thie siue tinte as ant English patent for tîme
sanie expire'! in 1897. Tite order is retumrnable an July Sth.

A\. O. Norton, mianuifacturer o! lifting jacks at Coaticook,
Que, is %vorking luis plant ta its fulcst capacity an'! is stili con-
siderably bchiin' in flling orders. Tie May btusincss 'vas double
tliat of the correspoiiding month of hast year awing to the large
increase ini both htme and forcign orders, several large ship-
nrits lîaving rccently been mnade ta Australia, Southî Africa an'!
India. A<lditioîîah madliincry lias been installe'! an'! the plant
wvilh likcly bc stili further cnl.arge'! in the tintar future.
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The Anglo-Aînericaîî I roîî Goîîîpay, af the State of OhiLo,
is auithorized by Onitario licenlse reccntly granted, ta purchase
and own real estate for iiiiîiiîîg purposes, anîd ta mine for ores,

Sm inerais aîîd otiier suîbstanîces; ta bu>' and seli arcs, inierils
Qiand ailier substances, and to mnufacture thc saine into ait forînls

Hamilton, Ont , is ta have anotiier big indîîstry, Lt is said.
the Ilocpfner Rcfining Comnpany. Tite capital stock of tic
ciinpantiy is fixcd i $Gao,0oa, and il is initendcd te mine .and re-
fine zinc, lead, silî'cr, nickel and coppcr ores. Tite canîpilly lias
a process wluicli is thauglht ta be the bcst yet inwcnîcd, wliicli
îs noiv bcing lîatcnted. Application lias been muade for incor-
reration. Tite applicants arc: C. Hoepfincr, PI,.D., Frankfort-

ozitheMaii;A. T. WVood, M.P., Hamiltonî; David Maclaren,
Ottawa; N. Dynient, Barrie; Flou. J. M. Gibsoni, Joint M.\oodie
and Jolin Patterson, li'.tnniitauî; 1-1. Nec.irsuilmer and A. F.
Fuiersi, New York.

A ncw industry, tlie Expauîdcd Metal and Firc-Proofiiig
Gaxnany, liiîed, is building a two-story brick factory on
l'cari streci, Toronta. Tfice first board of directors of the cent-
pany, arc: T. W. Horn, TIoronito, presideut (Mr. Hornî being the
,. cil. known president of the Ltixfcr P'rism Go); Chiarles W-.
Mins, laie WVestern Passenger Agent of tic Penîisylvania
ra',ilway, aîîd îiow president ai Edward Hcad-Liglit Go; W. WV.
R<amsay, i>residenut of tie GChicago Expandcd Metal ani Fire-
Proafing Go., aîîd F. WV. Barrett, Toronto, whlo is secretary-
treasurer af the comîpany. Charles S. Spencer ai Chîicago will
bc the conipaîiy's clii engitîeer.

Tite litigatiani betwcen the Hancock Inspirator Go., Boaston.
U.S., and tlie Pcîibcrtliy Injecter Go., Detroit, lias been ter-
srinated by the Pcîîbertlîy Go. purchasiîig af tic l-aîîcock lit-
si'iratar Co., tic Lofttus 'rinîg valvec- Injecter patent, No.
j00,09?,, upoîî wliicli tlîe litigation wvas bascd. Tite Hancock
Go. rescrvcd a liccîîsc tio thiîsclves ta manufacture injectors
1111(er tItis patcnt nlot iîiteîîded for tic firîî engine trade. Tlt!
Ainerican Injecter Go. lias for scveral years lîad a license under

ft hiz. patent, but dcsiriîîg an inieresi iii the patent and the dis-
W utissal ai a suit against it by tic Penbertlîy Injecter Go. o11

the Borlanii patenît. it lias purchascd a onc-tlîird intercst. Il
and the Penberuiy Injecter Go. arc naw tic sole awncrs of the
1-oittîs patent above rcfcrrcd ta.

,decric 3'îmhes.

Tite Gataract Paver Co. noîv contraIs the Hanmiltoni Street
Rnilway as wvell as the Radial Railway and the city ligliting.

Dundalk, Ont., carricd tlîc by-law, autlîarizing lis councit
ta instail a civic elcctric-lighiting plant, by a ntajority of alniost
2 Io 1.

Tite ciigine for ruiining tie elcctric planît for the ne'v Tar-
aliïa city liait lias bcen ardercd front the Robb Engineering
Co., Amhierst. N.S.

Tite Rabb Engineering Gaipiiy, Anilicrst; N1.S., is build-
ing twa 35o li.p. cîîgiîîes for the Sao Paulo Railwiy, Liglit &
Pawer Co.. Bra?.il.

Hanmilton. Oîît., îvas in coîîîplctc darkncss for a short tile
one niglît last intli wlîci a lisse blecv ont in tlîe Gataract
Power Go.'s power homue ai DeGeîv Falls.

Ait agreemcent lias bcîî r-caclied bctwécn tlie city coumcit
-îîid tic Grand River Elcctrie aîîd Power Co., Paris. Ouît., tîy
wliiclî tlîe latter wil bc grantcd a franchise ta enter tlîe city af
B'rantford.

* The Ke'ewatin Lunîber Go.'s plant is ta bce quipped by tic
Citizeiîs' Teleplione & Electric Coîîîpaîîy, Rat Portage. About
125 liglîts will bc iîîsîallcd anîd ruin by a currcnt fromn Rat
Pcortage, Ojît.

Tite GChanmbers Elcctric Co., Truro, N.S., is takiîîg ont tWa
ai its return tubuLr bailers, rcplaciîig tlieni îvitlî a s11 .
-Muniford Iiprovcd " boiter. inanufacturcd by tic Rabb En-

ginecering Co., Ainlîerst, N.S.
On the 24tlî Junc currcnt was turncd an ait tlîc Çlîauîîbly

pawer liotîse and transîiuettd ta Mantrcai experimecnt.iily. Ail
tlîe caonnections arc bcing tcsted preparatory ta tlîe fornia!
aprning wlîicli will take place soon.

Tite Toronito Stîburbaîî Street Railway is askiîîg a caonsul-
erablc cîitzargctitent af powers front York Townuship. Thiis is
uuîdcrsiood to bc paru of a sclîeuîîe wliiclî iuîcludes a sîuîîîîber ai
cecric lines radiatiiîg fr'ont Toronîto.

A workiîig model af a canal boat propelled by eiectricity
%vas o11 exhibition iii Montreat rccntly. Iu is tlie inîventionî of
II. M. XVclcl, Gowauîsvillc, Que. It is climncd for tlîe boat
tlîat Lt will do away wittî the necessity for locks. as it will ascend
raîuid cîîrrenits.

Thè roadnîasters of tîc Taroîîto Railway Comnpanîy reccuitly
b:.tiiqtetcd Superiîîtendent Gunn. Roadmaster Wallace, presi-
denti of tlîe Ro.idiastcrs' Associationi, %vas in tlîe chair. Gen-
eral Manager Keatiîîg îvas present and cxpresscd lîearty i).
proval af the association.

The Meiropalitani Railway extensioni ta Bond's Lake wvas
opcuîed Julie i5tli by IU. S. IHowlauîd, D. R. Wilkie, Mi\r. and
Mrs. William Raunsay. Scotland; MNiss Hawland, G. D. Warren
(president of tlîe roýd), a.nd J. W. MNoyes, manager. A feature
of tlîe trip wvas the operatiuîg ai tlîc first car by Miss Howland.

Gea. W. Gain, a hiucmait iii the employ of tlîe Gity af Branît-
ford, lias entered action against the Brantford Street Railway
Go. for $s,oaa. Gain wvas fliiig a teleplione îvire wvlin luis
lîand tauîclied a live etectric wirc, the restilts ai whichi kept hii
in tlie liospital for a nionth. It is ciaimcd Uie îvirc was îlot
propcrly instilated.

jack & Robertson, 7 St. Helen street, Montreal, hiave been
ar.pointcd Ganadian sales agents for the Spraguc Electric Go..
of ewYark, inanufacturers af the celebrated Sprague Electric,
clevators and varions " Lunleil " hrand electricat apparetils.
Tite Spragîîe Go. is fortunate in securing se papular a firîn ta
represenit tîteun in uhis market.

The Gaît Gas Liglit Go. is dismaîitling the aId Dicksan MlI
preparatary ta nîakiuîg a first-class clectric light and pawver sta1-
lion. A mte baLler SlîOP, 4 x 40, will be built on tc souiil
skIe ai tlîe muill. for a stcant anxiliary plant, and brick cliiunney
1oo ect lîigli. Tlîree waier wlheels, two new, wvill be placed iii
the building and a lot ai crib work will bc dont at tce casteril
enîd of tlîe claîî.

Engiîîeers uînder V. M. Roberts, G.E., werc recently euu-
gaged upion a railway survey betweeti Prestonî and Berlin. Omit.
Tlicy wvcrc said ta be îlot connccted witli tîxe praposed Nanitl-
ton sclicime, but mah-ing tlîc sîlrvey îvith a vicw ai cxieiiding the
Gaît and Preston road ta Berlin. Anotiier Party afi engiuicers
iîder T. E. Hillmaiî, C.E., is malziîg a survey for the propo'sed
hl.liiiilton.Bcrlii line.

A. F. Bury Austin, 411 Board of Trade Buildinug, Montrent,
wliolcsale lumiber amîd timber for railway and building works,
lias secured cantracts ta supply material for tlîc construction ai
thîc Sha-tencgan Falls Watcr & Power Go.'s works at Slîawcnl-
egan Falls, Qîîe., and ta supply tlue matcrial for tlîe constructionu
of bridges, etc., for the Great Nartlîerî Railway now building
!r<.in Ha-.Ykesbury te Qitece.

Nelson Graburn, assistant supcriîîtcndent ai the Montrent
Street Railway, lias resigncd bis position wvith tluat conupany.
and îvill shortly go ta Glasgow, Scatland, wlicre lie will bccoîîîe
stîperintendent ai the Glasgow Corporation tramuways. Mr.
Graburn liad charge a! the electrical equipment for the Moint-
real company. He has been in the employ ai the rond 'for a
nimber ai ycars, in iact, sixuce tic chîange 'vas inade frorn liorse
cirs ta clectric niatars.

At tlîe anitialni iciig ai tlîc Onawn Elcctric Liglît Coin-
piny Lt wvas sîtoîv :)y the annual repart o! tlie directors tlint tlîc
revenue froin ai sources for tlîc year eiîding :\pril 3o. i8g, w as
Sz6î,6i5. Titec\penses o! apcratiaîî auud mainteniance. witu iîî-
tc'rest on the bands. etc., aîinoutited ta $1 13,263, leaving a net
surplus of $48.346- Frot tluis surplus a dividend af 6 p-,r cent..
or $44.6,53. for tlie ycar z898-99, îvas paicl ai itie capital stock
o! $76s.800. lcaving a balance ta go to credit ai profit anI loss
ai $3.692. Duriîîg the year, 557,878 Nv--s epcended on new plant.
Tite total plant is now valtied in the canlpaly's staitement nt
$1.209.438. As conipared wvith tlîe previons year. l897-98. the
revenue '%as $2.031 greatcr. despite the fact tttat the price a!
clectric liglît îvas lawered 2o per cent. diîring the yeatr. Tlicre
are naw'in tise in tluc city 77.255 incandescent liglîts. 6.21 arc
lights. 23 lîcaters, and 103 niators.
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%%Ioodstock Ont., lias î'oted $7.000 to equilp a fire hall1 andi
tire alarin Systcml.

The capital stock of the Calletider Telephont' Exchange Co
Liii., lias been incrcaseti froîn $îoo.ooo to $45o,ooo.

Trhe tquestion of an clectrie railway front Penibroke. Ont..
to l3eachibtrg. Forestcr's Faits andi %Vestiineatli is being ngitatecl.

Baddeck, C B., ks talkiîg electric liglits. It k mure tliian
probable tlint witlit a few inontias ait electrical plant will lie
installeti tliere.

1- ager &S Sanider-Soi, \\inc(latblr, 01tC., are installing a 500
liglît dyllanto. l'lit cntire plant %%as lurnisiedi b> tilt Royal
Electric Co.. Moittreal.

The ralepayers of N'iigata Failb. Ont., arc wtillng to buy the
plant of the local liglit andi power Comnpany for a1 Sulu In the
nieighiborhood of $,71.000.

Grafîon & Co., Dundas, Ont., arc operating tlieir tailor
sîtols b>' S.K.C. two-phasc notors, cenrrentt beiîîg supplicti b>'
the, Dundas Electric Co.'s two-pliase planlt.

Neclson is tu have a strect rtilvay. The Colorado Filelt
Iron Comîpanty, of Besscmier, Col., was tite successftil biddtr for
tîte coîttract to supply about tw-o nîiile of rails.

Tite slhare *of the profits of the Toronito Street Railway Co.
paiti to the city for May wasu *8,425, beitîg ait increasc o! over
y$t.ooo. Tiie railway's receipis for flic iliotth wcrc $105.313.

Tîte Royal Elccîrical Conmpany lias mtade application to the
Barrie. Ont.. couîtcil for a frantchise wvilîi wvill entitle it to te
ccitrol of an clectric road betweeti tîtat town antd thte Allani-
dale stiburbs, a muile distant, and also givc it privileges tu extenît
tlte Ue to otiier points tributary to Barrie.

Tîte British Colunmbia Elcctric Railway Company, Ltd..
ltas rcstored thc wagcs o! tc tracktîîet in ils entploy to $2. a
day. This was the old rate, but, owing to depressed business
coti(litiolis it Was loutid lccssary to reduce the wages to $1.7.1
a day for a linie.

The \ýVliiipeg muniicipal arc ligliting plant wliiclt %vas tu
lie runitng July ist w~ill not be iii aperation for soute wvcks.
Tilt city is not îttaking aty preparations to, compete wtk the
e:%isting coinpaîty iii incandcscent lighiting. andi will probab!y
îlot (Io so for a period, thougli lthe municipal buildings veill bc
liglitet front the city plant.

A 7,5 k.w. S.R.C. dynatîxo wvas put iii operation at Grand.
'\afley, Ont., a icw days ago. andi is now supplying front ole
pliasc of the machine, flthvi oi Grandt Valley witlt 500 incait-
dcscent Itouse ligltts andt sontie 5o c.p. street lanîips. Fronit the
cilicr phase of the saine machine. wltich i_ %voutd for 5.000 volt
ctirrent, they arc suipplving Ille towîti o! Arthiur, 12 miles away.
Nvithi about 6oo incandescent bouse liglits and five enclosed arc:
larnps. as wvell as ifteen .32 c.p. incandtescent sircet lanîps. Tlii-
plant is one of the inost tunique anti coitplete, iii Caliada.

Gco. Wilson & Co. of St. Catharines, wlio operate a large
planing iilland s'asli andi door factory, wlîerc tiîey have plenty
o! reftise for steanai purfbases. have founti it cheaiper andi more
snuisfactory ta operatc tlicir îîil by ectricity, and have cntereti
iito an agrecincnt witli the St. Caîharincs Electric Light &
Power Co. îo furnishi tîteni %vith front 50 to 75 li.p. They havec
also placcd Ilîeir ordur tvith tht, Royal Electrie Co. for a 5o
k.w. S.K.C. synchronotts motor. Mitre arc also a nunîiiber of
otlier firnis wliicli colitetuplate iinkitîg changes front steani to
electrîcity.

Tie Electric L.iglit Cc-.. wlîich rcceiîîly sectreti a commeac
for liglitisig tc îoii o! Mlerrîttoti. Ont.. and wlticli lias about
.ioo incaiîdesce:it lantps istalleti ini bouses aîtid 2o enlcloseti arc
laiips on tîte sîrcts, began operations ivitît its owut water
power andi apparatus. It lias. ltowvevcr. iîîace ant arrangemlent
noiv by whtiiclt the St. Cathiarintes Electric Liglit & Powcr Co.
-ire to furnislithn tent irent front tlcir station, witicli is about
fonir miles distanti. Tilt plant o! tlîc St. Catlîarîîîcs Electrie
Liglit & Powcr Co., is being coîîsudcralîly cltaugcd andi enlargeti.
One side of tlie inew -zoo k.%v. S. <.C. gencrator Nvili supply the
town of NMerrittosi and tîtat district lyttîg sott of tliear leowcr
boeuse. andi UIl otlier phase tht portiont of the citv of S..
C.tlarincs. norili of thle powecr liouse. During tilt! liours cf dav-
liglit titis poly-plîase machinet %wil bc useui for sîipphying ipower
tc Utic different induirits in andt about St. Catharines.

Price Bros., Amtqui Milis, Que., have thir claîire sat
iîaills, docks antd yards liglited hy electricity. The planît, wlîiich
wat' furnislied by the Royal Electrie Co., startedti p receittly.

P. younig, fortîîerly o! Almionte, Ont., who lias bect fiuuîtig
a positioni in tîte puîlp nuiilîs atI Saîtlt Ste. Marie, Ont., lias het
appointeti eîccîrician anitt eclianical eîgineer of tlle Canatiais
Saiaît Ste. 'Marie calial.

The calciumn carbide warks to be bitilt by the 3. R. Booth
L.uiaibcr Co. %Vill tise 250 toits of sawdust lîer day to produce
the iiecessary carbaut. A btuildinig i5o x to4 ieet andt lotit' storie.ý
lîigli is to be ercîed.

'lle îîîaîîufacttriuîg wareroois o! Gco. 3ean, Duindas.
Out., have beeiî clianigeti froîtî tlîe old mtotiv'e power to cdcc..
tricity, the Dunitas Electrie Co., luîrntsliîîg the etîrrett anîd tilt
R~oyal Elcîriz Co. a twvo.pliase S.K.C. iiiotor to drivr. tht,
establishmntt.

'Taylor & Co. o! Dîudas, Otît., hav'e placeti an SXl.C. zwo-
phase inotor in tlicir %vork slîop anti will licreafier operate by
clt'ctric current fuîriiislied by tic Diindas Eluctrie Co. Duitdas
Nvill sooît follow flic lead o! Hamîilton andi becoune. wilh aIl ils
factories. a sîîîoklelss city.

A. C. Miller & Co. of the "A.tle.'Nadria" have placedti lcir
order tvitla tc Royal Electric Co. for a cotupiece electric lighit-
ing plant for tItis newi steanmer. The work of installation is

oung oitoW, andt oui cotnipltion will bc otie oi the best cc-
trically equipped vessels oit te lake.

'rleroti R. Gîte, Halifax, N.S.; A. E. Porter, Brooklynî.
N.Y.; 1-. J. Smiîth, Comîptont Lake, N.J.; B. F. Pearsont, Hali-
fax, N.S.; W. H. Covert, Halifax, N.S., have bee'n iîîcorpor-
ated as the Doinion Electrical WVorks. Ltd., to mantifacture
aîîd dcal in electrical supplies oi aIl kinds.

Tlte zite steamler - Argyle," plying betweeti Kingston aîîd
Ontîario lake ports, is otte o! the palace steainers of Lake On-
tario, ils fîîîinigs being of tîte finest. It is liglited tîtrotîglîont
by clectriciîy, andtialso liasta searcli liglit. Tîte entire electrical
plant was imstalleti by the Royal Ehectric Co., Miotitreal.

George C. Hinton & Co., Victoria andt Vancotuver, B.C..
have receiveti a contract for an electric plant, which %vill cost
$6o,ooo, for the %vest extension of the Wellington coal mines.
There will be a large clectric gcnerator, electric lioists andt
clectric locomotives. Il uvill be a complete electric coal mnting
plant.

The Caîtadiait Electric Liglit Company, wlticit proposes to
utilize the Cliaudiere Fals t0 stpphy liglit aîtd power îo Lcu'îs,
Qi:e.. lias now its capital of $2oo,aoo subscribed. Joitnt Breakey
liae. beeti elucteti president andi tîte directors have tinder cont-
sideration for the developînent of tîteir venter power plants fronît
J. E. McCarthy, C.E., and T. Priuîgle & Soit. Montreal.

The sale of the Chiats uvater. power on tîte OttaNva riv'er.
wilti %v'as to, take place oit June gtlt at the office o! tilt Coin-
inissioner of Crown Landis, at Qucblec, %vas again postponcd, lit)
date being flxcd. Tite upset Price -.vas $20,0oo, but no ofTers
for salecru bloc %vere rcc'vcd, but only for certain portionts of
the chutes, andtilhîtse offers are niow under tîte consideration
of tic Conînissioner.

Mite law% governing lthe building o! Unes o! telegrapli or tele-
plionti ta bc addcd to by thie Dominion Governnienî, pro-
% i<lisg tat whcre any counpaîîy lias power by Act o! Parliaieit
ta colistrîct hlnes o! telegrapli anti telelhone or for the conve>'-
atîce o! power or liglît sucai conîpauy îîîay. witi lthe consent of
flic municipal council or oter aîîîlîoriîy lîaviîîg jurisdiction over
the railivay. square or otîter place anti as ofîen as the company

thiiîks proper ina> break up or opeit suclt Itighiway or public
place stîbject to rcstrictiotis wtiiclt are iutly imposed. Travel is
not to be obsîructeti. The Act uvili regulate the heiglit o! wires.
a,'.l pales sitali bc straiglît, andt iii chies painteti, if Sa requt-e
hy lthe mnticipal authorities. WVires may bie eut in cases of
fires. The coipauy shail not iiccdlcsshy tiestroy sîtade trees.
The mttnicipalily shiah have sutperv'ision ovcr tese uvorks, aitd
Ihl' surface o! tic sîr-citaî bc restoreti to ils former suite. 1i1
case Parliament sîtail order at any future tulle %vires to lie placeti
unde<hrgroutnd. companies iuow entitieti by thecir cha-ýrters to carry
t'-ein gît pales shualI îlot calîcct any damtages. If for the pur-
poFe cf renoviuîg buuildings or in the exercise of tit public r'tght
of travel il is necessar' flit poles or %vires bo, reanovedti ent-
poraril' tlie> sitali bc so reinoveti at t coinpany's owuî cxpenise.
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Tite INomtreal Belt Linle Railway have sectircd tlie stCifler
Manîsfield "as a ferry Ibctîeeni Bout de l'Ile and Chîarlemadgne,

amîd Rcpcntigny, on the opîxosite side of tlîc river. niakmmîg tilt
Strip iii lcss tItan tenmi iinutes. Tite boat iii question Will con-

W ret witli evcry car tîtat arrives ati and departs froni Bout de
l'lc, and will also carry frciglit. Tite comipany is also running
aui hotel.

H-amilton, Ont., lias icceîitcd tbc offcr of tbe Cataract
Ploier Conmpany to liglit tbe city for a terni of ten ycars at thie
expiratiomi of tlic present comîîract for $Ss a lanîp per year til
to 425 lnips; frontx tbat numiber to 500, $82.5o a lanîp. It was
vstiniated that at tbose rates a saVing Of $2,500 a yenr would be
tffectcd by tbe city. Tbe present contract rate is $91 a lantip
li)r yzar; if at tîxe enid of fivc years tlîe comtract price is miot sitis-
factory, the contract could bc tcrmninated by giviiîg a year's
ili ce.

joint Starr, Soit & Co., Halifax, N.S., have recently closcd
a commtret for aIl the electrical apparattîs for tbe street railway
poiwer anîd liglitimîg plant, wbicli is to be cstablislicd iii St
John's, Neîvfouindland. The gencrating station ivill have a
capacity o! i,5oo li.p., whiclî will bc transîxittecl ciglît miles to
St. Joliti's, and Ibere distnibuted froin a sîîb-statioii. Step-tp
and step-down transforniers îvill be tiscd, the current bcing
transiniittd .il 15,000 volts. Tite 500 volt direct currcnt for the
strct railway will be derived froni rotary conventers. Tite ap.
1).*trattms tbrotigout wvill be of Wecstinghouse mîake, for wliicli
Ibis firin is agent iii the Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

'relictemin for $i i,ooo for ligbiting the public buildings at
Ottawa catised soutxe discussion iii the Houise rccently. Mr.
Fieldinîg explained tbat the ligbîts cost $2.25 pcr annîim per liglit
o! 16 candle power. The Governuiient, in addition, paicl the
wbolc cost o! prîtting in tbe electrie liglît fixtures, and the total
nmnber of liglits is sicarly 6,ooo. Mr. Taylor, Gananoque, Ont.,
Said that ili blis lîouse, lie lad 22 liglîts O! 16 ca.iidle-power, ior
wliici »lie paid $'3o a year. Mr. Sproule said tbat in Durbami.

G Omît., liglîts cost one dollar eacli a ycar. Mr. Foster said tuai
in Ottawa private liouselîolders were getting liglît lnuchî clicaper
thian tlie Governiniemît. Tite discussion brouglît out tic furtîxer
fact tiat it cost $3-50 Per liglit to put thîemr into the buildinîg.
The mninbers were plainly o! opinion that tliese prices wcre
excessive.

Notice to begin work in ten; days Ivas givemi tîte Central
Comnstructioni Co., Buffalo, by tlîe toîva o! Orillia, Omît., Julie
l7tb. Tite company îvas uiable to !urnislî a bond o! $5,ooo as
a guaratitte o! the efficiemicy of tlie plant for a longer ixerioci tlîan
the iîîaiîfactturcrs wvere îvilling to insure tlîe niachinery against
an>- imîlîrent defeet and tic comtract hans beemi declared for-
feiîcd. Tite WVestinîghouse Co. whlîi was to supply the clectrical
Plant ai $35,Ooo will, it is said, probably proceed with tic îvork.
If not tenders wvill again bc called for. Tite leading Canadiami
conipaniies will tendcr, and tlîe New York Engineerinîg Co.,
iNZew% York, is said to also be iii tic field. Sonte conîcessions oui
the original specifications liad beenminade to the Central Con-
struction Co., notably tlie suîbstitumtion of altîminuin for copper
%vire.

The Monîreal Street Railway Compamny lias gecirouisty de-
cided to, set apart $25,000 yCarly for tlîe beîîcfi o! ils cmnployces,
as folloîvs: i. On anîd a!tcr tîte 16îlî inst., ail permanent cru-
ployces in the operatimîg departincnit amîd worksliops will 'b±
însiired in an accidenît insuince comîîpany o! good standing, and
tîme prciîini '«ili be paid by tlîc Momtiral Strect Railway Coni-
pamiy. Thîis insuramîce îvill aniotmnt to $t,ooo in thie event o! deatit
froni accident, cIter on or off duty, oîîc-hîalf thîis amotint for
total disablenient, and $5 per îveek indemnity for tiîne losi

* blrougli injuries or discascs spccified in the policy, full details
o! îvhich wvill bc given îvhen tic fmnal arrangements are mnade
with tîte insuramice companly. 2. Mfotormen and conductors wlio
have beemi regularly in the company's service for two ycars and
over iil have ticir ivages incrcascd to iS cents per hour. 3.
In addition to tlie above advantages, motonînen aîîd conductors
%vlho ]lave been regularly in the compantys service for five years
aiid ovcr wvill rcccive free uniforms.

Tite Lachîine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company is said
t0 contemîîplate a number o! imîportant improvemnentts this sum-
tuer. To avoid frazil ice an additional îving dam, one thoîsand
fcî long, wili bc constructed. Thtis '«iii begin wvherc the precnt

wisig d:im Ieavcs off, aiîd will extend up a thcîî'-ýand feet at ilu
angtle to the picscnit structure. Tite ncev dain wvill inake the in-
îl«c une thousand feet î'dde and thirty feet deep, wlhereas tilt
presenit intakc is five liidred fect wide and tîvelve feet dcl).
It is dcsircd tlîat iii order to avoid the frazil ice, the currcnt
shotild bc dirccted -toward tic centre o! lie river, and tlitus. lcavc
the îvater quiet at tlîc intake of the wing dani in ordcr tlîat it
wvilI frccze ovcr. Tite comipany ivili also build about i.ooo fcet
of cribîvork, and ont o! tic tail ra .e thecy cxpcct to excavate
about 20,000 or 25,000 cubic, yards o! reel, so i'-t t 'lere 'viti bc
notimîg uipon whliclî the frazil can bang. Ii -- Jcr to provide
against ail contingencies the company is going to instail n stcaîîî
plant, in a firc-proof building, on Clîcnneville street, îvhiclî will
sîîpply the Montreal uisers wviuli lighit, in case of anything occur-
timîg at the works. To provide in case of accident, for dxc
wants of otlîcr custoniers, a steiiii plant wiIl be put iii at Cote
St. Paul, also in a fire-proof structure, to takec care of the streut
ligliting there, as welI ziF in \Vestnmount, St. Fleuri and Mà\onrecl
West. Tt is expected ;Uxat the whole of tlîis îvork will bc fin-
i.lîcd by Deccember 1.

Aruiprior. Oîît., is to have a ncev C.P.R. station.
The Central Onîtario Railvay Comîpany is advcrtisitig for

tvnders for the extension of its line to Bancroft.
Over 500o nic-i are cmployed on the construction o! the coast

railway beîween East Pubnico and Barrington, N.S.

T. McAvity & Sons, of St. Jolin. N.B., are manfacturimg
for the C. A. Railway and O., A. & P. S. Railway 5,ooo bronze
car bushecs, aniounting to $iSooo.

Work 'vas comnxenced Junie i5tlî on tlîe Inverness, C.B.,
railway. Tlîirty miles of tbc road, according to tlie contxact,
niust be comnplebed by Deceniber 31St, 1899.

Tite ncw C.P.R. train " Te Inîperial Limitcd," began run-
ning on june i8th. It covers the distance front Montreal to Van-
couiver in 100 lîours. It rtins evcry day.

The old St. Lawrence & Ottawva Railway bridge. now owned
by tlîe C.P.R. across tlîe Rideau, ncar New Edinburgh, will
bc rcplaecd shortly by a new stcel truss bridge.

Tite faniilies of MeDonald and Fraser, tilt two Nova
Scotians wlio dicd fromn neglect îvbile laborers on te Crow's
Nest Pass, have bcen given $i,5oo each by the C.P.R.

Tite East End Incline Railway, Hamilton, Ont., and about
40 acres o! park land adjoining il on the mounitain top will bc
sc.ld by auction, JulY 14011, to satisfy creditors, wlîo liold mort-
gages. The principal creditors are Toronto men.

The wvork of converbing the railwvay froni Robson to Ross-
la-id, B.C., rccntly acquircd by the Canadian Pacific, froni a
narroiv to standard gauge, wvas completed last month. Ross-
land, B.C., is now only four days' travel !rom Montreal.

The Montreal anid Soutliern Counties Railîvay Company
have iîad survcyors cnîployed at work for soute tiine on the
soutli side of tîxe river laying ont routes. Tlîcy are nowv about
to begin work on the first section o! tlîcir systeni to connect,
for tlîc present, wvith -the Grand Trunk Railway at St. Lambert.

Tite Ottawa & Gatineau Valley Railway lias just concluded
negotiations for tic lease o! 9 o! the largest lakes in tîxe Upper
Gatineau. Tiiese lakes wliich are îvcll knowvn fislîing grounds
wiIl be iscd for lte benefit o! tlîe company's patrons. CIul
hlouses ivili bc erectcd and boats, fishing tackle and ail requisites
ivili bc kcpt on lîand for lté use o! sportsmen.

A comparative mtaternent o! the railîvays of the world shows
that Canada lias, witli one exception, a greater muleage titan
any othecr country in the world, on the basis of population. We
even surpass thie United States, wvlich lias --«, miles of railroad
to cach io,ooo inhabitants, against Canada's 32.17 miles for tîxe
saine number o! inhabitants. Australia is practically on a par
%vith Canada, its percentage being 32.23 miles. The computa-
tion is mnade in a latc cdition o! a prominent Gcrrnan publication.
dcvolcd to, railway affairs, and known as The Archiv fur Eisen-
balinwcen.
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Evidclnce to thc fact that Utie construction of titi Niagara
Central railway to Port Dalhiousie at once secins to, be fords-
cc.înuîig is. the sutentent that 8,ooo tics for Uic work have bcn
slîippcd, and arc îîow ont the M.C.R. tracks.

Tite Portage dii Fort anîd Bristol Riilway bill was passcd
at Ottawa with sonie aenien s. Tues cornpany wilI only bc
incorîîoratcd fronti Quyoîî westward to Penibroke, anid to recch
Hunil aîid Ottava ivil] obtiii rutifniug riglits ovcr tie Pontiac
aiîd P-icific Jutîction Railway front Qîîyon clowiî t0 lItil. Tite
P>. and P. J. Railway Comipany watited titi junictioii of dt two
railwvays miade ai Shawville, wthile the Portage dis Fort Companîy
wiîtcd tie jusictioiî at Quyon. Tie P. aud P. J. Comîpaniy sait!
tiat if Quyon tvas adoptecd ulîcir business would bc scriouslv
jcopardizcd, because tic sectionl of the lise bcîtvccn Shawville
aiîd Qîiyon %vas onîe of the best paying. Tite Portage du Fort
Company contcuded that the cengineering difficulties madc
Slîawville as a juicîioîî point ahiîo0sî an iinipossîbihîty. Quyoiî
\vas dccidcd upon.

Tite Waterloo mnîe, Camip McKitncy, 13.C., is to have a
iamni ill ai once.

T. B. Caldwell, Lanark. lias fifîcii meii at %vork oiu lus
Calabogie, Ont., iron mne.

A 12-drill compressor is to lic iiistallcd ai once ont the Cari-
boo mine, Camlp NlcKinney.

Natural gas lias bccn discovcred in quaîîîity at varionis
piciuîs niear Newriiarkcet, Ont.

Tite gold Output irons Uic Yuloniiies for thc past season
is estiiiatcd to bc about $20,00,000.

1-eopold Meyer, Ottawa, actinîg for United States and Catn-
diati capitalisîs, lias bouîglît the gold iiiîc owned by Dale &
Cc,., M'\adoc, iii Hastings cotinty. Tite puircliase price is said 10
bc $225,000.

E. A. Tcskey, St. Tîoias; L. Teskey, M.D., Toronto; C.
E. J. Smîith, J. A. Thîomîas, Londoni aîd L. E. Siiîilî, Bothîwell,
Ont., have bccn incorîiorated as the Traders' Oit aîîd Gas
Dcv.clolpiiîg Comnpany: Capital, $20.000.

Tite Jcîckes Machîine Co., Slherbrooke, Qîîc., rcceîîtly sol'!
to tic Rosie Ntarie Comiîîpîî, wlîiclî is opcratiîîg properties on
Alherni iîîlcî, oit thc west coast of Vanîcouver Island, a coin-
presser. îwyo drills. a criishcr. rolîs. boiter and engine.

T. R. Deacoii, M.E.. O.L.S., Rat Portage, Ont., laie man-
ager of tlic Onîtario Gold concessions, lias bceeî appointed resi-
dent Caundian director of tlîe Mlikado Gold '%isting Co.. Ltd..
aîîd wvill lîecaftcr repreient tie comîpaiîy ini that capacity iii
Canada. Tite ?'likado is onle of tlîe best kîîiovn gold produciîîg
uines in Canada.

IL. J. Beenier lias disîo *scd of tic Zenith mnîe at Rossport,
Oni., to the Grand Calumiet Miiig Comîpanîy, for $254,000.
U;udcr *,tie new mîanîagementîî, tic Zcnitli wvill bc worked ont a
larger seale, aîîd an extcnsive planît will bc put iii. At prescîîî
iliere are i i %orking ini the mine. and ua toits of ore, rutsi-
iiing frot 43 to 55 pecr cciii. pure zinc, 'are being taketii oui
%vcckly.

Tite Katlierisie Lead aîîd Zinc «Mute sîear Mill>ridgc, Ont..
cotitaitîs ore ricli in lcad. zinc. atid 20 Ounces Of silvcr to the
tbl. Titc Ore is bCiîîg Seuil t0 Europe for treatmeit. Tite
officcrs of thie Comîpany aIrc: Chiarles L. 'Meyer. Ottawa. geti.
eral mnîager: F. 1. Daicîes, stiperiniendcuîî: Robert Plîillips.
ITcnry Smîith and Hecnry Lloyd, foreîîîciî; Fred Datiels.
îîîacliinist.

Tite Standard Oiu Companîy, whvlti began tvorl, last sutunis
%vitli a litindrcd men ont M.icliipicotcn Island iii Lake Superior.
in tlie r-copcuitig of old copper ines, lias giveti orders to stop
wvorl, at once. the slîowing of coppcr sccurcd by tlie expsetditure
of a large suri of niotiey beiuîg discouraging. Tliose wlio
kîiow the Standard Co.'s nîeîliods %vill now do soute carefuil
prc.speceing in tlîe neigliborliood, as if there ivere no-coppcr iii
tic saint. the staicmcnt 10 tlit cfTcct would lizardly be publislicd.

Large qtiantitics of gold are 110wv being turtied otît by the
Caniadiazi Gold Fields Cotmpaniy at Deloro, and the Cordova
Exportation Conmpanîy at Beiniont, but as these counpaîiics do
tiot wislî 10 ititeresi tlie publie tlicy refuse 10 ptiblislî any figures
on ticir otutptut.

Tlîcre are reports of a wuuiderfuilly ricli strike oit the hilis
asi the back of Dalîl river, iii tîte Koyoktîk district. Ntîggcts, it
is said, soîne two and mort inchies liave been founci. antd a rush
is on to tlie scene of tlîe fitaIs, tle nîaddest, it is said, in tlîe
lîistory of the Yukoni.

WValter E. liagiiell, cliairinai of tîte I3agiîll Oit Conmpanîy,
aix- tnautaging director of the Caniada Petrolctiîi Conmpaniy,
wvhiich controls the Gaspe out fields, rccnty returîied front the
scene of operations in Gaspe pentinisula, and says iliat if the
propcr facilit-es are afTorded, the conîpauîy is preparcdl withiu
si'c inonîlîs to lanîd a cargo of petroleuntî products iii Englatid,
and to plae a higli class of illusminatiiig oit ou tlie Canadiati
mîarket.

Tite wcll ktiowiî Barkcer mîine iii tlîe Loîver MNaitiou.
11W,339 and 443, Ont., lias been sold for tic sunis c.,
$2.5o,ooo, Messrs. Donald. Keith aîîid W. F. Huîgo of Duluth
beiuig the purcliasers, associatcd witli whoin are oîlîer pronlinet
Dulthd and Toronto capiîalists. Thîis property was tcqttircd by
the Barkcrs ii the fait of last year frot T. WVoodwortli anîd
Isaac: Sanderson, and wthl ail possible speed a Trentainie null
tvas iîîstalled as a testing nuill 10 show tup the valuse of tlie prop-
erty, wviti te presetît satisfactory rests.

Tite dectails of he ecîeîsioiî of the departuien. of i'iiig
and meîallurgy at McGilI Unîiversity, made possible ilurougli
tic coiîtinticd geîîerosity of Sir WVilliam 'MeDonald, have nowv
been decided upon. Iîîsiead of on1e assistant, as in tlie past.
Ptof. Porter will liercafter have tîndcr lîim a lectutrer on metal-
lurgy and assaying, a demionstrator or assistant, and a sufficient
force of nîechiaîics 10 attend 10 the maclîinery of tlîe ltbora-
tories. ?4r. J. W. Bell, Dr. Peortcr's demonstrator for two ycars,
lias beeui pronîoted t0 tlîc post of lecturcr on mctalltirgy. A
fellowsliip, 10 be kiiowiî as the " Dawson " fellouvsliip, in recog-
nition of tic late Principal's services to the mninerai industries,
lias been iiîstitiîtedl for teaclîing rescarch ,n mining and mectal-
lurgy. It is lioped iliat the deînonstratorship and fellowshîip
will be fllled froin the ranks of the graduting class.

Tite coal xîîining industry of tlîe Nortiiwcst Tcrritories is
assumiiig considerable proportionîs, and wlîen full-r dcveloîîed
tvill, no doubt, constittîte onie of the mîost importanit rcsouir-ees
o! thiceountîry. At tlie prescrnt situe the oîîly large collicries aire
iliose ai Anthracite, sortne four tiles east of Baniff, on the Canua-
dliat Pacifie Raihîvay; at Catniore, about fiftcen utîiles sotlîeast
of BanifT, also on the main lisse of railway; ai Roche Peruc. oit
the Saut line of railwvay. in Easternî Assiiîiboia, about four
sifles fronît the international botindary; and nt Lctlibridgc. iii
Soutliern Alberta, soute fifty tmiles frot the botindary, antd
about tic saine distance froîn tlîe foot o! the Rocky îîouiîaîis.
Iii addition to dliese, ilîcre are a ninber of sinaili usines, iaiî
of whîich are situated in thie viciinity of Edmotono, out thec
Northi Saskatclîean. lu is a radhier remarkablc faci ihat of thie
338,661 tons of coal nniuîed duriîîg last ycar over two-thiirds
w.:is cxported or consunîied by the varions railways. It is esti-
nntccl iiat 1101 nîorc thin frontî 75,000 10 100,003 ions is used iii
tlsc,Tcrritorics for douxiestic puirposes.

Further details are to land rcgirding the successftul trial of
Crow'*s Ncst coal miade by tic British Adniiraltv. Rear Admîîirai
Palliser, iii coîîîuîauid o! tîte Pacifie Scîtuadron. reported tht lic
foiund thue Crow's Nest coal superior in cvcry respect iu the
P:ucific Coast or Nortli of England coal, lîaviîîg lcss siiiokec. less
asli. more dîtrability and greater evaporating power. Tite oiîly
coal lic tliîks compares wiili it is tlîc best WTelsli article. and lic

delrsthat it is equal 10 this in iiiost respects. Thîis is a mosi
impîortanît mîatier, -.nid tlue sîucccssful test o! tlîe Crow's Nesi
coal at Vanicouver probably iîîcauîs a big annual contrats uvith
thie Britisli Adiiiiralty Oflice. At preseuît ail tic coal tised by the
Pacifie Squadron (4o,coo tons pecr ycar) is brouglît 20.000 miles
lîy cca. butniîow it can he supplicd frontî Fernie, B.C.. by ouily
500 nmiles' transportation. It is also said that the general mati-
nger of the Crouv's Ncst Coal Conmpany is îîegotiating Nvith, the
United States niaval auîtîorities with a vieuv t0 supplying thue
A\niericain Pacifie Squtadron witli this fuel.
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A niew Company, linowni as the Socictc de Navigdciion
Franco-Canadienne, will in July cstablishi a line of steamers froin
Montreal to Bordeaux.

'llie Marine Hospital, St. John, N.B., lias becn hlîaided ovcr
to thc town by the Goveriiiîncnr for use as a houle for incurable
cases. The late W. WV. Turnbuli of St. John, on bis dal-e
gave $ioo.ooo to cndow sucli an institution.

Jamecs Dunsmnuir lias withdrawvn bis offcr to provide Vic-
toria withi a fast rail and ferry connection with Vancouver. Thei
people of Victoria did not approve of the conditions, as thcre
scemed to bc some prospect of Dunismuir making a1 Profit on
blis invcstment of $roo,ooo.

The series of yacht races at Pointe Claire, Que., for a
sptcial cup presented by James Ross, between the "'Domiinion"'
of the Royal St. Lawrence club, which wvon the Seawanaka cul)
last year, and the " Yankece" of tbe White Bear club of St.
Paul, Minn., wvere a complete tritimpli for tic Canadiaîî builder.

A land slidc took place during tic niglit of Julie ist %il
section eighit of the Soulanges canal. A block of land 300 feet
iii lengt and 50 feet in width slipped fron tlie bink righit
across the canal at tlîe spot 'vhere the slide of two years ago
c-ccurrecl, wlieî thc pier wvas carried in. The place liad .iust bcn
Iinied witli stones and everytliing Ivent in.

Tlie officers and crew of thc Caîtadian steamecr " Gaspesia,"
wvhose owners were reccntly coîidemncd to pay $ic,,oo salvage
to tlîe steamer " Kite," for towing the " Gaspesia " out of the
ice flots in the Golf of Si. Lawrenice, have brouglit suit for four
niontlis' wages, aggregating ncarly $i2,ooo, as tlîey, number go
ail told.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company lias pur-
clinsed for $83,ooo the *'Virginia," owned by Uic Baltimore
Packet Company, of Baltimore. The boat is described as a
model of paddle-wlieel steamers, being a sister shîip o! thie coni-
rany's steamer " Carolina." The "Virginia" is a larger
steamer, and is fitted tlirougliout %with electric ligliting. belîs and
fist-class accessories for lîeating and ventilation, aîîd lias a
capacity o! ncarly 350 passeîîgers. Site lias au extra forwar<l
deckL. It is Said SIte COSt $225,00Z) originilly. The " Virgiiiia"
wvili replace tlîe " Carolina" on tic Saguenîay route.

A pamphlet and niaps describing the St. Clair and Erie
Slîip Canal lias been issued. Thîis project involves thze buildinîg
of a canal across tlîe narrow neck of land separating Lakes St.
Clair and Erie. Tîte distance is 13 miles. Tîte construction of
a canal o! this lengtlî woiîlà Save 79 miles o! dangerous lake anid
river navigation. Tlîe canal would uîîdoubtcdly be of great -ad-
vatîtage to United States shipping, more so, thaît to Cnaaiaiî.
The shipping passing Detroit zniounts to 32,000,ooo tons per

anumn. It is estitetd that at least two-tliirds of this amoutit
wvculd use tlîe canal. The chiarges on thîis tonnage, at 2Y/2c. a
ton, wvould produce a revcenue of $55o,ooo a year, quite enougli
to, finance the enterprise. In addition to this, it isclaimed tliere
wOtild bc a saving of $1,014,200 a year to tlie vessel owîiers by
reason of thS sliorter and safer route via tlîe canal. An cx-
traordinary feattîre about tlîe project is tîtat tic promoters do
flot ask for a subsidy of any kind.

Anotlier iicw steamer for thie regular direct service betwee;i
Manchester and Canada wvas launclied successfully at tlîe yard
o! Palmcr's Siiipbuiilding & Iron Conmpany (Lisnitcd), jarrow-
on-Tyne, says tlîe Manchiester Guardian lately. Siloe is namcd
tlîe " Ilanchester Port," and has be built to tlîe ordcr of tlîe

* Manchester Liners (Limited), under tic direction of A. Il.
'\Valker and J. F. Kitching, superintendents for Sir Clîristoplier
Fturness, and Mr. James Robertson of M7ýancliester, marine super-
intendent [or tic owncrs. The " Manclicstcr Port" is a finelY-
nic-dcllcd steel screwv steamer o! about 14.500 tons displicement
and near!y 9,000 deadweiglit capacity. 11cr principal dinîcilsio.îs
are: Lcngtli, 467 feet over aIl, aîîd 452 feet bettvecn perpen-
dictîlars; beani. 52 feet; nîoulded dcptlî. 39 feet. Slîe is tlicrefore
sliglîtly larger tlîan tîte "« Manchecster City " and tlîe " Somo.k,"
whliclî arc respcctivelY 447 and 445 feet long betweeîî perpen-
dictîlars, witli au extremne breacltlî of 52 fect. and arc thie largeit
vessels whiicl have yet naîvigated tlîe Ship Canal.

C. 1H. Wallace, assistant city engineer, Hamiilton, Onit..
lias resigîîed andI retuirned to lis former lionie iii Great Britaiui.

T. Il. Trethewcy lias beeîi eniaged as constîlting emîgineer
by the Domiinion Coniolidated Miuies Conîpaîîy, aîîd lus sou,
WV. J. T.retliewey, lias been seciired as pernmanenît suiperititendent.

A. A. flrcwer bans resigned luis position as assistant engi.
nuer on tlîe Farrasî's Point canal staff, and lias goiîe to Bostoiu.
Mass., wliere lie lias secured a good position with the Boston
Bridge Conmpany.

J. M. Macoun, o! tlîe Domniion Geological Survey, bans
been appointed forcstry inspector for Canada, aîud lias been
cciiîmissioned to arrange for exlîibits o! Canadian 'voods to be
sent to thie Paris Exhibition.

Notice is given in the Qtîebec OfficiaI Gazette that
P. E. Mercier, O. H. Cote, H. Lefebvre and A. Terreaitît,
stiudents o! tilt Montreal Polyteclîiîic Schîool, have obtaitied the
diploma o! civil engiucer

R. G. Reid, tlîe well-knowvn contractor, whose naine lias
been pronîiiuently beort the public lattcrly, in connection wvitli
tlîe industrial developinctit o! Newioundland, lias returned froin
a trip to Africa, undertalcen for tlîe benefit o! lus liealtlî, wliicli
lias been mucli improved.

W. Heald shiot hiimself accidentally while cleaning a revolver
iii a liotel in Winnipeg, June 2ist. He wvas very wcll known aîs
a contractor on the C.P.R. and O.A. & P.S. Railway, and tvas
risost popular witlî ls wvorknîenl and fellowv contractorb. !nl
private life hie wvas univcîsally csteemed.

Donîald Gibson, electrician o! tlîe Toronto fire departmetit.
whuo died recently at tie age of 74, was born ini Glasgowv, Scot-
land. île wvas apprenticed to a gas firi and came to Toronto in
1854, at the request of tie Conisumiers' Gas Comnpany. He be-
came tlîcir foremati till 1871, ihen lie ivas appointed ele-:tricci:i1
of tic City Fire Departinent. Hlis sons are: Allen, living at
Davenport, Iowa-, Henry, employed nt the Constiinersq' Gas
Conipasny; W'tilliam, ivith the Toronto Electric Light Counpauiy.
an:d Arthîur, nt the Expcriliiental Farm in Ottawa.

Thos. W. Dyas, advertising mîanager of Tlîq Toronto Mail
& Enmpire. died recently in Toronto. He wvas borni in County
Cavait, lreland, and crossed Uie Atlantic ivith i s parents ini
I85o, settling iii New Orleans. Nine ycars aftcrwards thie fanmily
remioved to Londoni, Omît., vhiere lie receivcd lus educatioii, aîid
a!terivards studiedi civil engineering and land surveying îvitli
William Robinson, at thit time city enigincer, and lie is
afterwards out with surveying parties in the Lakec Suiperior dis-
trict and elseivliere. In 1877 lie became a menîber o! The Mail
Staff.

F. Il. Lynch-Staunton died recently at bis home in Haîn-
ilton, Ont., after a lonîg illness. He was borii on August 15.
18ý28, in tlîe County o! Galway, Ireland, being tlîe second son u
George S. Lynch-Stauntoiî, D.L. He -%vas educated at St.
Mary's College, Oscott, England. Tlîe dceascd caine to Caîî-
-id in 1854. He practised bis profession, civil enigineer and
provinicial land surveyor, in Bruce county for ten ycars. M-e
livcd in W~est Flamboro' from 1865 to 1876, 'vhicre lie hîad a
large farni, and canie to Hamnilton in 1876. The dceased iva;
engin cer-iî- charge of the building of the old lligli-levcl bridge
n--d thie Hanmilton and Dundas Railway.

ELECTRIC DEL1VERY WAGON.

Thîis delivery wvagon is cquippcd îvith an ciglît hiorse power
niontor, wteighing about 120 pounds, and a battery o! 36 cells.
tilt total 'veiglît of which is 460 pouîîds. Tlîe total weiglit of the
entire vchiiele ready for running is 1,62o pounds. Thxe ivagoti
ak.-nc without cquipntent wveiglîing i,ooo pounds. The battery
is only nbouit one-third thie iveiglît o! any other battery, vhile
thi motor is of mucli greater elTuciency thian any otier o! similar
size and îvcighit. Tilt battery and motor are both niade under,
tlîe StilI patents. XVith this ecctrical equipment thc Parker
wagon can ascend a grade up to 40 pcr cent. îvbile the best cc
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tîvkai delivcry wagon iu the market, o! Aitucriciii muake, adver-
tises nothing iier titan an 8 lier centt. grade. As a mnater o!
faeî tlhc Parker wagon wili carry a load o! 65o jpolnds uip a 20
per cent. grade. Ait intcrcsting illustration o! its powecr to
ascc:td grades %vas giv'cn at the factory tlîc other day, whicn t
expert bicyclist failcd to ascend the gratte up tlic factory plat-
iorut witbout a rusining start. titis grade being about 20 lier

ccitt., but the ckectric wagon. carr-yitig a pasienger bcsidcs t

Titis chair is owncd by a1 Young tian Who lias the use o!
oniy oic liand. It was cquippcd hy the Stili M.otor Comnpany
witt trce battcry ceils (utider the scat), tveiglting 33 lbs. The
itotor (.4 li.p.) is attaclîcd to tiîc lind wltcei. The controlkèr
suaris, steers, specds, reverses anîd controls the chair, wlîicit is
unique iii being the suîallcst niotor carniage iii the world, beiîîg
('lily two fect widc. Specd 4t t tmiles per liour.

LLECTRIC D

driver, asceîidcd titis grade at 5 tiles per hour, vith a start off
oIîIY 3 fect front the foot o! tue grade. The range o! tite battery
wjthotit reciargiîîg is 30 utiles, aId th spccd is regctlatcd frot
3 tO 1.4 utiles per liour. The control is sinmple aîtd effective, tue
ceuntraiIer wiicn revcrscd acting as a very effective brake tipo:t
the motor shait. Wiîilc the cfficicucy o! the ciectricai cqtup-
itu.u of tic Parker wagon is greater titan tixat o! any alther
tn tc mtarket, t price of tite wagont coinpIctciy equippcd
($i,ooo f.o.b. Toronto), is coîîsidcrably less titan titat of te
Amiericau veliicles. Tii-- electrical appliances are the invention
of W. J. Still, a young Toronto eiectnician. 'rite Stili Miotor
Ccîttpany lias just been organized witlt a capital of $75,000, to

ELECTRTC INV'ALID'S CHAIR.

tak'e over t business o! tc Canadian 'Motor Svztdicatc and
niantifacture elcctric vebicles of ail kinds on a large scale. AI-
ready t factory is crowded with orders for unonilîs alîead. The
factory preiSes are at 710-724 Yoîîge street, Toronto, bairing
a froîttage o! 125 feet on Yonge strcet, and running tlîrough to
St. Nicliolas sîrect.

ELIVERY WAGON.

THE 111PROVED) SAMSON BATTERY.

It is twelve years sitîce tite " Sainson ' battery tvas ntro-
duced, and ils increasing sale year aftcr year ever since, atlcsts
ils populariîy. Itlibas become the standard open-circuit batlcry
o! Antierica, its ittakers dlaiim. Iundreds o! testimniials hanve
bcent reccived attesting to ils stîperiority for ail classes o! cec-
tical wvork. Tltey have iateiy mtade a change in the style of
tue baîîeryV, whlicli cannot fail to add to its Ititierto iîtcrcasing
îîopuilariîy. Titis new style wvili be known as tic Improved
"Sanison " Battery. The inîprovezuent consists nîainly lu .ioin-

iuîg lthe carbdit, zinc and caver in sucit a way tîtat it is iinpos-
sibie for a short circuit to occur iutside of tue jar. Tîxe eover
iq mtade o! a liard, denîse matenial, into whichii s locked the car-
bon Tîte cylinder zinc is fir;ttiy iîeld to tite cover by a nit, and
tie result is, iiictanicaliy spcaking, a one-piece battery, wintchi
çau bc liandled as sucb, tîtus dispcnsîng wtih the rtibber rng..
etc , prcviauisiy uîsed. The carbon is lid liai! an inch away froît;
tite batlom a! jar, and tic zinc is a trifle sitorter titan tue carbon.
Titis is ta' save possible bridgiîtg o! salîs. Tlîe batîcry i-;
sliipped, set up, and ta use sanie it is anly nccessary to remove
Ult: packing. The shape af the jar lias also been aitcred, so
ltat tue witale appearance o! tîte battery is very much iniproveci.
The " Samison " carbon is iii-.iiuhactiired in France and is cotit-
poscd o! tw.a parts, a fluîed lbwcr portioni and a flat top carry-
ing the binding post, which are baked iuta one picce in tiie kiln.
Titis proccss is pecuiliar ta tiîis carbon, and is a nccessary one
t0 obtain the bcst resulîs. The crude carbon is rcmnarkabiy
lpure, and great care is tised ta free it fromn ail injurious cle-
mients, sucît as iron and ailier foreigu substances, witiclt wouid
be hanble ta produce local action. Tue carbon mixture is sub-
jected ta a special palcntcd process, wviiclt renders titis po>rtiont
afier baking, mtore parous titan any other battery carbon ever
îroduccd. The iowcr portion is a thin-wailcd, fiutcd, hîio%
c>iinder, made front special niaterials and by a special process.
roulting iii a quality o! battcry carbon wlticlt, as is the case witlt
soute naturai products, cannet be obtained in this country.
Wle tlic crude carbon is rcniarkabiy pure, great care is takeil
ta frce it from ail irijuriotns elements, sucit as mron and other
foceign suibstances, which would be liaiAe ta produce loca!
action. Tite carban mixture is subjcctcd ta a special patente'
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proccss, w'hich rcndcrs this portion aftcr bakiîg nmore pOrous
tl:aîî any otlier carbon ever preduccd. Thc top portion i 5cofi-
pùsed of ait entirely different ki,îd of carbon frontî tliat ied iii
the lower portion, wlîich, after being subjectcd to cinorutlous
pressure, is treated wlicnl tic carbon is compîcte in a1 way wvIicli
rciiders it inîipcrvious to thc creeping tcndcncy of the solution
and action of the niiiionia gas. The tupper and lower Portions
after being forînled, are properly bikcd iii thc kiln, alter wvhielî
tlîc top of the carbon is lieatcd rcd hiot and plunigcd in blot
parafline. so tlîat il cniters into tce niinutcst porc iliýtcad of
siiply collccting on1 the onîside, as is the case with îniany bal-
tesîy carboîîs. Tlîc carbon mnade in this wvay lias a liard dense
top and a vcry porous lower portion. As the inakers claini, no
otlier carboti is miade iii îlis mlanner, and it is impossible tO
obtain tlie grcatest advantages when a carbon is inoulded iii oiie
pi--ce. A onc-piece carbon miust nicccssarily have a liard top te
resist tlie internai crcepilig, and in consequcuce lias a liardl
loîver portion wliicli is îîot miade porous, as sontie carbon mtirn-
faecturers seck te mîakc thic trade believe by siniply granutlatig
thîe surface. Open porcs wliicli cati bc plaiîîly scer. ii tlie
Sainiso:î are net produced by sucli a incthod. A comîbiîîatioîî of
mnigancse and pea carboîi is placcd ilîsidc tic fluted portion
and hield .. position by a spccially preparcd plug wlî,Il îill 'lot
fail out. Il is tlîis depolarizer and its close proxinîiitY to the
cxceptionally porous carbon wliicl inîparts to tic battcry its
rcnîarkable recuiperative qualities. The resuît of thi. tlîorougli
and necessarily cxpensivc mtode of nmanuîfacture is tîte produic-
tion of a battcry carbon it is said, whiicb lias a larger surface.
loniger life and greater recuperative power tian any otiier car-
bonî elemcnt ever mniîufacturcd, and we gtîarantee tic coin-
pleted battery will stanîd more liard usage and continue its ser-
vice more satisfactorily tlîan any other open-circuit battcry.
An inîprovcnicnit lias also been miade in the carbon bindiîîg pust
connections, wlîicli is boltcd on across tlîc top of tlie carboli.
anid is licld iii place by a safcty chîeck nut. This change rc-Snioves aIl possibility o! tic coîînectiosî being affccted by cor-
rSior due to creeping of the saits. In addition te tlîe cylinder
zinîc as lieretofore sîîpplied witli tlîe " Saîîîson " battcry
there is supplicd a special rod zinc lieavily amalgainatcd. Thîe
îod zinc is also supported by Use cover and lield away front tise
bottoîin of tic jar, aîîd is pro% idcd %vith a rubber btîsling te prc-
vent any possibility of short circuit. Tlie " Samnson " battery,
fitted with tlîis special rod zinc, is adaptcd for service wlien thie
large currcîit dclivercd by tic cylinder zinc is not rcquircd, but
tlîe best possible rccîîperative ability is necessary. TIse im-
proved " Sanîsoîs " battcry is nmade in 011e size oiily, 4!ý iticles
sqjuare and 8 incites lîiglî over aIl; it lias a voltage of front 1.40
te 1.47 anid -is aniperage on short circuit of frontx 12 to 16 ans-
peres with thie cylimider zinc, anîd about 5 au'rers w:tb the< rod
7inc, n itlî tlîc lowcest internai resistance oi aily other open-
circuit battcry in existence.

Notnitlîstaiîding tlie improveinents made in tic - Samnson
J olin Starr. Soit & Co., Halifax, N.S., have, owig to incrcased
f.icilitics fur turning tlieni ont, been able te reduce the price of

5.i1.Johin Forisî, Mý\ontreal, lias been appotnted agent for
Onîtario anud Quicbcc.

TH-E IRON BOUNTIES.

Tlîe Miîîistcr ef Finance lias intreduced it 0 tlîe Heuse cf
Coiniions the following resolution with regard to stcel anud
iron:-Tliat it is expedient to provide that the bouinties on steel
ingots, puddlcd iron bars and pig-iron, nmade iii Canada, atier-
ized by Chaptcr 8 cf tlîe Act cf 1897, slîall, on tlie tcrmlinatioîi
oi tic period herein nientioned, be gradually reduiced, during
a linitcd terni, umail tlicy arc extinguislicd, aîîd that tlîe

s'lnties te be paid for tîme additienal teri slîall be as follows;
Front April 22, 1902, te June 30, i903, botll inclusive, the
bounities shail be go per cent. of tlîe'aiinount fixed by the said
Act, Fronti Juîly r, 1903, to June 30, 1904, botx inclusive, tlîe
botînties sîxaîl be 75 per cent. of tîxe aniount fixcd by the said
Act. Freont July i, 1904, te lune 3o, 1905, both inclusive, the
bouinties shall bc 55 per cent. o! tlîe ameunt fixed by the said
Act. Freont July i, i905, te June 30, i9o6, both in'clusive, tlie
bolintics shaîl bc 35 per cent. of tic amnount fixcd by the said
Act From July i, 1906, te Juine 30, 1907, both inclusive, the
bouintics slill bc --e per cent, cf tlîe aincunt fixed by tlîe said

Act. Provided, lîowever, tlîat if aîîy stccl ingots bc made freont
îniddlcd iren bars niantifacturcd iii Canada, ne bouîîîty shlîal be
piid en sucli steel ingots. Tlîe said bouintics slîall ccase anid
deterîiîîel 011 Jtine 30, 1907.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENGINIHERS.

CARD 0F TIIANKS.
I desire te tliank tlîe nîcinbers ef tîxe Ontario Association

cf Stationary Eiigiidccrs for tlîe lionor tlicy conferred on nie at
tlicir aninial meeting lield at Hamnilton on tise 29t15 of May, in
chcting nie a mninber of tlîe Board of Examiiîcrs, Youirs
fraternally, W. F. CIIAPMIAN.

l3rockvillc, June 24t11, 1899.

FIRES 0F THE MONTiI.

Jurie ist. A. Dickie's sawmills, Lower Stcwiack, N.S.;
ioss, $25.000; te bc rcbuîilt nt onc.-Jtaic 3rd. The Poaps'
sawmill, ewned by I. P. Alguire; Osnabruck Centre, Ont.;
ioss, $3,oo.-JulY 3rd. A. McNair's sawînill, Hastings,
B.C.; loss, $ao,0ooe-.--Julc rotis. E. Laiiberte's steain
yacht, St. John, N.B., loss, $i,ooo.-Stine iitlî. Tlîe leccb
bouses of the Lang Tanning Ce., Berlin, Omît.; loss, about
$;3,ooo.-Jiite iitlî. Trenliolin & Armitage's woolen milI,
Coaticook, Que.; ioss, $,oo.-Jiine iith. The Residence,
M\eount Allison University, Sackville, N.B.; loss, $6o,oec0,
insuîrcd; to be rcbuilt at once.-June i6th. Dtîn Bros.,
shingle îîîill, Bccksvith, Ont.; destroyed.-Jîne i8tlî. A
Riddells saw and shingle mill, Hopeville, Que., dcstroyed.
-Julie 2oth. Jamecs M. Squires graini elevator, Wecllington,
Ont.; dcstroycd; partially insurcd.-Junc 2oth. Toronto,
Ont , Glass Ce.; carpenter sluep destroyed; etlier buildings
danîaged; loss, $îoooo; !ully insured.-June 2Oth. Kiîîgston,
Ont., Montreal Transportation Co.'s, tuîg "Brotison;"' burned.
-June 26t1î. Iroquois, Ont., water-works buildings de-
stroycd; loss, $6,oo.-June 29tl. Letlibridge, N.W.T., fan-

lieuse anîd casing, NO. 2 slîaft; destroyd.-Junc 29t1i.
'oronte Industrial Exhibition buildings, Nlachîinery Hall,
destroycd; loss, $17,e0O.-July 2nd. Laurentide Pulp &
Paper Co., Grandîncre, Que.; daînages about $35,ooo.

rIETAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The follosving are the sterling values o! the Imports front
Great Britain of interest to the metal trades in Nfay, 1898.99 and
the five months ending May. 1896 and i8gý:

Monuh of May.

3893. î8gw.
Hlardware..................1,051 CI.295
Cutlery .................... ,654 5.332
Pig iren................... 550 1-447
Bar, etc.................... 792 1.152
Railroad .................... - 12-358
Hoops, sheets, etc ............ 6,053 16.o'3
Gaivanized sheets........... 6.888 13,8o5
Tin plates ................. 21,122 21-379
Cast, wrought, etc., iron ....... 2,811 6.199
Old (for re-manufacture) .... 6o6 437
Steelc..................... 4,72 t 11.647
Lead ..................... 3.703 6.883
Tin, unwrouîght............. 2,967 1.663
Alkali ................. ... 5.t69 6,9
Cernent.................... 2.650 4,684

Five Moîiîhs ta
May,

1898. 18s".

£C8.896 C7.595
14,700 20,970

5,774 3-431
4-143 3.524
6972 12.507

11,260 22,658
20.648 19.316

60.333 54.376
11383 12,256

1,504 573
24.129 23,626
7.805 14.643
8,1o8 7,267

16.634 139'237
8-093 9,018

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATF~S 0F THE DOMINION.

I utercoleniai Railway.-To, previde new nlachinery
at Moncton and Riviere du Loup sheps, etc.. . 35,460 00

1E-nlargement cf Farran's Peint Canal............ 22,000 00
Deepcning, etc., North Channel, St. Lawrence .... 212,000 00

Decpening, etc., River St. Pierre, Lachine Canal. 8,3oe oo
To purchase double rnetallic telephane huec,

Chaunbiy Canal .............................. 700 00
River St. Lawrence ship channel............... 60,ooo 0e

Halifax Quarantine Station, Lasvlor's Island ....... 17.000 00
New dredging plant ........................... is,ooe co,
Towvards the construction of Upper Traverse per-

rîlanenit lighthîeuse, te replace lightship....2eooo coo
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

Toronto No. i, Cntiim Association of Stationary
Enigineers. held its animal iinecting Juste 2isi iii the hall nt 6K
Victoria Street, tvlî thc following oficers tvere tlcie£d:
Presidesnî, 11. 1E. Tcrry; vice-president, J. Iluggctt; rccording
secrcîary. WV. J. WXebb; finaticial s.-retary, A. 1. I3ourne;
treastirer, S. Tlîonpson; conductor. j.,ncs Banan; door-
Lkccpcr, MI. Bintier; trusices. WY. Lewis; i. E. Edkins, W. J.
W\ebb; delegats to convention, A. E. E:dkins, C. Moseley, 1.

W.Marr, W. J. Webb, J. G. Bain.
Hlamilton branch, Stationary Eiigincters' Association lias

elccted the folloiving officers for the cnsuing year: Presidenit,
TJ. Chtuhb; vice-president, A. Scusthrope; recording secrctary,
Jos. Ironsidcs; finiancial secretairy. J. Carroll; conductor, WV.
Collins; doorkeepcr. C. Carter; treasurer, WV. Cornisli; tru5tees,
R. C. Pettigrew, George Mackic and W. Stevens; rcprcscn-
tatives to E xecutive Association, George 'Mackie andi Joseph
Ironisides.

Tite Associationî of Stationary Enginers, No. 9, Berlisn,
bias reccivcd a grant of $So froin the insnicipality towards
issuîng a souvenir programme for their animal convention
to bc hicid in Berlin on Auguet 15ýth, 16tl, andi 17iI next.

Ati a meeting of the Catndiani Association of Stationary
Etugineers, 'Montreal, lasi înonth, the following officers wcrc
clectd for the ensuing year. President, XV. XVarc; firsi vice-
litcsidenît, Il. L. Tlîomipsoii; second vice-president, J.
O'Rourkec; recording sccretarýy, J. Carr; corresponding secre-
tary. H1. Snmyilic; financial secretary, IH. Nuttall; treasurer,
T. Rvan; conducior, XW. XXady; doorkecplcr, J. Hartensîcin;
trustees, F-I. Smnythc, J. J. Yorkc and J. Nltrphiy. This
braîch lias withdrawn fronti the Exccutive, the mnatser hiavinFg
cOilite Ili for discussion tvicc rc.Ci1tl3'. Tite first vote gave a*
nîiajority for reiniiing in the gcncral association, but iii the
last vote ih %as dccided by a mnajority of ab..t two to onc to
witldraw andi continue as ant inidependent association. Tht
principal reason urgeti for the Step appeareti to bc that the
cest of scnding delegates to the convention tvas too great for
the advantagcs deriveti front ht.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 11ASTER PLUMBERS
AND STEAM FITIERS 0F CANADA.

Tite MnIstcr Pltinîhlcrs' Convention opcncd in Ottawa, June
.,Otll, wilil 3o delegates in aiteîîdance. President i n. Sruith of
London, Ont., was in the chair. snd the session tvas devoted tu
the receptioni of reports and the appointmnent of standing colis-
iliies. Tite reports of Williamî Manscil of Toronto. the secte-

tatry, showcd that the enrganization is iii a prosperous condition
and lt-ai irade iii Canada lias hand ils share of the present gooti
t.nics. Tite finances of the association are likewisc in gooti
condition. Tite animal banquet of tht association wvas field thle
firsi nighi. Tite following officers were clecteti: Prcsidczit, %V.
H. Harris, M.ontreal; vice-prcsideni. WV. Manscil, Torunto;
ticasurer, XV. Meredith, Toronto, rc-clectcd; secreîatry,
P C. Ogilvie, Montreal; Executive Comnmitîce, JO-.
XWright, British Colunibia; Johin Watson, -Manitoba; H. A.*
Kilo\, Ottzawa., Ont.; J. XWilson. Monircal, Qte ; Fr-nuk Powcrs.
Lunecnburg, N.S., Mariimei Provinces. Ncxt ycar's convention,
wili bc li in Montreal.

THlE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tite nintli animal convention of the ahove association wnas
hld( ai the New Royal Ilotel, Hamilton, on the aSti, -4)tl and
30111 jute. Ille prcsident. W. IL Brownc, of 'Montr-cal, in thtc
chair.

Aniong those whio regisîect attendance c lle ib ollowinç:.
A. A. Dion. C. Thomson. Joint Murphy. D. R. Street, IV. W.
Grant. W. Ahecaris jr., and O. Hligman, of Ottawa; W. H-.
Prôcwnic. :Xlex. Barrie. WX. J. Plcws. J. Carroil, P. G. Cosicr,
F. Il. Leconard, jr.. C. Il. WXright. Geo. H. Olney, N. XV. Mc-
Laren. N. C. Rose., R. E. T. Pringle, Frcdcric Thons-
%en. P. Il. Hanrt. H. G. C-arn.G A. XXooiscy.
L. A. W.-dlbcrg andi Williami T. Bonner. oi Montrecal;
A. 'M. Xickens. A. F. Macali.ii Wni. \IcC.-trcy. Joseph
Rogcrs, joint Milne, O D. 'MacArthur, E. D. M.%cCorni.ack.

XV. Hl. Warrington, G. F. Haworth, A. C. MeIDoniald, A. Eslinig.
T. R. Rosebrugh, J. W. Camnpbell, J. J. Ashworth, A. P.
Iloriier, C. 1-1. Mortimuer, E. B. Biggar, A. E. Paysne, J. A.
Ku.tiinîerer, J. J. Wright and A. B. Smithî, of Toronto; Geo.
i3Iack. WX. A. Turbiynie, E. Irving, \V. G. Angus, F. XW. Mar-
tii:, J. B3. Griflitît, 1H. R. Leyden, H-. WV. W\oodnîian, J. A.
Nvlles andi Gordon J. Henderson, of Hamilton; Mark il.
Thomias, of Dtindas; C. fi. Miterons and J. F. H. XVysc, of
Brantford; E. E. Cary, G. A. Powell, D). 1-. lcanderson anti J.
Sangster, of St. Cathîarines; Geo. C. Hinton, Vancouver, 1.C.;
IL O. Fitk. Peturboro; joint Yule, Guelph; S. E. Fletcher, Si.
John's, Que.; J. XV. Purcell, Xalkerville; A. A. XVriglit andi W.
A. Mtackany, RZenfrew:; Andrew Sangster, Shîerbrooke; L. A.
Soniers, Hialifax, N.S.; Janies XVaddell, Chîarlottetown, P.E.I.;
John Philip, Grand Valley; B. F. Reesor aîîd - Sadiler, Lind-
say; Stepheit Noxon andi Johnt E. Gayfer, Iiigersoil; Geo. W.
Slhand and XV. XVilliamis, Sarnia; J. E. J3ilger andi XV. A. Greent,
Berlin; Jates Anderson, Windsor; P. H. I-lover, New 'York.

Before proccediîîg wthl the order of the day tht president
calleti tpon Mayor Teetzel to opent tite meeting.

Tite iayor, %vho tvas receiived wvitI clieers, saîid a more
lka.riy welconte coulti not, bc given to aniy body of tutu titan

.to tht electricians. Hamilton ivas especially isiturestted in cite-
tricity. XI %vas in ibis city tiai this association bielti is first
convention inii 892,' andi comparing the preseni association thl
that whicib gaîhlereti litre iii the days of its infancy, lie mnusit
coligratulate Osenît on1 tîe ativance mnade. To the intitibers ztt-
teniing tht presenit convention lie would point out the fazt
tilas. no city on this continent, east of tht Mississippi, hi so
nuchi electri cal power transmnitteti s0 great a distance, as Haut-
ilion, whicli lias now fairly carneti ils new title of te Electrical
City." This result tvas largcly due to tht enierprise andi courage
o! its ->wn citizens. He would mention two otîter facts oi lsis-
sorit: interest; one %vas tlhat Hainiltot tvas the first city aIn
Canada %ibose streets tverc ligliteti by arc Inips. arc ligliting
having bemu inîroducet i 2 1884; anti it tvas thc first Canadian
riiy to ba.-ve a systeli of clectric street railway. li the great '
revoluition wlîiclî electricity was miaking ini the intisriai arts
Canada hiati aen nîo mnu part, for Bell of teleplhone fainie tvas

anCKadiami Iy bisl; Edison hati rceivet iis carly eiuication iii
Canada, and i ad we not our XVriglits, otîr Thompso;îs, our Lcy-
dens anid our Brownes ?

Mr. Yîîle on bebali o! the association rcturneti thanks to
the niayor for bis tvarin welcome.

Tite business of tlie convention tutun began witlî the prqosi-
dential tddress. President Brownc, after- relerrinig to the
r.ape)rs ibant bi been provideti on various subjects, said:

" Yoti will be p.irticularly gratificti by tIlt report oi tht
Conîminitice oit Lc.?islaîtion, ibrougli whose efforts wvas acliievcui
th3e passage ai tht lasi session by tht Ontario Parliamnst of an
(îinelntlY just eniactinenit laving to do with relations bciwecen
îîn:niicipa-lities anud cîcctrit conipanics. Tite report of thai coin-
iinittee will show ibat boîli nitssiicipal it is andi exmsting elcîric
liglhîing iicrcsîs are protcctCd irons untvise andti basty invesi-
nilent on tht ont baud, and froîn constantly imipcnding danger
o! ibreattetil annihilation of cxisting investmcmens on thle 0111-r
lianti.

Tite ninih conventiont o! titis association is very appro-
pritcly hli iii tht city wvbere ils first convenition took place.
Nowlhtre cotîld tht progrcss of electrical developmcîit bc more
CI-Ipbaî-ic-illy dcnmonstrateti no-.' tht conîrast witli conditions ex-
isig only Severi yc.trs ago, bc so slîarply defincdti tian in tbis

cily of Hiamîilton. For litre is tangible cvidcnce iii active daily
ocraînion of stet furtherinost tdvaiicmcnt o! tht elcîrical art
of to-day, ii tllt distribution of tht potential encrgy oi Luahe
Eric througliout tllt city, dispelling ils darkntiss andi operating
tht mnlachitîcry o! ils iankiufatcîurcrs. At tht firsi convcniun of
this association, hld iii this city only Severi years ago, the
probability of sucli a prattical, coninmercially suceessftil demon-
stration wv.-s consiticreti to bc in tht far anti rernote future, as
..pliears froni tht record of tbat convention. The transmîssini,
of encrgy -as distance of tliity odd miles, as is tht case litre in
Hanmilton. -%vas lookecd ai doubtfully boib irons a1 physical and
coinmchTcl suandpoint. To-day no doutib exisis as, to Illt
physical cipability of transniitting andi naniptillating clcttric
cuirents ni higît poientials. long distance--, for te varicci Utses
o! liglit, polvcr, hicating, chcmistr- and inctalltîrgy. The qîles-
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tion no longer is, a Cait we apply tc electric currcnr to titis anîd
to titat ptîrpose ?' but aWhant ltew fields of enterprise caii it
entecr and dcvclop ?' Thtis transformation in Hlamilton took
place sltortly aftcr tite conclusion of the convention last year

Sin Montrecal. Silice titat tinje also iltere lias becit puit ili
operation, a1 Plant at Rossland, British Columnbia, transiuing
about tic saine ainttont of poivcr the saie distance as hiere.
Mnny o! you last year visitei lte wvorks at Chaitbly, then uinder
construction for te tranîsmissionî o! current to 1Montreal, and
it is my pleasure to annouince tîtat the cecctric current ltas: :.M-iî
transnîitted front lte power bîouse on the Richelieu River, and
the waters of Lakec Chanmplain, transfornted int cecctric criergy.
flow througlitut t city of Montrecal. Sucli cnterpriscs are se
nîucl the acccptcd fact and indicate successful physical accont-
plishment so thorottglly, titat many otîter siiliar enterltrises.
covering even greater distances, arc being scriotîsly considered
by conservative capitalists, keen to peraccive tic great commentr-
cial advantages tîtat will accrue from lthe developinents tmacle
iii tItis field of clcctric science.

" Arising froin tîte incrcased lises of water powers for the
generation of clectric energy and the sîtccessful application of
stîcl cncrgy le conmmercial motive power utses, a condition is
begintting te assume shape witli cvery indicatioît.of increasitîg,
wltich inay niodify e\isting tîanufacturing cotnditions, and per-
hiaps changc liabits'aind mthUods of livintg. I rcfcr to tîte limlita-
tion of the use of clectric curretit for niantifacturers' mtotive
power 10 tlc htours of dayligltt, or perltaps more properly
spvaking, to tc tinte outside of those Itours wlien ite need o!
illumination inakes gracst dentand tîpon tîte clectric platnt. A
cozisiderable objection to uîtdertaking to seck motive power
business, lins been the nccessity of incesed capital for plunt in
e.%cess o! ligliting requiremcnts, to take carc of the loaU whiclî
%vould exist dîîring tlîc itours when the motive power loaU and
te ligltting boaU would be calcU for si:nultancously. The idea
lias becu inaintained and acteul upon that it is profitable ior
frnanly, if not ail mnîufacturcrs, to discontinuie work: as soon as
thte dark hottrs begin, for the reasout tîtat tîte cost of înanufac-
tr.ring is increased during such dark hours by the necessity of
expense for illumination, and by the ditninislicd productive
capability of the operatives. Besides avoiding tliese itîcrcas<ed
expenses. mantifacturers can obtain the use ef electrie current
for powcr, at a considerable reduxction in price outside of thc
hiours in whicli Uie graaest detîtand neccssarily occurs for tignt-
iîtg. The cost of motive power te the mnanufaictxîrcr-can bc thius
ntade niucli cheaper titan lie could othtcrwisc produce it.

"This additional soutrce ef revenue, or inceased return tipon
capital investmcnt for plant and Unes, will also enable Uic gen-
crator and distributor of electric current t0 scIl sucli currett
for ligliting profitahly, at a less rate titan wlien no 4revenue is
derived froni the plant in the day lime. Less price for lighting
will assist matcrially in the incrcascd use of elcctric currient for
illuîninating purposcs. Silice titis idea tvas first suggested it lias
groivn considerably, and its application is becing gradually cx-
tended, and it dors net seeni toc mucli to say that in a kw%
yc'ars tic lîours of îîtamtfacturing tvill be restrictacd to tîte liours
oi daylighit, witlî ail the advantagets iliat will resfit therc!Irom.
While tItis condition is cf niest value te thc water power gen-
eration of electric currcnt, it is of gi-cat value also 10 steain geti-
crating plant, by reason of tic itîcreaiscd reîurn upon itivestcd
capital whielt il will provide. The suggestion is wcvll wortli
thougtful consideratioti and furtiierance.

"In anotiier direction also, te assernibling of our convention
ti this eity demionstratcs the progress dit lias bccît made since
tîte commnencenment of tîte carcer of tîte association. At te first
convention there wce presciit 5- active andi 24 associate nain-Qbecrs. The total ienibership of tîte association, by the report
of tîte sccretatry-treastirer, at tîte presetît tinte is about 250. Thtis
irtcrease, conUntiotis and progressive frotu te first convention.
indicates net only livcly andi licarty apprecciation of the ad-
vaittages te be derived from association for mutîtal intercourse
autd iniprovemnrt cf knowlcdge from intcrchange of idens, but
nlso denotes conlintîcus growtli ci tic electric intercsta andI
tuie prcgressive development of ncw enterpriscs.

'«Stîrvecying the entire field of ecctrical industry in Canaa
to-day, il înay bc fairly said tîtat ii aIi rc net in îhorouglîly
sound andi hcalthy condition, tce greater mnitier ai tltcxn1 arc

itrosperous and iniproviîtg. Iii tite days of the first contvetnti.
tItis cotîld flot be so xvcll said, for as iasy cf yott reutteiiber.
coniditions were precariotîs andi probability of sliccess uzicertatît.
litre again I may allude to the result reeutiy accoîttplisltcd by
otîr Coiniîîittec oit Legisiation, wlticlt will greatly tend to ad-
vaîtcc sucli prosperity. Alraca'y t lias itad the effeet of
strcngtlieiig and fortifying existing enterpriscs, encotiragiiîg
owucrs te exideavor te exteitt and increase tlteir busintess, to
enlarge and better tîteir plants, becatise nowv tlîey feel assurance
Iliat their invcstineiits arc protecteci, and tant tlcy cannot lie
dupriveti of thent rutltlessiy andi recklcssly. Thtis is as it sltoufcl
bc, not enly froîti tîte point of view of the private owners of
stici enterprises, but front tîtat ef tic general public and
mtuînicipal interests."~

A!ter urging niembers 10 solicit new metiibers to loin thte
association lie ivent on te say: "aThe value cf conccrted actioni
for mutual information and advantage may be illustrated by th-.:
following: M-Nany pcrsons intercsted in clectrie ligliting werc
solicitoxîs as bt the possible invasion cf tltear business Il%
acetylene. For the purpose of assenîbling auftentie inforimation,
as te tîte progrcss, prescrnt status aundtise cf acetylene for
doînestie andt commiercial iili'niination, a circular was sent ta)
cities, towns atîd villages througlout Canada, having clectrie

ap.ats, requesting exact stateients as te the conditions existing,
in tose localities conccrniîîg its tise andi ils interference witlt
elcctric lighting. Replies ivere receivcd from 103 localities. The
results have been tabulateti, andi iith soine extracts from news-
paliers, will be presenteti in Uic proceedings cf the convention.
so that cvery membcr wili bave accessible the fuliest andi lai !sx
information on tliat subjeet in convenicnt forni. Ilere it scîn.
sufficient te, say tîtat no serious mtenace for te prescrit, at
Ieast, need be anticipateti therefroin te the electrie lighting iii-
duslry, altîtougît undotibtcdly useful and profitable ficlds wihl
be founti for the desirable andi proper use of acetylene." In con-
eltîsion Mtr. Brownc tîtanketi the oficers and mecinhers oi the
ccîniitcs for thîcir liearty co-operation, andi resumet i s sent
amid applaxîse.

The secreîary-trcasurcr, C. H-. 'Mortimer, ten rend iis rat-
pîort, whîicli, aftcr rcferring 10 the important work donc by the
Committce on Legislation in deaiing wvitlt ntendnients to tc
Municipal Act-a îerk wltich had alrcady justificd the existence
of thc association-rcommended furtier action towards safe-
gutarding the rights îvhich have bcen secureti te electric liglîîing
compaîties by the Conme Bill. The Executive Conîittiîtce beld
Ilîrce mîeetings during the ycar. At tc first et itese, heli oit
Septenîber 9tIt, accounts in contîcction îvith last convention
aîtxouuting t0 $24o were passeti; the addutionai suni o! $5u wvas
granted te assist the Enîcrtainmcnt Committe te discîtarge ils
obligations. On Marcb 23rd, lthe comnîittcc met te consider
arrangemtents for this convenition, and otîter business; a com-
mne ivas appointet l makc tîte nceessa.ry local arrangemtents.
censisting of George Black., H. R. Leydun, Gordon 3. Hen-
derson, E. E Cary, Wilfrid Phillips, A. B. Smith, togetîter
%%itî the foliowing gentlemen as itonorary niembers: Clyde
Green, J. A. icles, Mark B. Thomas, J. B. Griffitht, tvith powver
te add to tlîcir ntimba:r. A committece te arrange for conventionî
papers ivas appointeti as follows: The President, E. E. Cary-, A.
A. Dion, J. J. Wrightt, Johin Carroll and tue secretary.

On the 201th o! May, the committace met to receive report;
o! the varieus sttb-contntittecS, and te compiete arrangements
for tc convention. Accotints for convention buttons andi prirît-
ing. S23.oS, wcrc passed.

The nunîber o! new members electcti since hast report is ns
follows: Active, -o; associale, 2; total. :22. Dtîring the sanie
period there htave been remoced front te roll 14 active, and t
asseciate, leaving the preserit nîenîbership 241x, or a gain o! 7
over hast report. (Newv members added since tc report îv.as
made up bring the total r.aembcrsltip to about 250).

SeveraIi ntbcrs in arr-cars for fees have obiected to niake
prynient. on the grounti that they joincti the association for one
yecar enly. It sleuld be clearly understood that when a pcrson
joins the association. lie is te be regarticd as being a min'bar
iîntil Itis fornial resignatioti is piaceti with the saccretary. 1
wvetld respcctfîîlly suggcst tîtat the forni ef application fjor
inembership bc altercd se as te conforni te tItis vicxv.

The receipts anti disbttrscmcrîts hanve heen as ilows:
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Cashçl iii baîk. mite îst, l&)8 .. $281 18
Duo baud, mune lit, 189q 19 4e)

i;i active inenibers' fees at $3 ........ .. 453 00
i :icuive mlemiber'S fQC aI $.J, paid $2. 2 OO

22, as1sociite în,Žînbers, (ces nt $2 ......................... 44 O3

$799 64

DIS11IîSEMENTS.

1F-<penses- of 'onivenion0t $435 1.1
Grant to local Ciolilmitte . $2w00 

F J. Jenking, stcoogra.phecr ... 40 00
NMiriel-Stewart (shiow cards) .. 5 00
Convention buttons for i&98. -64 64
'Electrical News " printing account........1 5o3

Citts for conîvention piper, and duty on cuts. .20 49
Express on1 parcels......................... 2 oS

Tcelegr, ........... ... t1 43

Grant in secrctarey $125 00
Postage ................. ........................ 46 18
F.-press charges..... ..... .. 2
Letter filic......... ................................ 40
Tecgrans ..... ..... ........................... 1 01)
Fxchianig oit cic.ques..... .... ............... 3 60
Stationcry and pritting....... .......... 19 93
Buttons and badges for i899 ....................... 12 s0

Balance iii bank,. ......... ............ 137 76
Balance on hand ............................... 17 85

Total

Thc report wa<; adopted, dt financial stateinenit lia% ing beci
duly auditcd.

RECEI1'TS.

CashI iii bank. Julie Ist, 1899.............. ........ $137 76
Cash on liand. june ist. 1899 ............... ......... 17 85
.;- active inieiiibers' fees at $,3.............. ......... 156 oo
Sacscciate minmbers' fées at $2 ... ........................ 10 10

Tota-l........................................;321 61

DISîLURS?.MENTS.

r'Osîage ......................................... S$ 12 30
Exchange ou1 checques ............................. i 1 l5
Sîationery ................. ..................... 5
Cash iii banlk. Julie 27111, 1899...................... .. 96 76
Cash oit hand, June 27111, 1899...................... 10 31

Total.......................................13z1 61

The Coinnîittce on Legislation reponced threugh the chair-
muan, Johin Yule, that thcy hiad niadc a stroug and successfiîl
effort to show tîxe legislature of Ontario the igliteousness of
tc contentions of the electric Iighting companies, and ta show
:lic injustice of the provincial law as it then stood. Thic resuit
is that ti provisions of the Act rcîating te thc transfer cf
w'aterworks meutn privatc corporations te itunicipalities are mnade
tcn apply to clcctncal companics on equitable ternis. Hîigh
praibe was givcn to James Cennice, mcenîher for WestC Aîgom.t.
for thc patience and tact îvith wvhich lic liandled the question.
and Ulic force wit tvhich lie liad statcd the case te members,
a; wcIl as for thie fairness lic hand shown to those who raiscd ob-
itCiuii5 tu tise bill in lte public itcrests. The ncw bill, theme-
ic, gave cvcr securtty te ti public and to municipalities.

îuhile saieguarding tîte riglits and nvestmcnîts of the coin-
pý nies. The nanies cf Donald Guthrie, Q.C, Gtuelph; W. D.
.\ePitersoni and Edward Bayley, of Toronto; 'Mr. Gculd, of
Hanmilton, and 2\r. Pepler, Q.C., cf Barrie, wvere aIse iîî:i-
îi'ticd in connectien îvith the bill. Abetit flfty companics con-
trihutcd te the fund for tlîe defence cf the clectrical interestu.
a st.amenlent cf whichi %vas ippcnded, te naines cf te Royal
Electrie Co. and tite Packard Eîcctric Co. being mnenîîoned for
thecir gencrous and îînsolicited donations te tîze fund. 'The
coniniittcc eahicd spccial -ttention te two clauses in t ncw
Act. One cf iltese clauses prcvided tîtat companics in cases oi

dis;îgreeîucnt with tlîc nunicipaliftes niay liave the coîxtract
pricc for strcet lighiting fixed by arbitration, titus renioving the
coînplaint titat ligliting conipanies could make a mnuucipality
pay an unrcasonablc price wiîerc thcrc wvas no coîpcttîoi.
The cther clatuse %vas that fixing tc price of residentnai liglit-
iîîg by arbitration also. \Vhile thiere scemed te bcecvery proba-
bility tîtat tie principle of the Conince bill would bc maintaineci
it w~as desirable that a fuîîd siîotld be created by animai con-
tributions froîn te lectric liglit and power companies and
allicd interests for the purpose of wvatching future legisiation
affccting thecir business. The conmmittc hiad paid for legal ser-
%ices $1,854-87, and for priiaing, etc., $171.9o, and liad a bal-
ance in liand of $75.67. The subscriptions to the fund amountccl
ta $1.955, whichi with the balance in liaîtd fromn tue previous
ycar inade a total of $2,io2.44, disposcd of as above spcîfied.

Mr. Diont, i inoing the adoption of the report, satd this
comnîittc hiad donc an enorîîîoîîs amouit of wurk, atxd tlacîr
zeal ivas beyond ail praise.

P. G. Gossler presentud the report o! the commitîc ap-
p oitd to conifer withi th uniderwritcrs of the province of Que-
ber as to the regulations governiîîg cectrical installations. The:
qutestion of building rtgulauions and inspection of viting '%Va.s
discussed --vith tlîc secrctary of the Board of Underwriters and
a !special conlinittc of th sanie, but no undcrstanding could bc
arrived at. 'The usndcrwvritcrs licld that thc cost of the syst ti
cf inspection wotild bc too great for them te undertake. Thcy
hiad providcd ries for clectrical installations, and tliey con-
sidered dtîthei elctric coînpanics should i thecir ov.n interests
,ce that thicse mules arc carricd out. The coînmittee, however.
recomincnded duit the work bc continucd in thc hope of bring-
ing about a more efficient system of inspection. After dis-
cussion it ivas decided that the committc bc nîaintaincd. the
foliowving being nientbers: P. G. Gossler (chairman), Montreal;
A. A. Dionî, Ottawa, AId. Gco. W. Sadlcr, Montrcal, and An-
dîew Sangstcr, Shembrooke. Que. Iu connection with tItis report
aî letter î%'as read froîn AId. Sadlcr, cxplaining tîtat until t1ie
an;cndinents te tlîc city charter liad been adopted it ivas con-
sidercd advisablc to defcr the proposcd building regmlattons, of
wlîich the ecctrical regulations would formi a part.

Mr. Dion wishicd to place on record the sense of loss sus-
tained by the association in the death of F. 1-. Badgcr ni
Qucbec.

J. A. Kanîînerer, cliairmn of thc Statistical Coniuiittce,
rcported that the comîuiîttc lind during the year gatlicmcd a
quantity of information on the clectrical industries of Canada,
but as the data could net bc complctcd in any departincsit it
was dcsimable to continue the comînittcc fer another year under
the saine personnel. The report %vas adopted.

J. J. Wtright, cliairnian of tlîc Comnîitice on Mctcr Inspec-
tion, rcported that there wcme no spccial dcvclopmcnts duringc
the ycar calling for a formai report.

Mr. Dion said it was desirable to takc uip the question cf tUie
Governiunt rcgulations on ters, whicli inighit bc ainended
so as to allow cf the brcaking ef the scals of nicters undcr
certain restrictions. The cost of nacter inspection is qtîitc an
itemi with soute ceuipanics. and tic privilege cf adjusting
incers on thc prenlises where the difficulty ivas cf a simple
niatuîre wevuld savc lunch experise.

Thc presidcnt appointed the folloving as a commitee in
nominate officcrs for the ensuing ycar: Mc.çsrç Cary, Carroll.
W'righît (Toronto), Yulc and W\yse.

Mr. Dion tien rend his paper on "Me\Iters and Md\cri
Rates." whiclî wilI be fcund on anothier page.

Mr. Gossler. in cpcning the diccussion on the paper. sard
tîmat in tcçting nicters in -erie thicy werc npt. te run slow owing
in induced current, and great came was ticccss.try with mctcrs
having jewcled licarings. There was a grcat diffcrenlce ii. the
bchavior ci niciers. Some wvou1d start on two-tentis cf one
per cent, cf the load. but the proper registration cf a inetcr
itder hall a Ioad entircly depcnds upon jewclcd bcarings.

Mr. Fisk said Iiis cxpcricnce ivas tuat the Thompson me-
cording watt mcter ran slow on a light load. Thîis -.vas dite te
frkiion cf tîte parts, but lie found that if anotuxilinry ceil ivas
pi; on tItis friction îveuld bc ov-emcome.

In reply te MNr. Wright (Rcn!rcw). 'Mr. Gessler snid the
rieter records wvert: kept hy a sort cf card catalogue, cach of
îvhichi gav t~ehistory cf a mecter fer a ycar.

............... $799 64
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M~r. Dio» said titat ai Ottawa the station i neter wvas tise.I
to chieck off the record-, uf ail thc other inettrs. The total re.tJ-
iimgs of tie custoîîîerb* iiitterb werc compared tvith the record of
the station mclter, and Ille dîffercuace betwccîî the two siîowcîl

Othe wvaste and tic ainounit ont on fiat rates.
Mr. Wrighît (Reifrett), said tue nmuter rccords of hlis coin-

pany wcrc kept iii -. book, two pages being devoteti to a cus-
tonmer. -t'i siiowiiug the record of cadi customner auid fincter.

Mr. Browiîe said tit by tiîc card sysîcîn adopted by lus
Companiy, cacli reading of tire custonter %%as sliown for Ille icar,
aud asiy change of limeîr was îiotcà on titis card. Tilt accolantb
wcrc first senit ont qtiaréeriy, foilowing the rule ii %ugul. %%ils
tit:e ga -.viiuiîany, but tiicy ciuanged to iontiuiy accotintb, and
alter a tinte tue cubtoiner got iiîto the wvay of paying niuiti!.

'Tilt change tvas satisfactory alikc to the custonier and tut coin
pany, as tit iuîîtiy bill was uuot. oniy casier tu>î>> but rite-
inontths of liîavy andi liglit consuntpfton could be readiiy coin-
pared wçith the saie months of prcvious ycars, -vliercas if zlie
bill ran for thrc nioutlis it wvas flot so easy to couuvince the
custonicr that tue sizc of tuc bill tas in proportion to lus actual
consuniptioîî.

.t\r. Dion, rcpiying to ýMr. Gossier, said it did flot mtatter
about tluc inuduction load, providec ire master meter useti in t
test wvas affectedtire same as the otîter -lieiers.

.Mr. Gossier saii ]lis conupany founi dluit to adjust the nîct.-r
to flire-quiartcrs of a loati was muore equitable to ail concerneil.

Mr. Dion said lie testcd to lialf a loati also.
Tire debate wvas then adjourncti to allow tue niembers to

take a trip over the Hainilton Radial Railway to Burlingtout
B3eachu, visiting enx route the powcr flouse of tire company, and
the power liouse of the Hamniltonu Street Railway. An excursionu
on the lake wvhicli liad been planîtet for the enuing wvas giveut
up owiiug to tht galc that blcw during the aftcrnoon anti
eveiiig.

Oui reasscnibliiug Thursday morniuîg the president brougiit
up tUic subject of the Legisiation Comnitcces propositionu to

(f c.eat a fund for kccping in toucli with, future legismatite
iwovenlits.

Mr. Ytulc suggcsted that tht compaîties sliouid bc asked to
contribtîte anmal subscriptions, ranging froni $io caclh down
to Si or $,and that a solicitor bc retaincd to watch utuatters.

Tue president wishicd it to bc thoroughly xindcrstooci tliat
thr conipanies wvere only filhting against unjust lcgislatioii.
aînd were not iuccessariiy opposed to any lawv tliat nuiglit bc
iiitroduced.

.NMr. WrTight (Toronto), niovcd, scconded by îNr. WVysc, thlu:î
Ille plan of annual subscriptions be czirried out, leaviiug the
<letails of thc plan to the committcc.-Carried.

Upon tire report oi tlîc nominatiiîg conuniittc the followiiig
werc cicîcil to compose tlie standing conuittcs of tilt ycar:

Comniittc on Statistics: J. A. Kainunecrr (eliairmuan), A.
A. Wright, Renfrew, and J. F. H. Wysc.

Conîiumittcc on \fcters.-A. A. Dion (chairman), E. E.
Cary and J. J. Wrighit (Toronto).

Coninxittce on Legislation.-J. J. Wrighit (chairman), B.
F. Reesor. C. B. liunt, Jolin Ytilc. H. R. Lcyden. A. A. Dionî.
WV. H. Comstock and A. L. Breitliaupt.

In a short discussion on the subjcct of firc iindlerwr-itcr5g
r.acs govcrning clectrical installations iii buildings Nir. Gosslur
sait the only placcs in Canada wherce the firc uiidcrwriters'rar
wec enforccd by tc local atîthorities wvcrc Winnipeg ani
Brandon.

'Mr. Woolsey gave tht gcneral practice in the Unitedi
Suates, whcrc in most cities; thec vi a double inspection oi
v6iring and othter clectrical installation. First, tire city lindt ils
inspector, wlio passcd tîpon tlîe wvork, and tiien Ille inistiraticc
coîtîpanies sent thîcir inspcctor to sec that ahl was riglît. ri
cithter inspector condemncd any part of the work it hati to bc
altercd.

Thc presiletit said the difficulty hetre %vas thtt hcre was lin
ctntrahizeti atîthority to whtont one could look to sec titat tc
rit-lcs frameti by the fire îinderwritcrs wce carricti out. It
would ic imniaterial wlietlicr the inspcctor waç appointed by a
city or by the insurance conipanies. Ht suggested îliat the
l'alie of Andrew Sangster be added to the comiiuec on this
sttbject.

Thtis stuggestion wvas adopted. the commitîc being cont-
poseti of NMcssrs. Gosslcr, Dion. Sadier andi Satngsttr.

Oi thei proposition of IN!r. Dion ut was uitaniitisly de-
cided tîtat Ottawa shlîod bc tire ncxt place of niccuing.

Oui mîotion of Mr. Leydetî, secouideti by Mr. Y nie, it w.us
decided to precit to Jaies Conînce, M.P.P., a stîitable tt.,ti-
îîunîialinu recognitiont of his services iii belialf of tue fair au'1l
euquitable legislation tlîat liad been obtaiitcd it Ontario for -lie
protection of clecriuc ligltt eompaies.

On mîotionî of M~r. Smithî tlîe usual grant wvas giveit to thtc
secretary.

Tue disctussioni on meters wvas tiien rcsuitîed by MN. WVright.
oi Montreai, wlîo coîîsîdered tîtat ait ainuîteter was as good a.%
a <lyîanîometer for aIl practicai purposes. Large atieterb
working on a snail ioad oitcn gave a ioss, anittt outeit uap-
perted titat alter miuîiglît a iieter would stop tltogtter. Soîne-
tmes a difference of 2o to 3o per cent. wouid bc recordcd in ai

bouuse lutter wurking ai differcaît biourg under the sanie nimber
oi lights.

.Mr. Leyden tiîouglît it was better to inspect meters on the
premises for the satisfactionî of the customers.

. Nr. Fisk said tîte companies paiti the Governîtient to kcep
tue public informcd on the subject of nteters, anti if tlîey tritil
to lîumor every custonier they would kecp tltcitiselves iii hot
watcr ail tue tiine.

Mr. Woolsey said the rule iii the United States was tliat
%-lierc tiiere wvas a doubt about the corrcctness of a utîcter Ilte
ctîstomcr might demaîîd a test. If on calling lin tite inspector
tire meter was founti correct tire custonter paid tire inspccîor*s;
fee of $i. but if it was flot correct the lighiting company paiti
tire $1.

Mr. Dion said that in Oti.. t he Govcrnmcnt Inspcctor
rtfuscd to inspect meecrs oit thr. premises. so that sucît a plaît
wvas out of tirc question.

Mr. Gossler saiti tlîat out of 3.000 customers o! his com-
ubiaîy (tic Royal Electrie Co.), tiiey liai flot tliirty coînplaints
in a wiîolc ycar. aitiîouglî they useti severai different makes
oif utteters.

M1r. B3rowni addcd tiat their practice xvas to, explain the
ilicclian~stn andtilt -working of the meter. as clcarhy as pos-
sible. and the customecr was nitore easiiy satisfied Mitcn taken
into the coinpany's confidence. On tic subject o! ineter rates.
lie explained titat the Royal Electric Co. liati tircc rates: leî,
a sintgle rate; 2nd, a rate fixed by a measuirement of tire first
itour pier lamp per day, andi for ail iii excess of titis a loiv
rate rclprcsenting the cost of production of current beyonti the:
first luour. Tluey look the nuniber of lamps in a place andi
iutltiplicti bY 30 days. from whiclî resuit, by dcdîucting the
suait of the flrst hutr's coîusuntiption, te cxccss coîtît be
thown. Tht maximti transformer capacity of caci customner
is dcecrnîincd. Tue titird nîctlod is tu charge a fixcd sum
per ycar, reprcsenting the cost of tite cnergy rcqîtircd to keep
in rcadiness to servc: the customer, plus a reîurn on tire plant
investeti in tlic customer's installation. Thuis rate wvas tusuahly
for large establishuments. Accotunts wvcre payable montltly.
inJ rio cometc tiade for less tian a year, wvhile abotut 2,000
qif iliir customers wcrc under a five years' contret.
Recotînts of iaips iii cîtstositers' prcnises wcre made front
luttec to tinte.

Mr. Wrighît (Toronito), saii luis companny scparated coin-
iticrcial ligliting Iroîxi residenitial liglitiutg, allowing a discount
nf I~o uter ccett. off the forntcr. anti 6o per cent, off tluè latter
rates. An allowancc is ntade to large consumners. Nfeters arc
iscd in al] cases.

Mr. Hecndcrsoi snii tîtat it Hanmilton, since the first of
Niay titis yenr, special inducentents liad been given Io mter-
chants for window lighting in tîte cvenings, and tluey fouii
tlle plan gcncrally appreciateti by tirenierchants anti public.
as il. gave the city a vcry attractive: appearance.

A iicarîy vote of thianks was given to 'Mr. Dion for bis
Yaluable Paper.

Mr. Hiart's paper on "Central Station \ccotinting." lvas
thien reati. This paper wvill appear in next issue.*

In tire aftcrnoon lte Nontinating Committcc stibmittzd
luit names o! candidates for tut Executive. to bc voted on the
folloiving day.

During tht discussion of Mr. Hiart's paper. it wvas decideti
tn rccommend to aIl] central stations a uniform systent of.
keeping accotints, andi a conîmittet. coniposeti of Mr. Hart
andi N.r. WVright, o! Rcnfrcw., m-as appointeti to draw «up a plan.
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The president announced that the foiiowing question had
been put ini the "Question Box:- -What is the watt gain in
transmission in the line of the Cataract Power Co., and how
do you explain it? Is it possible that the line is crossed with
tîîe Radial Raiiway 1' (laughter).

Mr. Leyden, in reply, said there was no gain at aIl. We
have a rise of potentiai of about i0 per cent. at no ioad vary-
ing from 15 to i8 amperes per phase Of 2,000 volts. but as the
load cornes on, the effect disappears gradualiy in Proportion
to the load. But it can be made to disappear aitogether by
putting on an inductive ioad; or over exciting the synchronoLs
motors, making a leading current. This phenomienon was
first discovered at Ferranti's plant at Deptford, near London,
and il known as the Ferranti law. Therc is no gain in
power; only an apparent gain in the pressure.

Another question in-the box was, "Where il the proper
place to begin charging a customer for wiring. at the property
line or inside the building ?

Mr. Dion thought the conipany's respdrnsibility should.
cease at the secondary terminais of the transformer.

Mr. Wright (Toronto), said the company should charge
for wire oniy up to the point where the wire touches the
building; and technicaiiy speaking the meter and cut-outs
should be considered the property of the customer, otherwise
the company mnight be heid responsible for a fire or accident
inside the building.

Mr. Leyden remarked that ail fixtures were subject to
seizure.

Mr. Browne said his company had a clause in its charter
speciaily exernpting from the ordinary law of seizure ail
their wires and other property, so that when a seizure was
threatened, the landlord was notified of this e\cemption.

Mr. Gossier thought that ail secondary wiring oniy
should be the property of the customer.

Mr. Dion agreed that the company should own ahl the
Î.rimary installation. He would like to sell the meters to the
customers, but conditions were such that this couid not be
done in Ottawa.

Mr. Xvooisey said that in the United States ail property
piaced with screws beionged to the companly.

Another question was "Shouid rent be charged for
ml-eters?

Mr. Wriglit (Toronto), said ail watt meters and direct
reading-nmeters were charged for by bis company. This had
to be donc to cover the colt of Goveroment inspection.

Mr. Anderson said that in Windsor a charge was madle
for mneters iii ahl cases where the customer's account was
under $5 per month, but not when it wvas in excess of that
arnount.

Mr. Leyden thought each departinent shouid pay for itsei,
and a charge of $3 a year was reasonabie. He figured that
20 per cent. of the value of the meter was a fair annual rentai.

Mr. Wright (Renfrew), said his company charged 25 cents
a month for meters and this was a fair rate, whcn the coon-
pany had to pay Government inspection, repairs, etc.

The subject of day and night loads on centrai stations
,vas then discussed. This wiil be referred to iîs next issue. as,
xvill also Mr. Piews' paper on the "Protection of Low Tension
X\iring Againt Dangeroils Eligh Potential Cutr ents."

The next paper was that on "Transformer Economîv, ,;

F T1.I rd. wiicwli l)c foind on another page.
On Thursday evcning the annual dinner xvas beid. tlic

presi(lent in the chair. After the toast of "the Queen" "Our
.\ýso)ciation" w as responded to by J. J. W\right. of Toronit -:
-Our Gucests." by Col. Shepard, U.S. Consul; "Hamilton, the
Electric City ," by MNayor Tectzel: ,Our Rights and Wrongs,-
hx S. Noxon. and the "Press," by A. F. Pirie.

On restuming business Fridav miorning, the presî;dent
,nnounced a teiegram from George jobunson, Dmnu

Statistician, stating that the mnmber of passengers carried bv
the clectric rail%%vaY,ý of Canlada last vear ]had reaclied flic
toc roocco mnark, The announcrement w as greeted with

ce ers.
The eiection of officers was then proceeded with, the -,e-

snîIt being as foliows:
President, A. A. Dion, Ottawa; ist v'ice-president, E. E.

Cary, St. Catharines: 2nd vice-president, P. G. Gossier, Mont-
reai; secretary-treasurer, C. H. Mortimer, Toronto; Executive
Council, J. J. Wright, Toronto; A. B. Smith, Toronto;
Ormand Higman, Ottawa; John Carroll, Montreal; George
Black, Hamilton; D. R. Street, Ottawa; Andrew Sangster,
Sherbrooke; J. F. H. Wyse, Brantford; B. F. Reesor, Lind-
say, and W. H. Browne, Montreal.

A. A. DION.

A biographical sketch of A. A. Dion, the recentiy eiectedl
president of the Canadian Electricai Association. appeared ;in

ti . issue of The Canadian Engineer for July, 1898.

---- -- - -- -- -- -7I

P. G. GOSSLER.

P. G. Gossier. the nexvly eiectcd second vice-president oi thQ

Canadian Electricai Association, xvas born in the State of

Pennsyixaiîia. 28 years ago, and -vas educatecl at the High

Schooi and Pennsylvania State Coliege. Philadeiphia. He took

a c(urse of mechanlicai engineering. in which lie graduated '-i

1890. After a year in thec draughitinig room of the Chester

Foîundry and Machine Co. and the Edison Generai Eiectric Co.,

lie wecnt to the United Eiec. Ligbit & Power Co., N.Y., as assiýt-

ant to the chief ciertricai engincr. He remiained there tili i8ý5,
,Stfn lie came to Montrcal and entere(l the service oi the Royal
Eiectric Co. a ii5 CflO700r -inid siuperititendo ý, lt of the iight anci

pç,wer depai twelnt. W\r. Gos+cr i- a y onig1 electrician of highi
Promise. and in flhc disc-rýsioiis at the recent convention his
ni se rvatiofls ,wcre çiistinigi id !)y t1heir p ,,rtinieiicc and lucidity.

During the election a h'i eiy dehate took place on the
quetstion whetber mielnbers representing eiectricai supply
cencerrus shouid be eligibie for election to the higher office~s
oi the association. Mr. BlacIk's namie had been presented liv

tule Nominating Comnmittee as first vice.presidenrt, but on the
d5 mand of Mr. Carroll that thiere shouid be somne 'young
hlDd" iii the Execînix e. Mr. Black promptiy withdrew his
nlame. TIad lie stood lie wouid undoubtedly have been eiected,
but upon bis wiffhdrawal the name of Stephen Noxon, repre-
seîiting lhe CroYttai Station interest, w as put up against E.
E. Cary. the candidate nf the "supply mien." .Mr. Kammerer.
suIpporlcd by Mr. \Voolsey and others, maintained that by an
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uîîw:'itten iaw it wvas uîîderstood tiat. tlîc offices cf utresident
and vice-president sliouid bc filled by mein represeîitiiîg citlier
ceuitral stationi iiitcrests or teliliolte anîd telegraphi iliterest:..aîd that wvhere the rule lind been dep.-rted froîn, in the case
cf the oIder associationts ii tHie Unîited States. it lîad lowered
tlîe status anid itititieîlce cf tîîe orgaîiizatiou. Nfessrs. Bonnîer-
anîd Carroll tîiouglit. ltovever. hiat tlîe iigiitiîig mn were as
itcli dcpeîîdc'ît ol the supply îieîti as the suppiy îîîeî nvere
ipoî tieni. Mlessr-,. Dieui aîd .Anderson regretted thtat the
discuîssionu lad takei this turiî, anîd dcprecated aiîy jcalotisy
betweeiî tîîe two iîîîerests. On beiîîg pu te v'ote NIr. Cary
wvas decîared clectecl by 29 to 25. Several ineîinhers. repre-
seîiting ceittral stationîs, wure absent froîin tlîis sessionî.

Tite followiuug resoltution wans iîxoved by O. [[iginal,
secoîîded by Jalîles Andersont: Recognizinig tîte diffictilty. if
îlot iluîpossibility, o! iîueashiriîg ivith ally degrec o! accuiracy
tlie illtiliiiatiiig poxeer of the arc iîîp. and tîîc great lîcets-
sity for a mnore precise definiticix and statetiient of tlîe obliga-
tiont cf the producer cf clectricity for illuîniiiaîiîg pur-poses
tu tie consumer tHiereoi. bc it resolved. "Tliat ii thie opî>iuî
cf titis associatieon. wliat is crdiîuar-ily kîliowiîl as a1 2.000
caîidIle-power arc Ianni is eue requiriiig on tlie average 450
%vatts for its mîaintenîance. the iîîeasureîiients beiîîg inade at tlîe
laiiipi termîinis, wliere lic senisible resistanice is iîicluded witlî
tîxe arc. lit case such rei sac is ud it mnust le excludecl
iii tîte iiieastireiuiesit."

Tite iiiover saicl therc %vas a good decal o! miisiîd(er£tanid-
iîîg in tlîc îîatcr. anîd lie %x'as freqiîeîtly called ini to decide
disputes iii regard te lighitîug contracts, wliîcli miiglit net occur
if tîtere wvas a. clearer definition of thc powver ni arc laiuîps.

M1r. Gossler suggested tui iii view cf he practice of re-
duciîig the caîi(ic-I)ower of laîips anîd iliîesiîîg tlîe îutiîiîber
oif laîllîs. it niiglît bc xvell te pîut the defiuiitioîî so tîtat it
wouid he of moîre geiteral application.

M'xr. Thoiiison (Motr Sl) , jx3o peiîd out tht 3
%%..lits cf straiglit currelit wvouid give moere catndle-p)ower titani
the saine nuîiber iii altersntiîig current. anîd there wî', aIse

a difierejuce betwveeîî open anîd eîîelosed a.rc laîinps.
Tfle presideiît tiîdersteod tlle resolution to mîenti. itot

iliat tîte association should inake ant arbiîrary standard. but
ii:at tîîe terni caiiidle-p)ower sliouid bc aboiislîed, anîd that
contracts sliotld bc oii the basis of tîte cnergy sîipplied.

Mr. Gossler poîîîtcd oiii anotier difficuity. Ant eîiergy cf
.ý;O watts inliglit bc supplicd te a Inii, but in soute iaîuups
iuo watts cf tlîîs eîîcrgy zîtiglît be consiîîîîed iii tlîe iîecianisîi
ni Uic lamp. and oîîly iî-e appear in ligit.

Mr. I lîgîttaît saicl .tiiat thîc average lamip knewîi as
-,000 c.p. reaily gave oi>' «butt 750 c.P., se tliat %vite:'te ic rni
v-a' tised, thie coiîtractiîig coîipnîaîî uîîidertake te give whiat
the> reaily caniiot give, anîd tlîe words caîiidlc-p)ower slioil<l
ilicrtfere bc droppcd.

,-')Il (:dcntreal). Vuile anîd Wyse wcre a ppoiîîted a coiîitte
for tiîc plhurpose of tnkilg up the qIuestionl rniecd by the rco-
luhion. and ratiîîg tlie pcwcr cf arc laips on tHi basis cf

On iîtioli of 'Mr. V'ille. votes of Uîaîîks wvcre passed te
i lic City C siîlicdl. anîd the ~'rcî~conîpalies, who iiad ccii-
ilibiued te îîîlIn-le i colivenichîol a sulcccs..

Mlr. Tuirlhîayiie's palier onl *FIiiciosecl Arc La ws"~as tlieî
read. Tt wili bc' de-al itl iU bu atî'icr i 'u.Mr. Cary', paper.

w i>ii aIse crn.vdlet otît. .vnstaet as rend.
.\ftcr >haerti d(rc,.s>c b.i the retiringz p-.c.sid.nt. anîd iin-

ct.îtuing president, the convxention clocd wvith i avo'ir of th:ziilzz
in~ lrcsidelut flrowîue for lus iîscIfi4i dev'otioîi to tic iii-
h<rc>ts uithhe n'sociatioîi dîîring the pa?.t ycar.

Tite trip out te Griin,.b) e'er ilie hlamuiiltnn.
Griiinshv. anîd i3eauiisviile Elcîric Railway- WaS
elle of Ile picasauitcst feattîres o! the coîui'cîitbol, and mnan-
a1ger \ k'c cane <'f anud fluclitio in teluis gîiests w~as iiighiyv

Tite nuost iîistnictive o! tic soncial features %vas
lte trip tn thie grcat 1îowvcr-lîcîise cf tue Cntaract Power Go.,
at Deccw's Fal.abouît four miles freint St. Cathtarines. Tite
iîucibiers wce gix-cl coîîîpliiînciitary tickets by G.T.R. to St.

Catîanîîe w liiere suveral van% awaiied ilieni, aid the trip

afforded sorti glimpscs Of the rural surrotimdings of tue
G.trdcu City. Tite view front the top) of the bluff at tic intake
was greatly adinircd. Tite Cataract Povcr Co. started last
Noveînber with tic transmission of 500 liorse-powcer. wili
lias been incrcased tili now they arc seudiîig about 1,400
hiorse-power into Hlamilton. This will bc incrcased shortly
by scvcral largc contracts, bringing tlic total up to, 2,4o0 or
2.800 hi.p.. Tlîc powcr-house, as it stands, lias cquipmient for
7.500 hi.p., but if the capacity of the conxpany's canal wezc
ftîlly taken uip, it could transmit 15,000 li.p.

H-anmilton presented quitc -. gay appearance during tic
convention. Tlie Gore in King strect, s0 ricli in its floral
d!splay, wvas illuminated at niglit witli festoons of colored iii-
caudesceut lighits, wvhile tite City Hall hiad across its front in
large clcctric lighit letters thc words *'Welcome to HaiIton,"
and tlie hcadquarters of the convention wcre illuminated with
tlie nionogram of tlîe association inside a inaple leaf.

TRANSFORMER ECONOMY.*

F. IL LEONARD, JR., MI0NTREAL.

Tite practiçal uise of A. C. transformners eovers a î,erîod
esf litkl morte tiai a dccade, and yet ii .so short a pcriod lias
hecît devcloped into the mîost perfect piece of aîîparattus
knowil te tUic art of electrical engineering. Transformcers
liaving a full load efficiency of 98 lier cent. iii Uic large sizes
-ire îîot tuistal. anid ii tlie very large sizcs even titis Iligil
figure is exceeded, and wvith the best desigtis tie no Io-id
losçes arv lcss titan one-lialf the fullIlo-id loss, pcrnittiîîg
aui cxcceditngly high ufikiexcy Io bc mlaintained Over Ille en-
tire workiîg r-ange. Whlile Uic commeircial application of
transformers is s0 recînt. ilie pritîciple wva% deionistrate1
niore titan 67 years ago frv Faracly, wliose inîvestigations gave
to itie electrical engiicr the principlcs on whicli are bascd
Il science of dyniamo electricity. Farady, inii S32, ruade a

erudetraîîrormv. -vlicl i s idctitical iii general praieayi.l
econstruction witî HIe comlmercial article of to-day. Tiiere
..re nîaîiy types aîîd mnodificationîs of details, but the coin-
nitercial tranîsformier of to-day nia>' bc siiîmered down te tivo
gencrai types, known as tlîe siicil type aîîd tlle core type; the
onice inuichi-ta.lkced-oi iiedgehiog transformer, se stoutiy cin-
i)iolied by Swinburne. iaving droppcd out o! the race i-
tirely. TI-ere are still stroiig adliercnts to botli of tlîe first-
ieîitioliec types. The adlierenits te Uic core type of trans-
fOrîIicr xvili tell vou tiiat tlîe coils are mocre casily wotuîid
anîd the core itself more casily iuîsulatcd, Oint tic copper coils
beilîg 01, tue ouitside radialte ient duc te iiîternil losses miore
<lilicklyv. Notwitiîstaiidiiig tlicse serniig advantages te tue
c.tual observer, the Jolinson & Pliillips Go., Ltd., of Lonîdonî,
E'iglaid. wiie first îuuanufacturcd tItis type of traiîsforiller
frot the designus cf Gilbert Kapp, afier extenîsive experience
%vitiî thieiî. abaîîdoîcc tlîeir mnanusfacture and becanic adiuereiits
tOe ic ill type.

For ant equal invcstiueîut in nuaterial anîd labor it lias beeni
dciiioîîstratcd thit witii prepcr- design a bcttcr transforiuer
c-:1 be built of tue siteil type tian cf Uic cote type. Tite
C-csibie ilinglietie circuit of He siieli type gives a1 siiorter
a -.c ragc paîli for tue hlnes cf force. wiiicii comibinied witii a
siniler îîumîber of break, or intcrniptieiis iii tue inagîîeîic
çircuit cail for a less îîuîuîbcr of nîiuperc thirjs or iinaglietiziiig
force. anid result in giving the slîcîl type tîic advaîttgc of aL
I)çttcr PoWer inctor rit liglit lond. WVitli prolîcr iiîachiiery
Ille ccii for tlle sheil type tralîsiorincr ca1ti bc wouiid and
s'arcftilv iliustlated xvitii but liile muîre trouble titani tlîe cote
t> pe. and tlîe Neaste ini coppcr in tîiriig the cîids cf thé coii
vn-il bc lic grenier tian is iieccssary iii tlî cylitîdrical coil
iscd witu the corc e , iYju. wicl occ ouuly ai the four cor-
lcrs- cf Iîîc cure. whiicii for coîtuniercia-l reascîts is miaude cf a1
rect-iiig:ili.r cro.çs section. lenving ceîisidera.ble space iîîsidc
Ille col îlot filied wvith iro-1. Tlicre are înany poinit, cf view
frontî wliici coluparisons cati bc ninde. ton nuîiieroîis for the
liiiîs of sîici a' suiper.iciatl trcahisc as titi-. wvldcl. gcncrally
epe'aking. favor HIc lise of tlîc siil type. whici we believe will
l>c Ilie s1tandard, as ilnpiroveciîtis are niade, and the resuilts
Of carcful test% are luc tlîorougiiy iderstood.

Tite sîib-divisicn cf coils iii a transformier is onc cf tue
iist imp)ortanut fc.ttîires. botît as regards tic snfcty cf its-

IPiper reaI bcfarc the C-.na4:I n Etecîsîcai .'ssaciatiots.
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iîistilat'îoît uwviîg 10 tlt corresiîonditig rcdîictiui uf lituleuials
betveeni adjacent points. anid also as regards regîiluiou. \Vigl
î.roîter satidwiclîiuig aîtd sîîb ditisiouî of coils iii bot lriinars
anid secondary. tilt drop (Ilite Io iiagîielic leaikage ina>1 be re
iliiedi 10 a negligibie qîtatty. so Ilte drop iii voltage, «as

the îra,îsforîîîer loavis ni). nia> bc practicahl> cotifiitd tueola
is dite 10 the oliiînic resisiatîce ii the copper. Titis us esseti-
lii, as flie regîîlaîioîî of tranîsformeîr ida> s a tiit imptlortant
part iii the quaiîy of sert ice lu cuiîsoniers. Gooad regîtiatioti
nîcalis fruttw.o lier ccitt. ii lthe sittail sires lo oie pt ceint.
urI hss ii tuie larger sizes. Nuoone liats>ctt1 iscotered a satisfacîory
iitt ioti of coîttpouiidiîg îrattsfuritcrs so as lu ttxaiitaii Ille
'.ultigc as Itigli at fudl load as ail liglîtlioad. «aîd as lise drop
iiitlt lriitariesý, as %% Cil a1. in lte secotdur% anîd inisiue vir-

ing. tend lu aggrat ai. anid tttigîîf: tItis contditiont, file im
î uriaîtce uf gitarduttg aga1n.sl t ccr3 tliîtg leît<itg lu drop lthe

ulage w ilI bc aplîrecialevi. pari icttîariy %%ieuî il ks mîore
c~Cti ~ iiiî slud li a 1 %.uriaititt of utte psRr cent. ii %uIl.ag-

W*1li tîakc aî cifferetîce of about fitc lier centI. iî flic candie
pîower of latîtis.

lut' ititei iiitlîurlanct caîtîtol bic altacîicult l h>sieresîs
ir 11i% -Urt. iuss uf lr.ttsfuriîîers.. liaitl calîs ijunlitle geiter

.tLt.is fui a %Cutiilliutis siiîiîils of Ctiergý lu Utut ll ciu ttd lA lu>,

.&s lung ua Ilte lr.uiisfurliir is iii circit regardlcssà uf tlt cuis
dlisions uf lu.ud. lit.iîig thic saisie wlien îî citrrtît is vriutfrontî
Ille bectuitar: as e. itilu luvlcd. aîtd if Ille louncr ficur uf
tlu irluitrs us lu%%. tlue aiiîîa;rtîit flut uf cuirrelit uit tiis sevird.

is grc.uîer aIl tlu lu.ud lthait aI futll lu.îd. GUAd l.îsultr
liutild. ii tlie sîttall sizes. utul reqire itturc tuit twuo lier

taitt. uf the futll Iu.ud ettcrgs lu coter tis iuss.. ani larg.i
trautsbfuriltter. less iî.î unîe lier ceint. \%*iit: lthe cuppier ls
ut a1 lraîts.furliîr reîîî.îîîs cuilatl iur attý fls\t.tI lusîvi. tiir-uie.i
cii ils laie. tlie cure Ius-î .rulîcr lirce.uuliuîts are t .u k

it Ilte stc;l h of trunl ativ lîr ut isits inivc ai lIe desigi i luP

ataiitali l . lonli telitiîraltite- Mai.> ui cuecunsiderail>.
uileîi dutiihiatig tlitis surc. ul luss, ii a5 %er% shvturlicriu. andu

accorditîgi' rcdîtciîig site ail-day efflicienry. atnd itis itîcreaseci
luss lias lu bic suipllievi fruts lthe cetral ,tatiuns. for eim i u
reccitCs ito isicoîiie.

l'roii lthe furcgoitig llîlts il w iii le scît tit %%Cl dc
sugiievi. iudcri i ulrtcs shiuxild gît . a muil luavi clïieiciv..
deptnisug; iiuîîîutîiîr :tzc. t.r ilioni 95 lu 9 8 lier centi. ur bettcs.
w itîcli. wtilt gojuv uheSIgit andi lorulier stielttuui ul tîialecri.ii..
%%l iiiîiaiiii titis cffic itcI3 titi îutîîîaired. Il us uutl receti 113

livtt et ecr. ilit suclî traisifuriticr cuttiti be ublinued. anud dlit
nitater uï igcuiuig ui lthe cure plautes uias bît reccitl> tceeitte.i

.attetion. il is niot mure tisait ire years agu tuiai oliC u
tlic iarg,'cs cledirical litiuîliturig coîsI)ltîslIil tiilt litl

States buIt1, lu a large cenutral stationu. unticr gtlaratce t of t;
taîin etii: uesir tue i .triuuîs sures uf tratisiv>rtiers%. couqt el
b>' flic culîtract. aund ttcie ubuîgevi lu takec back etcrt trait:,-
furmter bilre tlie> ]tav beetcii lsert uce fur intîuuults. ou, ac-
cousit h Ilte rai itiçce i lithe cure luss. tt idi. iii lisait%
ca.scs. îtt site sht %I).t'e uf tinte itituinevi. iavi dutillevi tict
lus>es aît uti lt urigintal factory tests. Tilt iruit ttas
lakeit off tilt colis .îîd il dsfTcrciit tit;lst, ul troisu siuiisîattilc:d.
ttitîcli. ilicitigli Suta gîtià qtsuîtle stici gutvinuitial restitis. ttas
ale lu tttiatîî ils efil-zciic> tniiîired. eNIiuulitg 11o aps-
parenit agesig aflen rvpcaîed tests esxieudisig ot.cr a Ise'rtii
of ciglul or îiîîe tîtoîtîtls.

By carehit i ç.Niicriiitils wtilt .t riutiN saîtîîlcs vi irot -i
isictelîcîttcai tl îstui nte lut% e itenî aille tu, uelertite

ttltîci us ste best fur utse ii îratsfonier cures. andv saiieAs
of ct.cry loi of trinsi arc stlmlltcd for test for liysîcresis los
-Sud for client ucai cuitiipusuttuit. W~illctioî suchi lIreca;ul. it?*n
assurance of restlts oi iraniisfriers ait sertlc te an lc secîreci.
Eveit ttuîu tlle iss ol irout ageitig ttili takec place lu a sIiglît
extcuit. lîîîless îîrecaîuliuti ts taken lu operate lthe trois aI la)%t
inîductionîs. anîd lirut tuce stîfliciciit raîiaîiutg suirface toi lretelit
ii' trantsformter becouring 100 r.tucii litalevi-it iitig h>ceu
oliscrt'ed ilit trois tt'iI age îîîîîclt more rapiuiy tt'icn - sub-
jectevi 10a Itigi tciiiîcr.ilhire.s. .\s-tie cuîergy los5es iii traits-
feuîîerts CN\Iiliil hietsh sIn lical. iirecaillunl ]iUtIli lic
tak'eî lu gel cfficieiit îransforîîîcrs. witicii oaperale ai a iow
leiiplcrahtre. obitatung lthe tcndecicy 10 chtar the mutiuîatuouu.
ut Ilite s%.liait: lîuîîe ,.ttlglg tilt J> ta.uto .uhiu. ti.cS ui3 l
ov'crcoiiic îlisc losses. anîd at'oidirtg the ageiuîg of Ilte iroît
aitd sliseqîtexît auîgmentîationî of losses.

Oil iitay, bic uîsed in sinail traîîsfonîîrs. andv w'iteftie

luses .irt laîrge Ille 011 liellps ilaerially s radîatîng flic lient.
'l'lie life (if aî lu%% efllcieîic> îratisfuriiter iîîay bc cuîîsiderably
iuscre.îsed b 3 filiug tlle caNe %%tilti ou. but lis is uiicessarv'
iii suiiall traiiidfuriirs uf guuvi design. In large traîîsfurmlers I
of 100 K.W. or more. il bucuies iîecesisar). tu use somle
l tcî llud uf di ssipIat ing thei lituî. a, tilt peîroportio îuî radiat ing

sUr face raîîidl) decrc.istcs as tilt traunsfuriir iiicre-zisesiii size.
and Aî ur ait air blast bccuiiitsii: rv% e't ii i traits-
furmiers uf ut er 98 lier centi. efli*jsiit.. \Ve have desîgîîed

iaid bîtili 6o cycle traisburiîîi s of Wj K.\V. capacity. liaviîîg
a1 foul luad eflhiiîc% uf 98 l>e: tutî.. wlil.witli oiily HIe
iî2îtural ait circulaion,î liat ,Isiuttà at. risc ufl iîuîrature.
-fIer so itulirs' cuntîiîolîs rui t [tit lwdhai. ul les, iliti .so C.
Tis Saine transformer oaperaîed at 1- Ctl5 will rn ai a1
Iiigliti ca;cieiic3 w îiîi a siîi.lher risc uf temnperature. Stil

tr.tiifuriiîers .îrt rallier e~eî .lîuvt et cr, aîîd Mhere
.liglitl% lutter vilicieiicy will sîiflice, ait oti transformîer cait
l1v% tîscd at a lundi luuc r çust uf.-cuiîsîtrucîiun. w idi N iii gît e

n grealer risc of tcmipcratuire.
Liglîitni:g disclirges arc less dreaded nowv bv central

-taliuii managers tisit they tîsed to be. Fortiierl> t% ery
tiaiiicr sturi brougit watli il tvreck tu soute uf the tas

Ç'ýrnîr> uit the lhue, Ibis lias. iutte.Conte lu lc the cxcepi-
htàt rallier gtani flic rie. utt ing lu site stiîbiitin uf iîîudcrn

îr.iîfuries.Iniwhd th butter insuîtil. lugetiier e. iii.
tlt gre.iler clîuking ciTect. %w hichi flluuts. w iti hligier effi-
uiytil.>3 .îîd rctdui.ed cure lu.à resuilt in iurcing tlie uscillatury
ltîgli frevjtiiiîct ligiitiiig dicî.resl take Soule casier Palis
t, c'Ilil iîraîtîîî uf pulciltiais. Nute. ibîstîîdiig itis do saut

iitgl;cv.i lu iitisll lighîitng arraeslers, fur thugitlithe irtîlirot cd
traîîsiuriiîers> ulTer a mture liflicitit îîal. 3 et if luec are nu
lîglitiiiîig .îrresic rs. ilîrutîgit w hàidi liiese 1îotisitis catiî dis-
tli.rgsc. tilt hIsi, ,raîsfurnîerb arcliiabIt tu bc 1îuiielîtircti. Thle

îge lia i.i, Ieti guide lu gruund thc sccondat.rics or die
i.uc~f tilt tr.iiîsfurîîîcrs. rEitier nîiliud îîitikç> il s.îfer for

tlic culisiir. but bulli rcsuhî in greattr -train tin the insula-
lion of the transfornmer.

\Vc limae lia<h frequent enîjuiries as 10 %vltilier the 60
cycle traitsforntcrs %vill %vork on 125 or 1,33 cycles. A trants-
former. suitabie for 6o cycles or 7.200 aiternitlis. %vill w'ork,

l-dleIt uli i23 i.' es or 35.000 alernalions îlîan on HIcl Oo cycles.
.à: tlt cure loss is rcdîîced îîrughlithe reguilaiin <li to it-
ý.cased mlcgncetic ikatgc. i. nult qîtl su good. It is qutise
tlt opîposite mtiîen a 1-,5 cycle transformecr is uscd on tlic 6og
Lc c circuit. as iii tiî case the corc ioss is incrcaseci about

.jo lier cet., anu the cfficiciîc> corrcsiion<ling> dccrcascd. If
uIl translfo:rmelr is nust a %er> superioar otie aI 125 Cycles. il is
vuilc likely tu ot erlîcait. dise lu thie increasdcr is h6

cý I.c.s gradhiaill ciuarriing slo- instilatiun tîntUi il finail> breaks
ttt.in thec nicalîtiînc Prubabl) iu.£t S1t11 îitcras argcur

:.s.fullued by fîir*dîcr detcloîuitt1elt uf licnt. aid br'uîging
:,isotît flic en il ai.t carlier dla%. As lthe differenice bele.cen
le(. luis of iruit front the saine ittanuifacluirers ina: tîtake a

tlilTeretîce of tell or îwenly per cetl. ii îthe corc lusses of
trastsiurîners. otllîcrtise iuîcîticai. iî is of thie itost iti-

i.naicfur i îaiufacîutrcrs 10 illikc carefîti tesîs of cadi Ai
ilîclt of ironi. as il ks neccit cc. and % lieni titis is not dune tlt
cceitril ml.îio lias nu prutectioni iiîicbs tlte> puOssess tlt it
!triiiciit 10 tîtakt liroler tests uit tli t ratsfuriers fle"'t

fet'cs a-- îltcy arc rcccit'ed.
For tlîcir ow nl protection. %vc Nvoîtd urge central stationî

ntcs tî u cqîip lthiniscît s nitii standard watt mneler. dyîuaîîîoînelcer
.111d %t litter. w it .%Iiicli il is a simtle iniler 10 dclcriiiite
u.itctlîer iley arc gcltiîtg wlhal iîcy pay for or not. The tests
arç quise simpic. and an3' ceîtral station cati cîuîip for inaik
ilr tlient aI t cry sitili expensc. aiîoiiling 10 but iitîle oni

sAic of thec cost of flic sîccessatr instrumnîts. whiei arc ai
niosi a nicccssiiy for any central stationl ii checkiig tilp sw.iiclî
boardl inStruintnîs, rccorduîîg inlers. etc.

(To bc continucd).

WNTED-A Wl at-cks.%- Mtining FnTPfllDn, who hnsg ]&ad experieutreb
lnexietns, zinc inci SîtTer Mining. lcnd rcfcrcnçes and rate of

wçares expected to P. W. RtLSf-1MA\~. 3t Central Chambers. Ottavva. Ont.
WANTEDARentsin liNtonîrcat and Toronto te puth the sale 0t a hlzizrade

Enli-,I Leather Machine f1ltnR In the Dominion. Commission onty. Art-
ply"« X.L:' care of The Canadian Engineer.

FOR SALE
A scood Waier Pourer. Sec herse, siiîvated one'hatf mile (rom raltwaY. ever>

faciliiy for mnaklns siding to power. Addresla
J. D. TH-EIJNISSON. Coekshire. Quet.


